
WHO MADE THIS COUNTRY GREAT?
We hear a lot of cheap rabble talk these days about the 

progress of this great coun tiy—^ d  by so-called politi
cal leaders of their part in making Oils^country the greatest 
and most prosperous nation in tjie world/

But history shows that politics had little if anything to do 
with the progress of America.  ̂ ''

When the writers of our constitution said that all men 
shall be free and that an iadividual can do as he pleases as 
Ipng as he does not violate the laws of justice, that opened 
the way for the tremendous development this country has 
made.

It was the Robert Fultons, the Deerings, the Edisons, 
the Fords and other inventors and manufacturers who risk 
ed everything they possessed as well as their good names in 
the development of light, power and transportation that made 
this country great.

These great leaders, and others not mentioned, were not 
handicapp^ in their efforts by a lot of cheap, four-flushing 
politicians and goon squad leaders who thrive like other pests 
otf the earnings of others. They had a free hand and the help
ing hand of high public officials who didn’t want to stea 
credit as well as profit from what others had done anc 
were doing.

No, don’t give any politician or goon squad leader any 
credit for the progress and development of this great Amer 
ica of ours. Give ALL credit to the men who believed in our 
real American way of life—and thank them for all that you 
possess and enjoy.

-------------------------------------
FIGURE IT OUT. IF YOU CANl

Over one hundred and ten thousand American boys have 
been killed or wounded in Truman’s undeclared war in 
Korea. The United States News reports that there are nine 
American boys being killed to one from all of the other o:: 
our allies combined. That means that the ENTIRE Korean 
war is being fought almost entirely by boys taken from 
American farms, American schools and American homes 
everywhere.

The other day some one asked WHY it was that the 
political mob in control of affairs in Washington didn’t per 
mit Chiang Kai-Shek to use his faithful Nationalists troops 
against the Communists in Korea.

He is reported to have over 300,000 fighting men in gooc 
trim, armed, ready and anxious to fight their enemies in 
Korea.

Can you or any other person with an ounce of brains 
tell WHY our sap-heads in Washington haven’t permitted the 
use of these Chinese Nationalist troops in Korea.

Why is it that they permit OUR American boys to be 
slaughtered and tortured by Chinese Communists when 
Chinese Nationalists are anxious and READY to go to the 
battle fronts in Korea?

They are doing a lot of talking about the Republican 
convention in Chicago—and the so-called ill-feeling that was 
manifested among the delegates. Maybe they didn’t do what 
you thought they should have done. Maybe they didn’t do 
what Yours Truly thought they should have done — but 
that’s a minor point. Every New Dealer, Fair Dealer or 
Crooked Dealer in Washington who has had any part in the 
Korean mess should be overwhelmingly defeated. If there 
ever was a time when a change in Washington was needed 
that time is NOW!
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G e r m a n  Y o u t h s  
L e a v e  F o r  H o m e

Plymouth’s s e v e n  German 
Youth for Understantfing stu
dents, who have made their 
homes here during the last 12 
months left Dearborn early 
Thursday morning to return to 
their respective homes across the 

a ^
Brought to the city to live as 

American young people in typical 
American homes by two southern 
Michigan Rotary districts and the 
State Department, this commun
ity had the opportunity to observe 
them in school, churches, at social 
gatherings and in local homes 
where they were frequent visit
ors or guests.

The program was developed to 
bring 74 young people from Ger
many so that they might learn 
American thinking and way of 
Hfe and then return to their 
homes and spread the doctrine 
of peace and American ideas and 
ideals to the residents of their 
cities throughout Germany.

The students and the foster 
parents with whom they lived in 
Plymouth were as follows: Franz 
Euringer with Mr. aijd Mrs. Ed
win Schrader, Hans Christian 
Kreger with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wiedman, Traudl Brians with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Eaton, Sophie 
Niemeyer with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hartwick, Hans Edward Rosen- 
planter with C. H. Bennett, Gun
ter Dam with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gardiner and Gerold 
Schmidt with Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Willoughby.

Fortunately each of the group 
of 74 had signed agreements be
fore leaving Germany that they 
would return with the group and 
would renaain in Germany for 
two years after their interesting 
experience. In an interview with 
some eight or ten of the group 
it was found that in almost every 
case, except for seeing their par
ents, they wished to remain in 
America. In one case a boy hac 
even gone so far as to explore 
the possibilities of joining the 
American Navy to see if in that
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Bigh Costs Will Probably 
Delay Library Addition

Gtaftield Photo
PLYMOUTH KIWANIANS ARE REAPING THE REWARDS of their efforts these days as 

some 50 crippled children from Wayne County are enjoying the use of the Kiwanis Girl 
Scout cabin built by the local club on Plymou th road. Through an arrangement with the 
Out-County chapter of the Michigan Society for Crippled Children under the the direction 
of Herma Taylor of this city these crippled ch ildren are brought to the camp each day by 
members of the police departments of the towns in which they live to e^njoy a daily outing 
which consists of games, educational projects and lots of nourishing foods. Inq>eciing the 
camp are director Taylor, her husband Kiwanian Leslie Taylor, and Kiwanis President Mi
chael Huber.

START BUILDING IT NOW!
Our state highway department thought that when it put 

into operation, a few weeks ago, that big ferry across the 
Straits of Mackinaw to augment the services of the other 
Jour ferries it'would bring an end to the'jam that prevails 
every once if^a while between Mackinaw City and St. Ignace.

But it did nothing of the kind!
The early days of July have found tourists tied up for 

hours on both sides of the Straits waiting for ferry service. 
While the boats have been kept running on extra schedule, 
with no wait-overs of any kind, still they cannot take care of 
the greatly increased traffic across the Straits.

It was reported that during the Fourth of July holiday 
rush some drivers had to wait five and six hours before they 
Could get from one Peninsula to the other. Cars were lined 
up just as they are during deer hunting season, for miles 
and miles waiting for traffic to move.

That is NOT as it should be! It should be apparent by this 
time to those who have doubted the need of a bridge across 
the Straits that a bridge connecting the Upper and Lower 
Peninsulas is the ONLY solution to the traffic jams at the 
Straits. As time goes on these traffic jams are going to get 
worse and if we do nothing to relieve the situation we will 
find that our summer visitors will be going to other states to 
spend their vacation money rather than put .up with the in
convenience at the Straits.

We had better stop talking—stop letting a lot of penny- 
ante politicians fool with the question and get busy and build 
that bridge. It will pay for itself in half the time that has 
been estimated.

Alley Decision Shelved as 
Planners Examine Protests

A three - barreled 
tha t resounded through Planning 
Commission cham bers last Thurs
day led to sharp words and inde
cision as city planners sought to 
hold back the tide of growing re
sentment on a proposed alley pro- 

manner he might avoid the return ject.

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY IS NEAR.
The Michigan legislature during its recent session chang

ed the date of the primary election from September to Aug
ust 5. They did this for the purpose of giving our boys in 
foreign service a chance to vote. By selecting our candidates 
in early August, there will be sufficient time to print the 
ballots and mail them to soldiers in service overseas.

We should not forget that datie. It comes much earlier 
than any primary ever held before in the state.

So mark the date down. Plan now to be home to vote on 
August 5—because some of those you nominate for office pn 
August 5 will serve you in Washington, Lansing and in our 
county offices. It is highly important that you keep this 
date in mind and vote!

City hall records show that there has been a substantial 
increase in registration. That is a.he^ltlxy sjgn.

Let’s make our primary vote’in Plymouth and the neat 
by townships such a big one that it will amaze the rest ^  
Michigan. Let’s make it as nearly 100 per cent as we can. 
You will not only be doing your duty as a citizen but yovt will 
be honoring the city in which you live. . , ,

A  WORD ABOUT CONGRESSMAN DONI>j^6. ’ ' '  '
For the first time since this congreiSsional district ^as 

created, we are now called upon to Cledl andther ^ortgr4ss- 
man. Because of the increase in population, the state legisla
ture has divided the district, making Oakland, county cie  
district and that portion of the 17th district in Wayne county 
another district.

This action takes Congressman Dondero out- of our por
tion of the district, as he is a resident of the citY of Roval 
O^k in Oakland county.

We have numerous candidates seeking the Republican 
nomination to succeed Mr. Dondero.
' It is our desire at this time to say a word pertaining to the 
able services given this district as )veli as the nation by 
Blr, Dondero.'

 ̂ Ih all the years hp has been in W;ashihgton he haa’been 
regarded as one of the hardest working n iem b^ 6f- i^iigre^. 
He has not only been :a.hard wofSing metnbei;' of the house

and

to his homeland.
Their year has been not.only an 

(Continued on Page 8}
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Mayor Daane's 
Falher-in-Law 
Dies in Crash

Death came suddenly and iron
ically last week for a Vriesland, 
Michigan man, father-in-law of 
Plymouth’s Mayor Russell Daane.

T. W. Van Haitsma, 75, died in 
Holland, Michigan hospital from 
injuries received in an auto 
crash on U.S. 16 when his car, out 
of control, was struck by an east- 
bound vehicle driven by a Musk
egon man.

Van Haitsma, who was enroute 
to visit his wife, Emma, 79, hos
pitalized for Hlness, died just a 
few doors from her bedside.

Mrs. Van Haitsma, whose ill
ness was described by hospital 
authorities as “serious”, had been 
visited daily by her husband.

P o l i c e  authorities theorize 
Van Haiisma’s ear was hit after 
he lost control of the vehicle 
while attempting to recover con
trol when he slid onto the road 
shoulder.

He is survived by his wife, 
Emma, Russell and Hildreth 
Daane, Willard and'Nell Wickers, 
of Holland; five grandchildren 
and one great_ grandchild.

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday at Zeeland, Michigan. 
Burial was in Zeeljmd C^metary.

Disagreem ent on the alley 
thoroughfai'e, one of several listed 
on a m aster planning sheet, le - 
volves around an area boideiing 
Ann Arbor road, earlier zoned fci 
commercial buildings.

Subject of the cu ircn l uispute 
is the proposed alley that would 
run north of and parallel t.) Ann 
Arbor road from H arvey street 
to Sheldon road. The ea.st pmtion 
of the alley would run irom  
Main street to a point 100 feet 
west of the east line of the Davis 
property.

Its 20 feet w idth, according to 
some property owners thro>igh 
professional counsel, would cut

Plymoulhiles to 
See "QuoVadis 
For One Week

/#

No Violalors- 
Trafiic Court 

oes Not Meet
Municipal ooiirt. did.jhot>;jneet 

last week— “th^re weren’t any 
cases to air in the traffic court 
isession,” said M tinicu^ court 
Judge N. Perlongp.^^#^ ,

He recalled thaV^Twas tt^  first 
time in “several months” that 
some traffic violator was not 
listed on court dockets.

Expressing the ^6pe that driv
ers are “observing the rules of 
the road,” Judge Perlongo felt 
that the court’s “get tough” policy 
was producing some results.
‘ “The dollar-a-m ile penalty 
will still be used against first of
fense speeders.” he cautioned 
drivers, “with that fine being 
doubled for second offenders.” 

“In all cases,” Judge Perlongo 
warned, “it is mandatory that 
persons speeding over 45 miles- 
an-hour in a restricted zone ap- 

before the court;

“Quo Vadis” is coming tn the 
Penn Theater for a week’s run, 
beginning Ju ly  27.

One of MGM’s greatest techni
color spectacles, Quo Vadis has 
been called the biggest and best 
motion picture to come out of 
Hollywood studios. This critique 
has been made by national mag
azines, followed by the lauding 
praises of motion picture critics.

According to the Penn Theater 
Owner H arry  Lush, this w’ill 
m ark the first time in 10 years 
that a picture has been played a 
full week at the Penn Theater.

And Quo Vadis is coming to 
Plym outh at regular prices, says 
the manager.

Due to the three hour length 
of the picture, there will be just 
th ree showings on Sunday, Ju ly  
27, at 2:00, 5:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

One showing will bo held on 
week day nights starting a t 7:30, 
Two Saturday  shows will begin 

fContinuod on Page 8̂

discussion i property  depths so severely as to 
cause a decrease in property  
values.

One of the property  owners in
form ed the Commission tha t the 
alley would run  through the cen
te r of a proposed superm arket 
building, reputed ly  in the p lan
ning stage on his property.

The issue, which could shape up 
as one of “property  encroach
m ent,” double assessments on the 
alley im provem ent, and decreased 
property values, was tabled until 
Ju ly  31.

Steering the Planning Commis
sion in this decision was Mayor 
R. Daane who strongly favored 
the alley project that so far ha.s 
not been scheduled fo r , com 
pletion.

As part of the m aster zoning 
plan, he stated, it should be con
structed to provide an easy ac
cess to the rear of property zoned 
for com mercial purposes.

This alley project is part of an 
overall rezoning of some of the 
property in Plym outh th a t has 
been thoroughly exam ined by the 
Planning Commission w ith a view 
“tow ard m eeting the ecohomic 
and social needs of community 
life.”

This statem ent was earlier re 
leased by City P lanners who 
may jo in  forces w ith the City 
Commission in the nex t few 
m onths to iron out the problems 
of the ir revised zoning ordinances 
recommended for acceptance.

In  other Planning Commission 
action a t  this time two proposed 
m ajor sub-divisions inside P lym 
outh borders received the green 
light from Commissioners.

Approved w ere the Birch Es
tates and the Fi'ed Garling Park- 
view sub-divisions still in  the 
planning stages.

Available p la t maps indicate 
tha t some 100 new homes w ill be 
under construction in 1953, pend
ing final approval from  City 
Commissioners.

Cost estim ates place combined 
building projects a t a figure 
nearing the $1,000,000 m ark.

Because of early  planning 
stages of both projects, exact 
size, type and cost of the separate 
houses are not yet available.

$189,000 Tax Bale Hike Gives
Most persons wUl agre^ that it 

takes a lot of rnbney (o operate, 
niaintain and extend Plymouth’s 
eight schools —4p the tune of 
something more than $l,Ql2Jj0d 
for this next fiscal year. .

For the . four segments ,of 
Plymouth’s school district Ux- 
paying public, this wiU become 
increasingly clear toward the 
halfway mark of the 1952-1953 
fiscal year— time for coUectipii 
of “winter taxes”.

The $13.90 these taxpayers paid 
last year to make the school dis
trict tick has taken a skyrocket 
ride to the $18 mSfk. ' “ ’ I’

This means that for every thou
sand dollars of 'aisnsed prbpeity

evaluation the City, Plymouth 
and parts of Canton and' North 
ville townships (all part of the 
school district) will -pay ^$5.10 
more to send their childrein on 
the school bound trtk. '

The $5.10 increase was earlier 
approved by school district voters 
at a special election th^t. raised 
school tax limits two-tenths of 
one per cent for 20 years.

It has made possible a $65pJ)00 
bond issue currently being nego
tiated by school officials. Mohey 
from the bonds will be used to 
build 4a new elementary school, 
re-equip the high school and ac-

(Continued on Fa^ 8)

P o l i c e  W a r n  • 
o f  N e w  R a c k e t
4  Roofing and siding racketeer^ 
may have invaded Plymouth.

This announcement was re)4as- 
ed yesterday by police authorities 
who warn Plymouth residents 
that “smooth'talking fancy prom
ising” alleged roofing and ^ i n g  
contractors have bilked unwaiy 
homeowners of thousands 'oj.j  ̂
lars in Wasmd and Oeihien City;

The suspected “sharpers” -are 
working their racket this way: 

They approach the homeowner 
with a high pressured- sales talk 
stressing the need for siding and 
roofing. After making c o s t  
estimates, they demand a down 
payment from the homeowner.

This is the last time the al
leged racketeeis are seen’. They 
neither complete the promised 
roofing or siding job nor do 
they return the money.

Local police were first alerted to 
the “sharpers” when Garden City 
police and V»ayne county sher
iffs turned their investigation to
ward Plymouth— an area they 
say may have been staked out by 
the roofing and siding racketeers.

Police Chief Carl Greenlee says 
this warning is hot intended to 
reflect on honest businessmen, 
but to warn “easily persuaded” 
homeowners of the danger.

He warns Plymouth homeown
ers, none of whom, he says, have 
been “taken as far as I known,” to 
inform local police of any “roof
ing and siding solicitor who fails 
to properly identify himself.”

As an added suggestion Chief 
Greenlee suggests that local 
homeowners thoroughly investi
gate any such solicitor before giv
ing him money.

“These operators are smooth 
talkers, he said, and are defraud
ing the public with a lot of prom
ises and a highpressured sales 
talk —all of which adds up to 
fraud.”

Construction on Plymouth’s 
Dunning Library has been deferr
ed.

This was made clear last Mon
day following an agreement by 
City Commissioners to hold up 
final approval of bids for the 
$28,000 brick addition.

Crux of the problem behind 
this deferment is said to be the 
high cost Qif constructing the 
building. The lowest bidder for 
the 40 by 60 feet structure placed 
construction costs at slightly over 
$36,000— more than $8,000 more 
than earlier estimated by the 
City.

A week ago Mayor Russell 
Daane assured construction of the 
buildiai;. He stated that the build
ing project would not be shelved 
because of “insufficient funds.” 

“We have every intention of 
going ahead with the library

City Vacates 
Stub End of ~ 
Church Street

A two-hojtir long heated debate 
echoed r o u g h Commission 
Chambers last Monday as a three- 
cornered property fight, complete 
with professional counsel, peti
tions and industrial representa
tives, shook the rafters.

With 90 degree heat making 
tempers short during the verbal 
badtle, City Commissioners over 
two objections, formally returned 
to the Daisy Manufacturing com
pany the long sought alter stub 
end of Church street

Running for about 300 feet on 
the north side of the Daisy plant, 
return of the “blind” street was 
bitterly fought by the Century 
Metal Products company.

A Century Products official de
clared heatedly that the City in 
returning the Church stteet stub 
Was robbing his company of an 

its pMiperty. > :
He said Company pleuur called 

for extending the “blind alley”  ̂
street up over C & O railroad 
tracks to be used as an entry-way 
to Century property.

It developed during the ex
change of highly charged words 
that such an entry-way was not 
feasible because of the slope of 
the railroad’s right of way.

City Attorney H, Deyo had in 
his possession a photostatic copy 
of a 1950 deed from Bathey Man
ufacturing company to Century 
Metal in which 14 feet easement 
and right of way was provided 
from Century property to Mill 
street.

Since its proposed abandon
ment by City Commissioners 
nearly two years ago„^the contro
versial Church street stub has 

(Continued on Page 8)

West Brolhers 
lo Hold Opening

July 25 and 26 are the dates of 
West Brothers Wash grand open
ing at the showrooms on Forest 
street. . . '

n ^ r e  wilL be flowefs for the 
first 100 women on both Friday 
and Saturday, gifts for the child
ren and prizes for father.

This is 'the first showing of the 
Nash by West brothers who 
recently bought out Oliver Nash.

Car Fire Set OB

Merchants Note 
usiness Boom

A car fire that s ^  firefighters 
scurrying to ■̂ 60’ Burroughs at 
12:30 p.m., last'Friday, t^tabh-
ed off by;w hat 'fheiiten 'called a- 
“mischievious” youngister. ' ■.

The youth, firem bn'-iepoited, 
caused a short circuit in thê ^̂ Oidr’a- 
electrical system^afte^^istiddhg a.- 
piece of wire in -a t i l l e r
holder. . - .

The fice,. coniined to the ahbiit 
circuited area,.scorched the-daSh 
panel causing minor damage.

“It’s an ill wind that blows no 
one any good” is an old saying 
which seems to have come true 
in Plymouth. The wind which 
blew the current heat wave to 
Plymouth apparently has blown 
an increase in business during a 
usually slack season. /

Ralph Seyfried, 4nanager of 
Seyfried Jewelry store reports 
that business continues good and 
steady during the change of own
ership sale which ends Satur
day.

James Houk, manager of Fish
er’s shoe store, is enthusiastic 
over the amount of business done 
in the store during the past week. 
“At times during the weekend, it 
was necessary to lock the door for 
short periods of time because we 
could accommodate no more cus- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Lions Install 
NewOfiicers

Robert Smith was recently in
stalled as president of the Plym
outh Liona club. The installation 
took place at the Plymouth Coun
try club with District Governor 
Elect Louis A  Komjathy instal
ling the officers.

J. Rushing Cutler was installed 
as first vice president; Carl Son- 
deregger as second vice president; 
and Frank Weller as third vice 
president. Other officers installed 
were Alfred Vincent, secretary; 
Thomas Mangan, treasurer; Clay
ton Stokes, tail twister; Bruce 
Richards, lion tamer; and Roland. 
Widmayer and Henry Mills, dir- 
e ^ r» < .

Immediate'Past president of the 
organization is G ^ g e  Wfikow- 
ski.

building project,” he declared. “It 
may be necessary,” he said, “to 
eliminate some of the niceties of 
the building’s interior until more 
funds become available.”

However, it now appears the 
much needed library structure 
will not see the light of day, per
haps, until 1953.

City Manager A  Glassford de
tailed the deferment with the 
statement that the city “lacks suf
ficient funds” to even start the 
structure.

“It is feared,” he said, “that if 
we start the library project now, 
lacking $9,000 to complete it, that 
we (City) may end up losing 
money. Besides,” he concluded, 
“we might have half a building 
on our hands.”

Construction of the proposed 
building, to be erected behind the 
present library site, originally 
was to have been started before 
the end of the summer.

Need for the addition to this 
Wayne county library was ex
plained by Librarian Ada Mur
ray.

Every available square foot 
of shelf and floor space has been 
utilized to house the increased ̂ 
book circulation, sfie”d ^ la r e ^

Mrs. Murray pointea^ttT''the 
latest improvisation to accommo
date books overflowing library 
shelves— pieces of boards that 
had been placed across several of 
the library windows.

Besides housing overflowing 
books giving added shelf and 
book storage space, the library 
addition would provide additional 
reading rooms, a new heating 
plant and rest room facilities.

An architectural sketch indi
cates that an overall master plan 
has been set up calling for a 
scientifically designed library 
building to be added unit by unit 
until complete.

An entirely new library facil
ity will be realizeiL city officials 
reveal, as a d d itio ^  funds be
come available.

'  --------------- ★ --------- ^  •

Scouls Leave For 
Norlhem Camp

About 3io local Boy Scouts, 
members of troop P-3 sponsored 
by the Plymouth Rotary club will 
leave Plymouth Saturday for a 
week’s outing at the State Park on 
Burt Lake. Loaded into two 
trucks furnished by Rotarians 
Henry Penhale and Charles H. 
Bennett, each filled to overflow
ing also with food provided by 
members of the local Rotary club, 
the boys will spend an entire week 
swimming and fishing under the 
direction of their scout master, 
Ferris Mathias.

Mr. Mathias will have assisting 
him on the excursion Steve Var- 
ish, John Snider, Price Cloa'r, 
George Caldwell and William 
Johnson. Members of the scout 
troop making the trip will be 
Biff Tait, Virgil Norgrovf; Ed
ward Ward, Richard Brown, 
Ziggy Przybylowski, Jim Abate, 
Tom Stickney, Darle Tonkovick, 
David Zimmer, Bob Nagle.

Bob Cloar, Larry Keeler, Stev? 
Jewell, John Luther, Herb Salter, 
Dick Snider, Dave Dayton, Toiti 
Caldwell, Dennis Merchant, Ed
ward Simpson, Earl Fulton, Ross 
Willett, Donald Ward, Steve 
Varish, John Zimmerlcm Foster 
Brown, Raymond Eaton, David 
Grow and Jack Smith.

--------------- ★ ---------------

Unusual Flowers 
In Bloom Here '

Many unusual events in the 
world of nature have been t a k in g  
place in Plymouth during the past 
week.

Mrs. Howard Zander of Oak- 
view drive picked a double cu'- 
cumber and a double squash in 
her garden. Mrs. E. N. Paul of 
Newburg road has yellow Pom? 
Pom chrysanthemums in bloom 
in her j ^ e n .  - She states that 
the plMt which customarily 
blooms in the fall may bloom all 
summer becaiuie it is loaded with 
buds.

Mrs. Paul also has grapes .ip. 
blossom. Her. ,Wagelia bush is 
blooming for the second timi* 
year. . ,

Mrs. John Wagar of Farmer 
street had a night blooming cerus 
out Sunday night. The flower 
began to bloom at 7 p.m. Friends 
and neighbors watched while the 
plant flowered and died. This 
type of flower blooms only once 
and then' only after seven years 
of care.

Mrs. Yeager stated t)m 
plaiit was started from a ap
proximately seven years aga - 
flower is white with a  /
center.

7
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Airs. George G^hardt i  L o c a l  N # w s
)^onored eH P̂ srty

Mr. and Mrs. C laude ( j e b h a ^  
opened Iheir l^ m e  .DA 
H arvey s tree t l a ^  Sunday to 
75 guests in honor-of■ th e ir 
cr, Mrs. George G ebhardt on the 
occasion of her 7$th b i r tH d a j^

T he open house, a  com pete  
surprise to^ Mrs. Gebha£4t, Bad 
been planned for the  lovely gar
den of the G ebhard t home but 
due to the  ra in  had to be heM 
indoors. Lovely bouquets of flow 
ers w ere placed throughout the  
house.

Friends and neighbors as well 
as relatives came from  Flushii^g, 
D etroit, Brighton, N orthville, 
Monroe and  Plym outh with 
neices and nephews, grand neices 
and grand nephew s and great 
grand neices and great grand nep
hews present.

Mrs. G ebhardt received m anf 
lovely gifts, car'ds and floral bou
quets to help  her long rem em ber 
the occasion of her 75th birthday. 

--------------- ------------------

Music Teachers 
Association Formed

At a m eeting held on Ju ly  17, 
a music teachers’ association was 
formed for the purpose of keeping 
teachers inform ed of the latest 
teaching trendis and exchanging 
ideas for better teaching stand
ards.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were, Louis J. R ibar, presi
dent; Edna O’Conner, secretary; 
Carl Groschke, corresponding 
secretary.

Music teachers interested in 
this group m ay contact one of the 
officers.

M O M S  N EW S
Moms of America, Inc. U nit 18, 

w ill meet a t the V eterans’ Mem
orial center,. Monday, Ju ly  28, at 
6:30 p.m. for the m onthly social 
evening. We are happy to have 
Irene Irw in w ith  us for the sum 
m er months.

The Moms wish to thank  those 
who responded to our appeal 
for eye glasses to be sent to the 
V eterans’ Facility at G rand 
Rapids. They, will be greatly  ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCann of 
36410 Cowan road annouhce the 
b irth  of a daughter on Ju ly  16 at 
Beyer M emorial hospital weigh
ing 7 pounds, seven and one-half 
ounces.

* * «
Dr. and Mrs. Lance W right of 

Birm ingham , Alabam a announce 
the  b irth  of a daughter, Rebecca 
Ann born on Ju ly  5 and Weighing 
six pounds, six ounces. Dr. 
W right is now at the M id-South 
Medical Center in Birm ingham , 
Alabama.

« « «

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H epler of 
8870 Brookline are the proud p a r

e n t s  of a daughter, Cynthia 
Louise born at Beyer M emorial 
hospital, Y psilanti on Thursday, 
Ju ly  17. She weighed in at 7 
pounds ounces. Mrs. Hepler
is the form er Sally Fraleigh.

* • «
Mr. and M rs. Robert C. LeJeune 

of 565 Artn A rbor tra il have a 
new  s ^ ,  David born on Ju ly  11 
a t the G arden City hospital 
w eighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Phone news item s to 1600

Ml*- ah<I Mm. D unbar Davis and 
lily spent last weekend at 
:le Crooked lake  as the guests 

o t Mr. and Mrs. H am ilton Sear- 
fdss.

* * *
W yman B artlett, who has been 

m  for the past several weeks, is 
im proving nicely at his home on 
Bhmk street.

• • *
’ Mr. and Mrs. Holland McGrew 
of Cadillac spent Wednesday 
night w ith Mrs. William Farley 
enroute to  Dayt<Ai, Ohio. Mrs. 
M cCtew will be rem em bered as 
Mabel Smith.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dzurus 

and son, Jim m y of Sheridan ave
nue spent last Friday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam P ryor at Wood
land lake n ear Brighton.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. P e rry  Hix and 

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Hix and 
daughter, Sandy spent the w eek
end at Diamond lake near Barry- 
town.

* * «
A ustin W hipple, Edson A. 

Whipple, Miss June Larsen and 
Mrs; M adeleine, Wood motored 
to M ullett lake to spend last 
weekend w ith the W hipple fam 
ily.

The Child Study Club and a 
few guests enjoyed the ir annual 
picnic on Thursday of last week 
a t the cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
W ilbur Hill on Portage lake.

» * «
On Wednesday, Ju ly  16, Mrs. 

Chester Shoebridge entertained 
at a luncheon in her home on 
Huff road for Mrs. Minnie Ray, 
Mrs. Vqpta Allen, Mrs. Leila 
Heller, Miss Adele Carson, Mrs. 
Lottie Williams, Mrs. Gladys 
Baker, Mrs. Rose Wilson, Miss 
Loretta Wilson. Games and a soc
ial afternoon followed the lunch
eon.

« * ■>
There will be an ice cream

social sponsored by the women of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel church 
bn W ednesday evening, Ju ly  30
from  6 to 9 p.m. on the grounds.

• * «
Mr. and' Mrs. W. D. Brown and 

daughter, Beverly of Sheridan 
avenue' returned  to Plym outh
Mon<fay afte r spending two de
lightful weeks a t . Camp Minne- 
sing, Algonquin Park , Ontario. 
Beverly had the good fortune of 
catching the largest lake trou t at 
the camp so far. this season 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces. 
U ntil B everly’s catch the record 
had been held  by the camp guide.

« « «
* Miss Ada Daggett, Mrs. Earl 
Wellman, Mrs. Ara Fehlig and 
Mrs. W illiam Farley spent Sun
day and Monday visiting relatives 
and friends in Flint.

* *
Edson O, Huston, Oscar H us

ton, Elm er Huston Whipple, Mrs. 
H ettie White and Mrs. A ustin 
W hipple have returned  home 
a fte r spending two weeks at 
M ullett lake. While there Mr. 
Huston visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Allison at the ir cottage 
on Round Lake and was a guest at 
a picnic given by Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry E. Baker at the ir summer 
home on M ullet lake.

« * *

Ferris David M athias has just 
finished his Basic Training at the 
M arine Base in San Diego, Cali
fornia and will arrive home to 
day, Thursday to spend a 14 day 
furlough w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris M athias of Blunk 
avenue. Upon completion of his 
furlough Ferris will again re 
tu rn  to San Diego w here he will 
en ter the M arine Tank School.

'"'t

' T T ’* * * ^  (Wageris/iuti Aruiud
Reunion Last Sunday

DEFENDING T-BONE HILL . « . This photograph made under fire shows U.N. troops in a front 
Hne position on “T-Bone Hill'* d n r^  an nnsnccessfol attempt by Chinese Beds to capture the strong- 
point. In the backgroand can be seen phesphorus shells screening U.N. positions.

It's The

VOGUE Beduty Sdion
for Distinguished Hair Styles
Have your hair cut & styled today. Enjoy 
a cool coiffure for the sum m er months,

OoU 231$ 320 S. Medn
Evening App’ts., Tues. to Fri. Plymouth

L A F F  O F  T H E  W E E K

'Do you have to start being domestic so soon?'

M i s . Ethel Parm alee and Mrs. 
William Farley spent W ednesday 
in O rchard Lake visiting their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Pat- 
teson.

* « *
Mrs. John Cordon and child

ren of Newington, Connecticut 
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry G ilbert of Newburg
road for a month.

« * «
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High- 

field are now making their home 
in Chicago, Illinois w here Ray-, 
mond is employed w ith the Inter-! 
national H arvester Research Div-y  ̂
ision. Raymond has been ordered^ 
to re tu rn  to active duty on Oct
ober 10 and has been assigned to
Ellington Field at Houston, Texas.

*
Cpl. Richard Farw ell is leav

ing Friday evening for Ft. Davis 
in the Panam a Canal Zone a fte r 
spending a 30 day leave w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Far- 
well of Adams street.

# 9 ♦
Mrs. Floyd B urgett and child

ren, Jack and Judy; Mrs. Otto 
Beyer, Miss Patty  Hyatt, Miss 
Amelia Gayde and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Beyer and children, Mich
ael and Susan spent last T hurs
day at W hite Lake as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sullivan.

D/stfrtcftVe Clothes and Accessories

Main at Penniman Telefjhone 414

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watsoi 
have returned from a vacation 
trip  through the New England 
states.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allor and 

children of D etroit spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Allor
and daughter, Vicki.

« * *
Mrs. Norman P otte r of Sheri

dan avenue is spending this week 
visiting her sister in Ithaca,

« « *

Jane Sm ith of G ottredson road 
is enjoying a week’s camping at-
the 4-H camp, near Island lake.

'« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Clajrton Kops and 

family of Ham ilton street w ere 
Sunday evening dinner guests of 
their old neighbors. Mr. and Mrs.
Edw ard Vidu in Dearborn.

« « •
Mrs. Jam es Steele and child

ren are spending the month of 
Ju ly  at their sum m er home on 
Black lake. Mrs. Steele’s sister, 
Mrs. Carroll Haas and children of 
Mendon are w ith her. On August 
1 she will be joined by Mr. Steele 
and together they w ill visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es S teele S r, a t  
Rudyard, Michigan.

Everyone is invited to the an 
nual ice cream social at the Lap- 
ham  School on Brookville road
on A ugust 14 beginning at 8 p.m. 

 ̂ *
Mr. and Mrs. John D. McBrian 

of D earborn w ere Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Leemon of West Ann A rbor road.

« 4 5?
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fieles and 

children. Sue and June of H aver- 
town, Pennsylvania are the house- 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
H orton Booth of ^horidan avenue.
i i r '  ■:] ^ ' V I'
f ■ The mfembers of the Juriior 
bvidfe club will have a picnic 
supper tonight Thursday in Riv
erside Park.

* *
On last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 

Clayton Kops and fam ily of H am 
ilton stree t helped the ir little 
nephew, Ricky Dickieson of In k 
ster celebrate his first birthday.

^
Mrs. Roy Leemon and son, 

Peter and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gif
ford of D etroit a re  leaving today, 
Thursday for the Leemon’s sum 
m er home “Poverty Poin t” near 
Cadillac.

♦

The Lapham  Extension group 
are having their W oman’s Camp 
on August 17 to 21. There is a 
fine program  planned for W ash
tenaw  county members,

♦ « ♦
Mr. and Mrs. John  M axwell of 

Joy road are vacationing at
Gould City in northern  Michigan. 

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth H arrison 

of Pennim an avenue spent sev
eral days last week w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. H arvey Springer at their 
cottage near Oscoda on Lake 
Huron.

--------------- ★ ---------------
Phone news Items to  1600

tern
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O  BEAT,
liC T C lif tB U L E B ^

A uxiliary mem bers and fam 
ilies picnic and trip  to National 
Home, Eaton Rapids, Sunday, 
.^.ugu.st 10.

Bring donations of * canned 
goods on tha t day. Hoping the 
members keep tha t date in mind 
for an enjoyable and inspirational 
time.

July  17, was a gala affair, a 
picnic at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Brown, honoring the winning 
team of the m em bership drive. 
Gifts were received by the th ree 
girls, Loretta Young, K ay Cool- 
man and Ann Sm ith for getting 
the most new members. Many 
entertaining games w ere played, 
prizes and fun for all.

The cooties annual picnic was 
given Ju ly  20 at the W estern 
Wayne Conservation club. Cooties 
and families w ere present along 
with a few m em bers of our post 
and auxiliary.

All those interested in helping 
in the A uxiliary style show are 
requested to get in contact with* 
Marion W arner, Phone 1932-J.

jf^ijother ice cream  social iŝ  
commg in August.

-TH€.
P.STflBS

BERT PARKS

By LYN CONNELLY 
IJER T PARKS, peppery emcee of 
®  ABC’s “Stop the Music,’’ will 
continue active on both radio and 
Ttf in the fall . . . While his pre
sent video show ends its run soon, 

he has picked up 
another sponsor for 
CBS will air a 
video audience par
ticipation show ip 

I p  c t 0 b e r  called 
■ '“Balance Y o p r  
'.'Budget” . . , NJis 
' if . you can do it 
these days . . . 
“What’s Your Trou
ble?”, a TV series 
produced by th e  
Protestant Broad
casting and Film 

Commrsslon and featuring Dr. and 
Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale in a 
discussion of common problems, 
will be filmed shortly in Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Jan Feerce will become radio's 
first operatic disc jockey this fall 
. .  . Things must be tough all over 
. . . Costs of TV on “I Love Lucy” 
and “Racket Squad" have forced 
the sponsor to drop its daytime ra
dio features, “Against the Storm,” 
“Break the Bank” and “Romance 
of Evelyn Winters” . . . PWH Har
ris, Tallulah Bankhead, Manrloe 
Chevalier and possibly Bing Crosby 
will make their television debate 
this faU.PLAJUn CHATTER

COLUMBIA :—Colnmbia’s gem m 
the year Is a fine i^nm  on the 
mnsical comedy “Raberta. . .” Jean 
Reberts, Jack CasMdy, Kaye 1 ^  
lard, PorUa NelsMi. Stephen Dong, 
las and Frank Begler do Jnsttee by 

Jerome Kem favorites as 
“Smoke Gets In Your Ejjes!,” 
“Lovely to Look At,” “Yeaterdky|,” 
“I Won’t Dance” ant nsany,others 
. , . Choms and orchestra are di
rected by Lehman EngeL

In singles, Colombia has a real 
winner in Rosemary Cloonof*s 
latest, ”On the First Warm Day” 
. . . Her treatment is the new bal
lad is warm and tender and should 
SO big . . . Back has “Botch-A-Me” 
. . . Tony Bennett comes up with 
"tove a Good Time" with “Please, 
My Love” <m the flip.

The 25th A nnual W agenschutz 
reunion was held  a t the Ingham 
County Park, W illiam st^ , Mich
igan on Sunday, Ju ly  2 ^ r

The reunion was opA ed  by the 
president, Mrs. George Ruttan 
and a p rayer of thanks was led 
by Mrs. Amelia Ford.

Following the fam ily dinner, 
the business m eeting took place. 
All joined in the singing of 
America and a pledge to the flag. 
Mrs. A rthur M arsh then conduct
ed a m em orial service for the 
loved, ones who are no longer in 
the family circle. One death d u r
ing the year was George Krumm, 
beloved husband of Alice W agen
schutz Krumm.

Officers elected for the com
ing year were: President, Charles 
Wagenschutz: v i c e  president. 
Hazel Wagenschutz: secretary- 
treasurer, Mary Jane W agen
schutz.

Thirty  - four members w ere 
present this year including Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wagenschutz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W agen
schutz, Mrs. Carl Wagenschutz, 
Ml', and Mrs. Lynn Partridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Myers, Mr. and 
Mrs. A ustin Partridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ruttan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hamilton, Mrs. Luella P a rt
ridge. Mrs. Amelia Ford, M ra 
Gladys Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur M arsh and their families. 
They came from  Tecumseh, Wil- 
liamston, Northville. and P lym 
outh.

See

D. A. LUPINI
for Tile & Marble Work
Complete Satisfaction G uaran
teed on all types of work.

FREE ESTIMATES
Livonia 4767 

30135 W. Five Mile Road

Oakman Building 
Beauty Shop

Only Ladies’ H air C utter in 
N orthw est D etroit

P re-H eat & Cold Waves 
$5.00 - $7.50 - $10.00 - $12.50

W Ebster 3-3906
Corner G rand River

Evenings by A ppointm ent
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CO N TIN U ING  O U R

CLEARANCE SALE
QSl

HANDBAGS
$1.87

Straws — Whites — 
Combinations

CHILDREN'S

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHOES . .  values to $7.00  ̂3 .9 9
WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Values to $9.00 . . .

2  pair

$4 .9 9

WOMEN'S

PLAY SHOES *2” & *3”
2  pair $3.99 shoes ^7.00

FASHION SHOES
“FIRST IN FASHION" — FIRST IN QUALITY”

853 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 2193

ANT ADS

deaL New and
M6

Summier
D re s s  C le a ra n c e

All Summer Dresses
Values to $16.95 

N O W

Dresses
Formerly Priced 8.95 S 10.95 

N O W  * ^6*®®

One Group
Priced Low to Clear

$ ^ . 0 0

Wide Range of Styles and Sizes

Sum rner S k i r t s ........20%  OFF
W e cH-e still offering spdrtswear, hats, 

gloves, handbags, etc. at very low prices

All Smnffler Wear in CbiUreh's Department
at Big Savings

Y o u  W i l l  P r o f i t  B y  A  V i s i t  T o

D U N N I N G '  $ •  Voar Friendly Store 
/ 500 Forest Avenue



Tliuisciay, Ju ly  I14, ly.‘)2 r i j ^  IVlWU l i l  IwrxlJLi, X'ljr i 'a g t i  Tluic^c

I B ^A Y O H  .IWc O U P  B y  J o h n  J a r v I *  |

I MEuati a f iu ^  SEP 'Wwy 
^ A R  SN A KES. 

I'LL PICK TH A T V IP ER  UP, 
TA KE IT  H O A ^ , PU T IT  
IN AAV G A R D EN , A N D ------

AND VtXf <a<VE ITS M n t  \  
TO YOUR QRANOCHILOR6N// ( '

"KING FOR A DAY"

Fanningtoa l«an 
Dies in Local 
Doctor's Office

A Farm ington man, who com
plained of a “pain in his chest” 
died suddenly Monday in a local 
osteopathic surgeon’s office—vic
tim of a heart attack.

Dr. A. C. Williams made this 
announcem ent Tpesday follow
ing a post m ortem of the dead 
man, Jun ior R. Miller, 29, 33528 
Rhomswood road, Farmington.

The local surgeon a i^  obste
trician said Miller was afflicted 
w i t h  a severe anaphylactic 
“shock.” It is the sort of situation 
sim ilar to a case w here hyper
sensitivity to a bee sting causes 
the victim to die, he said.

He went on to indicate tha t a 
virus bronchitis had earlier w eak
ened M iller’s respiratory and cir
culatory systems tha t caused the 
heart attack, following the ana
phylactic shock.

The Plym outh fire departm ent 
responded to an emergency call 
from Dr. Williams, lising a resus- 
citator that brought M iller out of 
“shock” state before hrs heart 
attack.

Firefighters reported tha t M il
le r’s th roat was constricted, pre 
venting him  from receiving the 
oxygen. They said an insertion 
into the trachea, through the 
throat, was made by doctors and 
a resuscitator tube inserted to get 
oxygen to M iller’s lungs, in an 
attem pt to revive him.

Dr. W alter W. Hammond, 
physician, also helped attem pt to 
revive Miller.

Funeral Riles 
to be Held For 
Norfhville Man

A life long P lym outh and 
Northville resident died early 
Tuesday at Sessions Hospital, 
Northville, after a prolonged ill
ness.

Dead is F lo y cT ^  Stanley, 44, a 
N orthville residm t a t the tim e
of his death. ^

n to m any Plym outh 
and Northville friends, Mr. S tan 
ley is survived bylhis wife, M il-

Richard. His death  'is also being 
mojurned by his m other and fa th 
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley.

Funeral arrangem ents are be
ing made at the Ray J. Casterline 
Funeral Home, Northville.

Persons w ishing to attend 
funeral services may call the Cas- 
terhne Funeral Home for date 
and tim e of the funeral. 

--------------- ★ ---------------

Services Held For 
Mervin Wilkie

M ervin Daniel Wilkie of 46645 
Ford road, Canton township, pas
sed away Ju ly  18 at St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital, A nn Arbbr. He 
was 31 years of age and has re 
sided in Canton township for the 
past 27 years.

Mr. Wilkie was a moving con
tractor and  also worked w ith his 
father, Roy Wilkie on his farm  up 
until his fa th e f^  death in 1950. 
Since tha t time he has m anaged 
the farm  for himsaif.

Surviving Mr. Wilkie are^ his 
wife, D oro thy  six chili^ren, 
Barbara, Mervin, D ^ y l, Ronald 
and Richard; his m other, Mrs. 
Elvira Wilkie; two brothers, Don
ald of Plym outh and Ralph of 
Canada; four sisters, Mrs. Coralie 
Brim er of Wayne, Mrs. M arjorie 
B arr of G arden City, Mrs. Lois 
W eathers and Mrs. Joan  Rath- 
bun, both of P lym outh; also su r
viving are his g randfather and 
grandm other, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilkie of Dearborn, o ther re la 
tiv es 'a n d  m any friends. He was 
preceded in death by his father, 
Roy W ilkie on March 24, 1950.

Funeral services w ere held 
Monday, Ju ly  21 a t the Schrader 
Funeral home at 2 p.m. w ith  the 
Reverend Geotge Nevin officiat
ing. Hymns w ere rendered on 
the organ by Mrs. Edna O ’Con
ner. The active paH beafers w ere 
H enry Mizgalski, Jack  ^oltrick , 
John  Thrdpe, Thomas Freem an, 
W illiam De K arske and Russell 
Wilson. In term ent was in R iver
side cem etery.

Laundromat 
Has New Front
A A face lifting job has been com
pleted on the  Forest avenue 
Laundrom at. The front has been 
changed from  cem ent block to a 
porcelainized m etal in w hite and 
brown, y / '
' “TJlio new  front has been on 

fbr over a w eek now, and  we like 
it very much,” rem arked Stanley 
K rieg who w ith  his b ro ther Glen 
owns the laundrom at.

The brothers have placed a 
flow er box of cacti and  snake 
plants fix one window. ’‘We tried  
flowers, but the heat wilted 
them ,” they said.

The front was in  stalled  by 
M ichigan A rc h ite c t^ a l Porcelein 
company.

--------------★ --------------
Read the classified pftges.
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HERO BifcTUBNS . . . Retired New York cop Marty Sheehy dM> 
covers that:ibe youngsters of his beat still look upon him aS a  
hero when be visits Public School No. IZZ. •

VACATION HINT . . . Sardonic 
anti-Red French poster recom
mends a visit to Russia, “coun
try of Uberty.” Giant padlock 
with hammer and sickle stands 
between vacationers and free
dom.

Gr(H\p Discusses 
Dralt Status

A panel to discuss the d raft act 
and how it affects young men 
was held W ednesday night a t the 
Ann A rbor high school. The 
m eeting was sponsored by Com
pany K. 125 Infantry , Michigan 
National Guard.

Members of the panel were Mr. 
Tunniclif of Ypsilanti, Harold 
Door, director of the U niversity 
of Michigan sum m er session, Cap
tain W. E. Bush of the Michigan 
National guard and a m em ber of 
the Officer reserve corps in Ann 
Arbor.

Any Plym outh resident who 
Was unable to attend the m eet
ing may obtain fu rther inform a- 
tinn b.v calling the Ann A rbor 
A imorv, Ann A rbor 2-0566. 

---------------^ ---------------
House for sale? Use a classi

fied ad. Call 1600. D eadline is 
Tuesday a t 5:00.

2Froffl-Flyme«Ri 
Attend New York 
Meeting of Elks

An Elks National convention 
Ju ly  13 to  17, in New York City, 
saw two members from Plym outh 
Lodge 1780 attending installation 
ceremonies of “grand” officers.

Attending, the W aldorf Astoria 
ballroom  meeting w ere Jam es A. 
‘ikeyes, 1 4 8 O W. A nn A rbor te r 
race, H. Philip Barney, 934 H art- 
sough, and their wives E thel and 
R uth, respectively.

Ehxring the annual m eeting 
D eputy G rahd Exalted Ruler Sam 
S tarr, Utah, was installed as head 
of the Elks in the United States.

Keyes, a local contractor, is the 
present exalted ru ler of P lym 
outh’s Elks Lodge 1780. Barney is 
past exalted ru ler of this same 
lodge.

P lym outh’s Elks association 
has been active on the local scene 
sponsoring, in the past, decathlon 
sporting events for youth.

Recently the local organization 
moved into a new program  
aw arding c o l l e g e  scholarship 
funds to outstanding high school 
graduates.

This “first tim e” aw ard was 
won by Gladys Witt, 18, 1095 
South Main street.

Miss W itt placed fourth  in a 
S tate Elks scholarship race, w in
ning $100. In  addition, she re 
ceived a ■$100 scholai'ship contri
bution from  the local Lodge.

Miss W itt’s curren t plans call 
for attending Michigan State 
college, starting  in the fall.

She won a probational*^our- 
year scholarship a fte r taking top 
honors in the S tate college en try  
exam. Miss W itt says the scholar
ship aw ard w ill become perm an
en t pending college “scholastic 
grades.”

HOSPITAL GRADUATION . . . Rbbert Polsaiuis, IS. received ele
mentary grade diploma In Brooklyn hospital, where he as a victin* 
of rhenmatlc fever. Hero, he ts cMgratolated by nurses. He com
pleted courses in hospital.

CATCH HOLDS GATE TO DESIRED OPENING . . . Length of iron 
rod, bent to shape pictured and'inserted into hole bored in gate, pro
vides a holder that can he dropped down to keep gate opened at

Plymouth Mail W ^nt Ads get Results

SEMI-ANNUAL W I L L O U G H B Y ' S

n

I

LASTS BALANG of MONTH

Women's Summer Styles
•M esh and Leather Combinations 
oAll Leather—Whites & Colors 

|L Walk-Over Rhythm Step 
V \ Vitalities Velvet Step

Values formerly to $13.95 
Viiii# Not All Sizes in All Styles

^ 6 e 9 5

AAen's Qdd Lots
S u m m e r  S h o e s

•N ylon Mesh 
•Sm oked Elk

Values to $16.95

» 6 . 9 5

" s u m m e r  c a s u a l s

a n d  W E D G IE S

‘2.95 & ‘3.95

a l l  E N N A  JE T T Ic k s
Formeriy $10.95 & $11.95

only *6.95

W omen's W ashable
C A N V A S  S H O E S
Campus Mocs — Boreioots

only *3.45

Children's Odd Lots
• Great Scotts — • Weather Birds

o " ' y ‘ 3 . 9 5

10^. Discount
O N  A L L  M E R C H A N D IS E 1

N O T  O T H E R W IS E  M A R K E D

M e n 's  C A N V A S  S H O E S
Moccasins Sandals 

Goodrkh P .F .'s

o n ly  4̂.45

L A D IE S ' H O S E  

$1.19 pair

3.50 3  pair

One Lar§e Let—  - —  - 
L A D IE S ' S H O E S

ALL SALES CASH  

ALL SALES FINAL

OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS UNTIL 6 PiA.

r

W ILLO UGHBY
L —x;' ’

N O  EXCHANGES 

N O  R E F U N D S

BROS.
322  S. Main St.

WALK-OVER SHOES 
Plymouth Phone 42 9
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ClassifieirAds
CLA8SSF1ED nXTBM

MItiIwwim c w b  M  
8c Mtch
Minimnin ckazo* M 
8c M d l »«**M***»iy|
la  Apprcdaliaa __________ T̂le
la MMSoriuii .
Debt RccpomaUilT »WtB» $ IM
THE Plymouth Mail wiU not be 
responsible tor correctHMS cl 
advertisements tdlkoned la  but 
will make every effort to have 
them correct If a box number la 
desired add 15 cents per week te 
the rate charred. DeadMbe for 
receiving Classified Advertlsinf is 
Tuesday 5:00 pan. Ads received 
after this hour wiU be ' 
in the following issue.

Reed Esterte For Sede 1
FIVE room home. Gas heat, lire* 

place, paneled den, full base- 
ment and garage. 416 Evergreen. 
Phone 13€1>R 1-25-tfe
INCOME property at $10,000., five 

rooms & bath down, 2 room 
apartment up rents for $50. mo., 
basement, hot air furnace, low 
taxes. Stark Realty, 831 Penni- 
man, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
2 BEDROOM mefiem home. Oil 

furnace, autom a^ electric wa
ter heater. Phone Wayne 0955C4.

l-46-3tp
1^ ACRES, 300x250, modem 2 

bedroom home, good conditio^ 
oil hot air heat, some landscaping, 
fruit trees, good neighborhood, 
Livonia, Plymouth-Newburg road 
area, $11,000.

D1
«  _______
a xvpuUble firm. E st 

John Quinlan. 
)4n. Also SUN. 
M MORTGAGE 

424 iS b lC ^ G .'V A U e y  2-0008
1-31-tfc

BUILD;, your new ranch hoiM in 
PlymoQte CtiCny Subdivision, 

across Sid>. Beauti
ful trees, l a i ^ ^ t s ,  city water, 
gas, storm sbwers, well restneted. 
P f i ^  f^ tn  .$22M. Stark Realty, 
831 Penniman, Plym ou^ 2358.

1-ltp
WE are offering 4or sale the fine 

3 b e d ^ in  home at 316 N. 
Q c^ b rt^  'Lavatory and 1 bed
room on. tbe 1st floor, 3 bedrooms 
and bath on the second, automatic 
heat GOod-looatioa and priced to 
sell quickly. Contract terms if 
desirM. Immediate possession. 
For appointment call Kenneth 
Harrison, realtor, Plymouth 1451.

^  1-ltc
LOT and %, 59 ft. Trontage, cen

ter of Plymouth. Clear title, 
$750. Phone Ann Arbor 22891.

l-46-4tc
$9̂ 5̂00. Neat 2 bedroom frame on 

Marlowe. Nicely decorated.
S icture window, Venetian blinds, 

ouble garage, $2,000. down for 
quick sme. or cash to G.I. mort
gage. Glandon Real Estate branch. 

Arbor Rd. at Hix. Phone 
2245J. , 1-ltc

LAnURE Red Estate
40 acre farm 6 miles west of Plymouth. ■ Frame home built 
1941. Tool sheds, chicken hotise, granery, bam with concrete 
floor. $16,800.______________________ ' _________

Choice lots in Plymouth Hills subdivision.;

2 bedroom frame, utility room, good condition, close to down
town. $7,500.

2 bedroom frame, full basement, garage, large lot, house fur-
nished. $7,500._____________________ ..

See us about lots in Plymouth Colony subdivision._________

3 bedroom frame, near Ann Arbor Traiil and Merriman. Rec
reation room, 2 car garage, lot 128x150, priced to sell. $11,000.

Brick-stone and frame 2 bedroom home. Carpeted, v fireplace, 
nice yard, good location. $16,000.

Several nice 2. 3 and 4 bedroom homes from ^7,500 up. We will 
help you place a mortgage.

■ — — ............  ■ ^ ■
Large 3 bedroom frame on NorthviUe road. All large rooms, 
full basement, completely furnished, large lot, 3 car garage. 
Will sell all for $15,000—terms.

Beautiful log, rustic 3 bedroom home on 5 acres, well wooded, 
private lake, lots of fish, 22x24 log garage. Must see to ap
preciate.

630 S. Mean Phone 2320

Reed Esterte For Sede 1
FINE brick home, select loca

tion, beautiful shade trees and 
landscaping, built 1946, spacious 
carpeted living and dining rooms, 
the kitchen is a housewife’s 
dream, three bedrooms plus den, 
two full baths, full basement, gas 
furnace. Priced right. Call 2358, 
Stark Realty. 831 Penniman. 1-ltp 
FRAME house, 5 rooms, bath, 

basement, hot air heat, auto, hot 
water heater, 2-car garage, close 
to schools and churches, 6 blocks 
from heat of town, % block to bus 
service. $8500, down payment 
$4000. Contact Mrs. T. Cook, call 
Howell 633-W after 6 p.m..,503 
Clinton East. Howell. l-47-4tp

OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
9402 Lilley Rd. A spacious brick 
ranch with attached garage, set 
back on landscaped acre lot. 
Two master bedrooms, beautifully 
carpeted living-dining rooms, oil 
heat. This home, built in 1948 
must be sold and can be purchas
ed far below reproduction cost, 
but substantial down payment 
required. Drive by and see the in
terior.
McClure Ve. 6-8708

1-ltc
A-1 log home, 4 large rooms, tile 
bath, fireplace, 172x140 corner, 
plenty trees, possession at once, 
Ford-Wayne road section, $8,200. 
Near Plymouth. Shop, storage, 
living quarters. Good building, ce
ment block, 32x60, has living 
quarters, 800 sq. ft. for shop or 
storage, large windows, power 
wired, high doors, formerly ma
chine shop and storage, large lot 
with sewer. Only $13,000. Lutter- 
moser. 9311 S. Main, Plymouth 
1653-M. 1-ltp
WELL decorated modern four 

room home with spacious kitch
en, oil furnace, electric water 
heater, large garden spot. Priced 
right. Stark Realty, 831 Penni- 
man, Plymouth 2358. <.« 1-ltp
LOT, 90x200. Ranch type house, 

garage, in perfect condition. 
Shrubs, flowers & garden, sub
stantial down payment, balance 
like rent. Close to , Ford plants, 
G.M. & Plymouth. Call Mrs. 
Keeney, broker. Ann Arbor 
3-1168. 1-ltc
LARGE older home in Salem, 

could be two family. Priced to 
sell. $5,500. Stark Realty, 831 
Penniman, Plymouth 2358. 1-ltp
FOUR room home in Plymouth.

Ready for occupancy Sept. 1. 
Full basement. $8,500. Terms. 
Phone 755-R. 1-47-tfc

CABLING 
Now Taking Orders

for homes to be built in sev
eral new subdivisions in Plym
outh. Frames, bricks, small and 
large. FHA percent mort
gage. As little as $2,000 down. 
Call or see Tom O’Brien at 
Garling’s model home, 1201 
Hartsough. Drive out Main to 
Hartsough between Ann Ar
bor road and Ann Arbor trail. 
Phone 384 or 220XR. Call any 
time.

Real EstqtG For SoW 1
NEW brick bungalow. Very beau

tiful large living room, Heata- 
lator fireplace, 5 clothes closets, 
broom cabinet, full tile bath, large 
basement, automatic oil heat, 
screens, 4 acres. To see call Mrs. 
Keeney, broker, Ann Arbor
3-1168.______ ____________ 1-ltc
NEW Tri-level home in Plym

outh Hills, just being completed. 
Call 2358 for appointment Let us 
show you a really modern well 
built home in a select location. 
Slark Realty. 831 Penniman. 1-ltp
BY O'WNER, modem, 4% bed

rooms, tile features, full base
ment, recreation, gas heat, auto, 
hot water. Well landscaped, near 
parochial and public schools. 701 
Sunset. Phone 2261-W._____1-ltp
THREE bedroom one floor home 

on 74 ft. lot in Plymouth Twp. 
Oil furnace, electric water heat
er, modern kitchen, living room 
with dining L, $9,5O0. with $2,600. 
down. 4% mortgage, payments 
$56. mo. Stark Realty, 831 Penni
man, Plymouth 2358. / 1 Itp
BUSINESS frontage, $25. per foot. 

Call 1668W evenings. 1-ltc
MODERN 2 bedroom home. Un

finished upstairs. City water & 
sewer available. Near transporta
tion and shopping center, $5200. 
Patton Real Estate, Plymouth 181.

1-ltc
IF you are interested in buying a 

home, look at 270 Mill St. Make
offer. Call 1451.__________ L ltp
8810 Elmhurst. Corner Joy Rd.

The neatest small ranch home 
you will find. Fully insulated, 
newly decorated. Three bedrooms, 
plenty of closets and cupboard 
space. Cash to G.I. Mortgage. Low 
payments. On corner lot with cir
cular drive. NorthviUe Realty. 
Florence G. Neal, Saleswoman. 
Phones, Ply. 34 or 548-J, North- 
ville 129. 1-ltc
HOUSE on northwest corner of 

Penniman & Harvey. For in
formation call 1451. 1-ltp

- r r r m i f f  r -  * ..................

R ^  Estate For Sale 1
r e s t a u r a n t , doing good busi

ness. Must seU on account of 
health. Inquire at 115 West Main 
street, NorthviUe or 941 Stark
weather, Plymouth. Leah Green. 
_______  l-48-2tp

IN TOWN, 5 room frame, 3 bed- 
rooms, tile bath, gas heat, base

ment lar^e enough for Rec. room. 
L andsca^ . Come in and see this. 
Merriman & Company, 147 Plym
outh Rd. Phone 2283.______1-ltc
FOR selective smaU acreage, 3 to 

10 acre parcels, see Merriman & 
Company. 147 Plymouth Rd. 1-ltc

r a n c h  t y p e
New 6 room brick. 3 large bed
rooms, 2 picture windows, carpet
ing, drapes, large screened porch, 
shower & lavatory in basement, 2 
car garage, lot 100x207, 20 minutes 
from Plymouth. Max F. Scheel, 
builder and owner. 295 Hagadorn. 
Phone South Lyon 2253. 1-ltp
RESIDENTIAL property on S.

Main, lot 48x138, 5 rooms and 
bath, fully carpeted, auto, gas hot 
water, combination storm and 
screens, double garage, back fully 
fenced. Seen by appointment. 
$11,500 cash. Good location for 
business. Call 1126R. l-3tc

80 ACRES at southwest corner 
US-12 and Napier road, 4 miles 

west of Plymouth; V4 mile front
age on US-12, % mile frontage on 
Napier. Hills, woods, stream. 
Owner on property Sunday or call 
evenings. L. C. Blood, phone 
Plymouth 421-R-12. l-48-3tp
I AM offering for srfe, the house 

and 80 ft. of business frontage 
at 1027 Ann Arbor road. For in
formation, call 1451._______1-ltp
381 SUNSET. Owner leaving 

State. Must sell. Good condi
tion. Immediate possession. Ask
ing $10,800.00, reasonable offer 
considered. Northville Realty 
Company. Mrs. Neal, Saleswoman. 
Phones Ply. 34 or 548-J. North
ville 129. 1-48-tfc

NEW FRAME
2 bedrooms, basement, oil heat, tile 
bath, fireplace, large living room, 
80 ft. lot, 20 minutes from Plym
outh. Max F. Scheel, builder and 
owner. 295 Hagadorn. Phone
South Lyon 2253. 1-ltp
REMEMBER that home on the 

wooded lots. Exceptional buy^ 
don’t miss it. Terms or cash. Mer» 
riman & Co., 147 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone 2283. 1-ltc

■ ^ 1

announcinq.tK
TP** T. ^

The %eiiii|^of a Beautiful 
N«v k m  Fer Homfesites

P L Y M O U T H  C O L O N Y
S U B D I V I S I O N

Sheldon Road—Soudi of West Ana Arbor Trail-Adjoining City of Plynunith

Ptymoufli Cqlmy Homeowners May Enjoy 
Those Advantages:

Lots 9 0  to 100 Ft. W ido  • City W ater

All Utilities^ Gas, etc. • Attractive W ooded Area

6 0  ft. County MaintaineolPStreets • Restricted

to City Schools and Shopping

THESE HOMESITES NOW  BEING SHOWN

ESTATE AGENTS

SUBURBAN LOANS 
Mortgage loans on suburban 
farms, year-round country homes, 
low-cost, long-term plans. C. I. 
Buslee, 612 Church street, Ann 
Arbor. Phone 2-0091. Equitable 
Life Assurance Society. 1-48-lOtc
OFFERING this beautiful 4 bed- 

room ranch type home, 3 blocks 
off Seven Mile road in Livonia. 
Situated on 160x275 ft. shaded 
setting, extra large utility with 
toilet and shower, fruit room, 
auto, heating with water heater, 
breezeway, 2 car garage. Living 
room, dining kitchen, bedroom, 
library down, large hall, 3 bed
rooms, full bath up. Included for 
quick sale, electric range, 21.8 
deep freeze! $13,500. full price, 
Midway Exchange. Phone North
ville 362R. 1-ltc

LINiisAY
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road, 

comer Oakview — Phone 131

Reed Estate For Sede' 1
ON APPX. 2 acres. Neat 8 room 

frame home, full .basement, 
plenty small fruit, 2 Car garage 
& poultry house. A good buy. 
Merriman & Co., 147 Plymouth 
Rd. Phone 2283. 1-ltc

NEAR GENERAL MOTORS 
HYDRAMATIC PLANT 

Two bedroom frame, auto, heat, 
auto, hot water, 60 ft. lot, $9090. 
moves'you in. WEST WARREN 
REALTY CO. 27400 PLYMOUTH 
RD. KENWOOD 2-1760. 1-ltc
INCOME property in residential 

section, completely insulated, 
storm windows and screens 
throughout, newly decoratqd in
side and out. 3-room aparjtment 
with bath and private entrance, 
up; 5 rooms and bath on first 
floor, dry full painted basement. 
Hardwood floors throughout, car
peting on first floor ,G.E. oil fur
nace heats entire house economic
ally, including 2 outlets in base
ment, largest gas hot water heat
er, Vh car garage. Phone 1449W.

1-ltp
2 BEDROOM, near Northville.

Living room carpeted, kitchen, 
full bath, basement, gas heat, 
large lot, $7,850 full price. G.I. 
terms. Midway Exchange. North
ville 362R. 1-ltc
3 ROOM cottage, large lot, ■''Qirj' 

payement, $1500.00 full price, 
$500.00 down, rest same as rent. 
Also a duplex with extra large lot, 
$3000., $1000. down, rest as rent. 
Phone Plymouth' 850-J1 or call 
and see these bargains at 10675 
Ann Arbor road, corner of Joy.

1-ltc
2 ACRES on Bradner road or 

will sell separately. Ideal home 
site, reasonable. Phone 846-W.

1-ltc
(Continued on Page 5)

RASPBERRIES
RED—25 lb. __________ $8.25
BLACK—25 lb. _______$7.75

CHERRIES
30 lb. _______________ $6.60
15 lb. __________ A____ $3.45

BLUEBERR1|:S
(Cultivated)

22 lb. _______________ $6.60
10 lb. _______________ $3.10

HURON RIVER 
LOCKER PLANT

Phone 2209
414 S. Grove Si., Ypsilanli

Garling Subdivision
Homes now open for your inspection. Approximately 12 dozen 
plans now finished for you to choose from whether you have 
your own lot or want one, we build where you want it. Few 
homes available now.
Call or see Tom O’Brien, Carling’s model home, 1201 Hart
sough. Drive out Main to Hartsough between Ann Arbor road 
and Ann Arbor trail. Phone 384 or 220XR. Call anytime.

PARKES Real Estate
230 Plymouth Rdu corner Holbrook 

Phone 1976
$9,500—$2,500 down buys a 2 bedroom—oil heat—just out of 
city—cinder block—oil furnace—$38 taxes—automatic hot wa
ter—5 yrs. old—one bedroom—12x19—living room 12x22.

$10,500—$3,000 to F.H.A.—3 bedroom ranch house—lot 75x120 
—auto, oil heat—hardwood floors—good septic tank—city wa
ter—fenced yard.

$11,000—cash to F.H.A.—3 bedroom—suburban location—one 
tax—5 yrs. old—auto, oil heat—lot 100x132—no decorating 
needed—comb. alum, screens and storms—Venetian blinds— 
drapes.

$12,000—older 3 bedroom honae poss. 4 bedrooms—paved street 
—garage—near Catholic school—landscaped—fenced yard.

$14,000—brick—2 yrs. old—gas heat—full basement—land
scaped—comb, screens and storms—unfinished upstairs—nice 
buy.

$15,000—4 bedroom home—modern—landscaped—garage—fin
ished basement—gas heat—ready to move into—must see this 
one—west side.

11 city lots—good location- 
$5,500.

-sewer near■—ide k for building—

5 acre building site on Beck road off North Territorial Rd. 
$3,000—easy terms.

4

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
Ply. 432 583 W. Ann Arbor Trail

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING

1. 5 Room, one floor, basement. New gas furnace, gas hot
water, elec, well, sewer, black walnut, willows, 30 peach 
trees. House 28x50. Taxes $60. 340 ft. x 210 f t  $5,000 will 
handle. $16,000.____________ ________________________

2. 3 bedroom, new insulated absestos siding home, full base
ment, alum, screen & storms, corner windows, awnings, 
50 ft. landscaped ,fenced .Cash to 4% Mtg. $56 per month. 
Near school. $12,500.

3. On wooded 2 acres, large 5 room, utility, Joy road section. 
R e d n ^  to sell this week. Terms. $10,000.

4. 'Wanted a ^hafide offer with $3500 down on 2 bedroom, 
bath up, living room, fireplace, dining, screened porch, 
garage, basement, new oil furnace, oil auto, hot water, 
screens, storms, near schools. Moving Saturday. Asking, 
$10,800.

5. ^  Acre Ranch building site, $1100.
90xi45 ft. Utilities in. Restricted. $2300.
% Acre South Main Street, $1200.
Big lot corner Arthur & Williams, $2300.

6. 80 Acres, garage home, large barns. Territorial road, 
streams, wooded, cultivated. $5000 will h^d le .

'7. 51 ft. frontage. South Main St., 2 story store building^ brick 
front, 4 room apt. up, new, modern, basement. Way under- 
priced for quick sale. Investigate. $5000 will handfe.

S P K IA L  S i l V I C I  f

d ir e c t o r y
Of Reliable Business Firms i

/

SELF SERVE 

L A U N D R Y
4  20 ‘Wesfinghouse 

automatic washers!

•  3 large dryers!

^NLY 35‘ per w asher full including shop

DRYING SERVICE..................20c per locjd
•  AGENTS FOR-TAirS CLEANERS ;
•  SPARTAN WATER SOFTENER DEALERS

FOREST SEIF SERVE UUNDRY
585 Forest — next to Kroger’s Phon4 319

VENETIAN BLINDS-SHADES
t

Pease Paint & Wallpaper Ce.
Get 2 PricBB— 
Moke 1 Ours!
834 Penniman

All Custom Made
Phone

m
)uth

n
P l y i ^ i

T

FUEL OIL i

ECKLES Ceal & Supply Co,i
ECK-OIL e • • the perfect fuel oil!  ̂

Prompt Phone
D ^v ery  107

Two Blocks East of Railroad Station on HoUmok

TRACTOR REPAIR

MASTICK IMPLEMENT Ca
Complete Repairs on Farm 6c Garden Tractors 6c Mowers

70S W . Ann Arbor Rd. PHONE
at South M ain 2222
Open Sun. 10-4 p.m. Wed., Thurs., Fri. til 8ipjn.

We Fix Anything!

HUMPHRIES REPMR SHOP
We sharpen lawn mowers, plow points, mower knives^ etc. 
Keys made while you wait! \

EXPERT LOCKSMITH
1028 Starkweather Phone 1186

M J T O  e i P A m

MtBRIDE - SP/UHER ■ DEHUNC
Complete m echanical service for all mokes ta rs
905 Ann Arbor Rd. Phpne
dLcross from Selle's) 2255

FINE FOOD

HILLSIDE INN
'H om e of Finer Foods"

steak, Fish 6c Fowl 
Cocktail Bar Plu>ne

T144(41661 Plymouth Road

DRY CLEANING

HERAUtaiAHERS
FREE
DEUVERY
628 S. Main S t

“Cleaning at its Finest" 
BERLOU Moth|»oofing PHONE

no
Plyn^outh

HEATING

OTWELl fleatlug & Supply
Gas ft Oil Automatie Furnaces 

Flat I^ c t  WoHc — No Cash Required
24 Hr. Service Ply. 1701-1
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Day or Night

PLUMBIHr,

OBW CUHN
Bdoorter Plumber

G Plum l^g Supplies Phone
•G uaran teed  Service NordivUle 1128
411 Rkffit Baseline - Nortliville

1 -

)

-J
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SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

OtWST
ESTABLISHEb'

RADIO and TV SERVICE
. « . . e .

k  W e ^>ecialize in 

Radio & TV Sales &

Servipe!

 ̂ PHONE. 1442-W

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
744 Starkweather P lj^o u th

TAXI CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
r a d i o  DISPATCHED CABS'

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Free D irect L iae Phone Servicfe frotn Depot 

786 Pennim an P lym outh
Orson Atchison. Owner H iram  Clark. Manager

PHOIICTOD DENTAiS,
Hw PHOTOCMkPHIC CENTER

“YOUR KODAK DEALER”
P lym outh’s Exclusive Cam era Shop 

Movies & Slides
24 HOUR Hotel PHONE
FThn Service M ayflower Ply. 1048

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES. 

Reasonable Rates . . .
507 S. M ain—Plym outh

PHONE
302

AIITcf PAtNTINCi-RtlMPING

BECUNSER OLDSMOBIU
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE PHONE
ESTIMATES 705 S. M ain 2090

SOFT WATER

PlYMOOTH SOHENER SERVIQ
A uthorized Sales & Service 

G enuine P em utit W ater Conditioners 
A ppointm ents by request any time!

Open 1-6 Mon. th ru  Thurs., 1-8 Fri., 9-4 Sat.
459 S. M ain .  ̂Phone 1508

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service 

1100 S tarkw eather Phone 1952 or 1953

SEEDS S  FERTILIZER

SPECIALTY FEED CO., Inc.
BUSHEL BASKETS — BERRY BOXES 

13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY
JOHN LlETZ, Distributor

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

110 W. A nn A rbor Trl.
PHONES 

1930orS04M

RESTAURANT

BARNEY'S PLYMOUTH GRIU
“WHERE EATING’S A  PLEASURE” 

BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

9 ^  Stczrkweother Phom» D189
 ̂ -

_________ k .i

■ -V ■ -

Dasdfieil Ads
Real Estcrte For Sole 1

(Continued from  page 4)

ACRE on Hix Rd. 4 rooms, 
bath, unfinished. A luminum 

storms, 84 ft. well, electric pump, 
hot w ater. $6,750. Terms. R. Cow- 
burn , realtor. 34941 Ford Rd.

1-ltc

Automobilee For Sole 2
WANTED, lisisd cars. Cash wail 

ing. Hi dollar paid.' Beglinger 
Olds. 70S So. Main .Ply. 2090.

2-ltc
M51 CADILLAC ‘60’ . Special 

T’Teetwood sedan. Low mileage, 
fulls^ equipped, $3950. P rivate 
party . 735 Burroughs. Phone 1700 
or 1793. 2-46-tfc
1950 light w eight H arley-D avi- 

son motorcycle. Excellent con
dition w ith low mileage. Equipped 
w ith saddle bags, buddy seat and 
CcU'rier. Call N orthville 140 R or 
see a t 164 E. Cady, Northville.

___  2 -ltp

Ash's Lamp Service'
Repairing — P arts  

Oil Lam ps Electrified 
Phone 17-28-J afte r 4:30 p.m. 
1062 Palm er Plym outh

TRIED THE REST 
NOW THY THE BEST 

' CALL 469
W A T S O N ' S
Radio & TV Service

9065 E lm hurst 
21 Years Experience

WANTED
BUMPING, PAINTING 
& COLLISION WORK

See us for

Past, Q uality Service 
No job too large or sm all

BEGLINGER OLDS
70S S. Main Phone 2090

See MR. MUMERY

L  COLBERT & Sons Co. 

H ighest Prices 

Paid For 

Junk Cars & Trucks,
PARTS — 

Immediate Pick-up 
FOR RENT:

3-8 yd. Buckeye Truck 
Crone equipped with 

electric magnet. 
40251 Schoolcraft 

Plymouth 2377

WANTED
Ju n k  Cars, Farm  M achinery, 

Scrap, and Metal.
Top Prices Paid

Free Towing and Pickup
W e Are Now Selling 

Automotive Parts
Fast and Courteous Service 

Lowest prices in  town 
Tires from  $1.00 up 
Tubes 25c and up

Plymouth Scrap Iron 
and Metal Co.

D irectly behind Plym outh 
Music Center on S tarkw eather 

Phone 480

Aufombbiies For Sale 2
1938 Dodge coupe. Radio, heater, 

$65. Phone 846W. 2 - l t t
1948 Olds 98 convertible. Low 

mileage, beautiful green, black
top. w /w  tires. $345. dowm Bank 
rates. 90 day
ger Olds. 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090. 

________________________2 - ltc
1945 Ford 1‘^ ton chassis-cab. 

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc. 470 S.
Main. Phone 2060. ________ 2-ltc
FORD "Vf-^5 h.p. raptor, used 

only 40 hours. Complete gen
erator,'^tarferj etd. Phone Livonia 
2464. • 2-1 tp
1949 Poiiiiatr stream lined 2 door. 

Very d ean , $240. ctowm Bank
rates. 90 day  guarantee.. Beglin- 
ger OMsi 70S S. Main.^ly^gO jO .
1950 In ternational *2  ton pick-up. 

P au l J. Wiedman, Inc. 470 S.
Main. Phone 2060.  2 -ltc
1950 Ford tudor. Call Northville" 

1222-J2 after 6 p.m. 2-ltc
1950 Ford % ,ton Pick-up. Paul J.

W iedman, Inc. 470 S. Main. 
Phone 2060. 2-ltc
1941 Ford tudor, $150. 

1942-W2.
Phone

_  ______________   _2-ltp
1951 Ford fordor sedan. 12.000 

miles, radio and heater. $1650.
P hone 187-XM.__________ ...2 -Up
1950 Dodge 4 dcwr, $385. down.

G uaranteed, bank rates. Beglin
ger Olds. 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090. 
______________________ 2jdtc
1940 Chevrolet club coupe, new 

battery, good tires, paint job, 
good condition. $125.00. Phone 
2378-J. 2-ltc
1949 Packard deluxe 4 door se

dan w ith heatei', radio, over
drive, low mileage and good tires, 
only $1195. Mastick Implement 
Co., 705 Ann A rbor Rd. Plymouth. 
Phone 2222. 2-ltc

T I  R E 'S
650-15, $10.50; 650-16, S ll. other 
size tires reasonably priced; all 
size passenger tubes. $1.50 plus 
tax. Spotlights, $13.50; slip cov
ers, $6.50; other auto accessories. 
36203 P lym outh Rd. 2-ltc
194̂ 8 Old^' 4” door, $250. down.

Bank rates, 90 day guarantee. 
Beglinger Olds. 70S S. Main. Ply. 
2090^______________________ 2-J^c

Something you w ant to sell?— 
Use a clas.sified.

HELP WANTED
Man to work at Casterline 
Funeral home, steady work, 
good pay,{^)i^_g»ce for young 
man to serve his apprentice
ship and learn the business. 
Must furnish reference. Phone 
Northville 265 for appointment

Dead Stock Reiubval
For Prqm p^ervice 

Phone Collect to ^
/ f i  iDetroit jf'W^wick 8-7400

♦

DARLING & COMp An Y

Form Items For Sole 3
FRESH dressed chiekens. Farm 

fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman, 
36715 Arm Arbor TraiL Phona 
860-W3. - 3-26-ilc
CYCLONE season’s here. A La

peer policy w ill protect against 
damage or loss. See your Lapeer 
agent today. Be safe. S tate M ut
ual Cyclone Insurance Co. 
_______ 3-45-5tp
MOORE'S U.S. APPROVED Pul- 
lorum  passed CHICKS. W hite and 
Barred Rocks, Leghorns Cornish 
Gross, New Hampshires. G uaran
teed 98 per cent livability  first 
twp weeks. S tarted  chicks priced 
tb m ake profit. Open Sundays. 
MOORE HATCHERIES, box 102, 
Wayne, Michigan. Phone 0421-J,

3-35-tfc
INSURE your investm ent in 

'buildings, stock, tools. A  cyc
lone can wipe them  all out. A 
Lapeer policy protects you. State 
M utual Cyclone Insurance Co.

"■ ■ _____  _______3-45-5tp
CHERRIES, M ontmorency. Top 

quality, price low. P ick your 
own or have them  picked. Bring 
containers. O rchard open 8 to 8, 
7 days per week. Forem an O rch
ards, 3 miles west of N orthville on 
Seven Mile road. 3-47-2tc
BE prepared for cyclone loss or 

damage. A Lapeer policy will 
do it, cover today’s higher costs. 
S tate M utual Cyclone Insurance 
Co.___________ _______  3-45-5tp
CUSTOM baling or w ill do cu t

ting, hauling, raking. Phone 
1309. 3-47-2tc
RED raspberries. Picked or pick 

your own. Phone 2179. 3 -ltp  
BERRY BOXES, bushel & Vz 

bushel baskets, paper 8c wood 
pecks. Saxton Farm  Supply, 587 
W. A nn A rbor Trail. 3 -ltc
NEW Idea 4 roll corn busker, like 

new, only $245. Jo h n  Deere 
trac to r m anure spreader, on good 
ru b b e r , '$245. M astick Im plem ent 
Co., 705 Ann A rbor road, P lym 
outh. Phone 2222. 3-ltc
ATTRACTIVE discounts on G ar
den Tractors, Law n Mowers and 
Rotary Tillers. Saxton Farm  
Supply, 587 W. A nn A rbor Trail.

3 -lle
INTERNATIONAL F 12 trac to r 

on rubber w ith plow and cul
tivator, reconditioned, only $345. 
Mastick Im plem ent Co., 705 Ann 
Arbor road. Plym outh. Phone 
2222. 3-ltc
I DO custom combining. R. Miller, 
6631 Salem road. Phone 1942-W2. 
___________________________ 3-ltp

PLYMOtJTH IRON 
and METAL CO.

Highest Prices Paid for
Truck Load or Carload 

Scrap Iron 8c Metal

Ferrous & Non-Ferrous 
Scrap

M odern nia teria l handling 
methods for plants & shops

Stam pings —..'Turnings 
Bars — Sheets

USABLE
Pipe P late  & M achinery

40251 Schoolcraft between 
Eckles & H aggerty 

Phone P lym outh 2377

RAYBESTOS BRAKE LINING
•Featuring expert b;rake service

Complete Auto Repairs 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened )

K R U M M 'S  G A R A G E
General Repairing

265 M aple Ave. Residence Phone 1259-W

GUERNSEY bull calf, 4 weeks 
old. Also lady’s w estern boots 

(Justan), size 6-7, $5. Call 1983-R
after 5.____________________3-ltc
TOMA.TOES, finest quality, reas- 

ona.bly priced. You pick them. 
Hall B rothers IV2 miles south of 
Ford road at 1001 H aggerty High-
way._______________________ 3-ltc

CHERRIES
Washed, pitted, sugared, ready for 
freezing, $5.50 for a 30. lb. can. 
Also any am ount by the quart, 
Huron Farms, Ann Arbor. Call 
Ann Arbor 7808. Directions: out 
P lym outh road to Dixboro, tu rn  
left, end of the road, tu rn  left.

3-ltc
ALLIS Chalm ers WC tractor, a 

full 2 plow tracto r on rubber, 
$395. Mastick Im plem ent Co., 705 
A new , A rbor road. ' Plym outh. 
Phone 2222. 3-ltc
CHERRIES— We wash, pit and 

sugar 30 lb. cans $5.50, also 
selling by the quart or pound. 
Best cherries grown in Michigan. 
Huron Farms, phone Ann A rbor 
P lym outh road to Dixboro, tu rn  
left 3 miles. 3-ltc

Female Help
Stenographer—attractive posi
tion for qualified stenographer 
in sales division. Excellent 
w orking conditions. Apply a t 

em ploym ent office, W hitm an 
and Barnes. 40600 Plym outh 

Road. Plym outh, Michigan.

Bunough's Adding 
Machine Co.

has position available for 
Toolmakers & Diemakers 

offering ^good wages, steady 
employment, opportunities for 
advancem ent, insurance, pen
sion, and other liberal benefit 
programs.

Apply in Person
W rite or call Personnel Office 

4110 Plym outh Road 
Phone 560

bnpoited Cocktail Del|ficies
Cocktail Gamishes *  Smdted and Cuaed Delicacies

A variety of fine cheeses including W orden's Pinconning CheoM 
Imported European Cham pagnes and W ines

THE

W IN E SHO P
Hotel Mayflower 

Plymouth .

"Exotic DeUcodee" 

from

"Round the World*

Form- Iteme For Sole 3
SIX  7 w eek old pig^. 49780 H an

ford road, w . ' 3 -ltc
CORNELL seed wheat, one year- 

from  certification. 'Will yield SO 
bu.' per acre. W alter Postiff. 764J.

3-48-5tp
F-20 TRACTOR on .good rubber, 

Cultivator, plow, drag, m anure 
spreader, mowing riiachine, and 
hay rake. 4255 W ashtenaw road, 
Anh Arbor, call A. A. 2-8834.

8 -ltg
AUTOMATIC baler, model; 45T 

pow er take-off, tw ine tie  withr 
w ^ o n  loader. Case field klhopf^er 
w ith  hay & .corn att^ichmfents.- AH- 
above items a r e -2 y'ears o ld  and 
guaranteed to be in: good w ork
ing condition. Johnston Farm  S er
vice, 1205 A nn’A rbor road. Phone 
1141 or 1225. 3 - ltc
MOVING off farm, miscellaneous 

tools and m aterial for. sale. Air 
compressor, Buzz saw, post hole 
digger, bench grinder and motor, 
garden tools, lum ber, Star-o-line 
track  and fittings, fuel oil heater 
stove, fence braces and pliers, 
etc. 36225 Nine Mile road, Farm - 
ington. 3-ltp
MIXED hay; Jersey  bull, can 

be registered: cream separator. 
40906 Ford road, Plym outh.

3-ltc
SELLING out stock. Holstein 

cow, 4 years old; 2 month old 
calves; also pigs. 46625 Saltz rd.

3-ltc

Household For Sed^ 4
W INKLER W a ll. Furnace for 

sm all homes. G ^  or oil, 'Con
cealed autom atic heating. $138 to 
$182. Install it youreglf. O n-d is
play today. O tw ell H eating & 
Supply, 265 W. A nn A rbor road.

4-42-tfc
USED oil furnaces,, forced air,' 

w ill heat 6 rooms, some w ith  
oil tanks— best casji, offer. No 
phone calls please. O tw ell ifea t V
ingj 265 W. Ann AiifeQr rqakiv.. ‘ ,

'a t 44" 'til T T ’.iU J  J.ilC r.iLA.-:SEALY.-,*.,
• fiurgtmdy
iqnen^.6hly,C,_____ _ n  - - . .
be^re lp, qr a^er
HO ‘ ddWn .a p«Ttta)aril! i ‘ R^mo^l 

yoqr kitchen npw  ̂ up io ' 36 
xmootha iqt, pay: a  ^epning
vd^te.aU oteî l <kiicaen. Dajyq..Qa- 
Ud 8c 'Son. .949 Pemd^man.' Phone 
29^ V ‘ '■ ■ -i . ‘
DRESSER -with minrcr, 5 dp^yter 
■ chest, 1 end table,' 1 occaissionnl 
table, 1 fu ll size bed, 1 floor lamp, 
1 table lamp and 1 Zenith  radio. 
Phone P lym outh 1314-W or see at 
8911 Brookline. 4 -ltp
MAPLE single bed, springs and 
m attress. Oak dresser and com 
mode; maple stained vanity and 
chair. Mrs. Peter M unster, 183 
Amelia street. 4-ltc

Hovupehold For Sale 4
PROC'TOR roaster oven; Zenith 

floor model radio, w alnut 
finish. Phone 1497-J. Mrs. Howe. 
________________________ 4 -ltc
LAST call on $100.00 w orth  of 

frozen food free w ith the p u r- 
chaze of a 13 foot freezer. Dave 

'G alin & Son. 849 Pennim an. 
Phone: 293. 4- Itc
C H iL b’S p la y -p e n : bathinette 

8hd bighchair; rocking horse; 
'y o a th .ch a ir; toy chest; desk and 
table lamp; typew riter a n d  
masbn' jars; golf clubs and bag. 
Call 17^6'-W. 4-Itc

'.(Continued on Page 6)

M ontmorency
PIE CHERRIES

30 lb. ____$.5.95
"15 lb. _ ................- , $2.85

STRAWBERRIES
30 lb. sliced 
28 lb. w'hole 
10 lb. sliced 
12 lb. whole

. $9.00 
$8.40 
$3.10 
$3.76

HURON RIVER 
LOCKER PLANT

Phone 2209
414 S. Grove St., Ypsilanti

ATTENTION VEGETABLE 
—STANDS—

Buy your tomatoes, cucumbers, 
pppers wholesale at the farm. 
Sundays from 8 to 12, week days' 
2 to 5. Clyde Sm ith & Soni, 8010 
Newburg road. Phone Plym outh 
1585-Wl. 3-48-2tC

Household F o i^o le  | 4
MUELLER gas furnace, brand 

new, installed com plete •with 
flat ducts. Free estim ate. Otwell 
Heating, phone 1701J. 4-19-tfc
GAS stove, for bottle gas, brand 

new  Roper 4 bu rner top. Spe
cial for cash, $235. Can install 
tomorrow. O tw ell Heating, phone 
1701J. 4-19-tfc
USED Holland Coal Furnace, 4 

years old, also 6 stokers, hop
per or bin feed, sacrifice for cash. 
No phone calls. Otwell Heating, 
265 West A nn A rbor road.

4-42-tfe.
MAHOGANY antique secretary 

desk. Hollywood single bed, 
complete. A ntique chair. Lady’s 
western boots, (Justan) size 6-7. 
Call 1983-R after 5. 4 -ltc

WANTED
Several executives w ith chil
dren w ant to ren t 2, 3 & 4 bed
room houses and apartm ents.

PHONE Y PSILA N TI' 4 9 7 5 ” ’ 
EXTENSION 7238 

Mbn. th ru  Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BLWLD WITH
BRIKCBETE
HrOMWIy and tcMwnry

Bo-Mar Brikcrete Co.
12500 M errim an Rd.—Liv. 5991

USED FURNACE FOR SALE
28" cast iron with blower and thermostat. Will 
heat 10 room hotise, store or garage. Has heat 
'ducts. You ffear^down and buy cash. Excellent 
c^d itio n . .

,, f;' ' 'V , '• , ■

Dickney Congregational Church
Contact Mr. Shirely Pincknev 59F3

Notice To Our Customers...
Our entire shop will be closed for vacation all 
next week, from July 26 to August 4.

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO.
265 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone 1701

a r us SOLUB your
SARAGB —  DP/ttuFM

"R Pays to Insist on a  
Specialist"

See Us For A  . . .

BETTER J6b that Costs NO MORE!

Let US show you our 
model garage.

J E R R Y  E N G L E
GARAGE BUILDERS

416 Evergreen Phone 1361-R

i •>

YOURS NO MONEY DOWN

LUMBER

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

FUEL OIL

ONLY
n 6 1 1 . 2 8

including footings
•Tafegf'i iy^rs to
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'Hdttsehdld For Sale 4

(Cbntinued li:om piage 5)
WE hare oitly 1 Hoipoinl and 

only 2 Yoxmgstown dishwash> 
a n  on which wa win allow you 
$100.00 raduetion. DaVa Qalin 8t 
Son. $49 Panniman. Phone 293. 
________________________ 4-ltc
USED Coldspot refrigerator, good 

condition, cheap. Phone 2085- 
W l. 4-ltc
RUG, 12 ft. X 10 ft.; dusty rose 

w ith pastel design, good condi
tion. Call P lym outh 284-W.

___________4-Up
STUDIO couch and 100 piece set 

of dishes. Phone 1473-J.
___________________________ 4-ltc
DAVENPORT, rose color, blue 

chair, dining room set. 5 chairs, 
arm  chair, buffet. 35145 W eb
ster, Wayne. Phone Wayne
0927-M.____________________ 4 -ltc
USED K irby vacuum s»yeeper 

and all attachm ents, reasonable.
Phone Wayne 0927-W._____ 4-ltc
WARD stoker, 5 years old with 

1 year old controls and one ton 
of coal out of bin, $50.00. Phone
435-W. ___________________ ^ I t c
BRINKERHOFF piano. Can be 

seen at 900 N. Mill. Phone 1704-
W;_________________________ 4 -ltp
ROCKING chair and easy chair, 

also large dresser. Phone 1196-J.
___________________________ 4-ltc
DINING room table and 4 chairs. 

819 N. Mill. Phone 1803-W.
4-ltc

RADIO, baby bassinette, high 
chair, 9 piece dining room suite, 

9 x 1 1  rug, piano, oil heater, I 2 ’/2 
inch TV, glider, desk, car lug
gage carrier and fru it jars. Call 
a t 1090 Williams street a fte r 4
p.m. _____________________ 4-ltp
HOT w ater heater in good condi

tion $5. Phone Livonia 2341.
■______________________4 -ltc

2 PAIR green lined drapes, bassi
nette, portable battery and 

electric radio, 6 way floor lamp. 
Phone Ply. 1818-W. 4-ltc
WASHING machine, used 1 year. 
Phone 1704-W._____________ 4-ltc
ZENITH console radio, cabinet 

excellent condition, $10. 1075 
Palm er.

4-ltc

MiscgUaoeoug For^ole 5

Miscellaneous For Sole 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

m ade suits, coats, trousers. 
W illiam Rengert. Phone Livonia
2fl00 after 5:30.__________ 5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, sand and 

gravel. Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff 
a t 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tfc 
DALMATION pups. Many to 

choose from. Phone 1255-W.
5-37-tfc

I BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet
; seed, Petim ine, gravel, cages, 
\  etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple.
\  Phone 1283-M.‘_________  5^14-tfc

ALL types of insulation, roofing 
and siding applied. Lowest pric

es, finest m aterials used. “We in 
sulated your neighbor’s hom e”. 
Phone N orthville 106 for a free 
estimate, w ithout obligation. No 
down paym ent necessary, 36 
m onths to pay. Booth Insulation
Co.______________________5-39-tfc
SPECIAL, SPECIAL, SPECIAL 

As long as they last 
Registered baby Parakeets. G uar
anteed. All colors. Usually $8 to 
$10, now $6.25. Phone 1283-M or
289 Maple.______________ 5-47-2tc
6 STEEL sash, 4x8. Can be seen 

a t 900 N. Mill. Phone 1704-W.
___________________________ 5-ltc
BOY’S 26” Schwinn bicycle, in 

very good condition $23. 1197 
Pennim an. Phone 104-W.

5-ltc'

V  # k :t io n

Every S o t a t 1 p jn .
7886 Belleville Rd. on M-56, 2 
miles south of M ichigan Ave. 
PHONE BELLEVILLE 7-1771

Roy Sandi
Auctioneer

REGULAR $123.75 value nation
ally advertised 21 inch power 

mower, $99. Saxton Farm Supply, 
587 W. Axm Arbor TraiL 5 - l tc 
COCKER puppies, all colors, reg 

istered; also a Collie. Phone Yp- 
silanti 5083. 5 -ltc
2 WHEEL trailer, heavy duty, 
large stake box. 39875 School
craft, between H aggerty and^ 
Eckles road. 5 -ltc
KROLL birch baby-bed, excellent 

condition; G. E. auto, iron; 26” 
boy’s bicycle, new tire and tube; 
registered female Collie, 
years old, child’s pet. Phone 
1086-W.____________________ 5-ltp
PHILGAS range, good condition;

large bassinette and training 
chair. Also puppies free to good 
homes. Phone 1394-R. 5-ltc
REMINGTON Rand deluxe model 

typew riter in case. A-1 condi
tion, $40. Phone 735-M. 41950 Ann 
Arbor road, Plym outh._____ ^ I t p
FORMAL, yellow, with hoop, size 

12, $25; girl’s roller skates and 
case, size 5, $20; 4 skating outfits, 
size 9, $12. Call 2094-W.
__________________________ 5-;tc
LADY’S w inter coat ,worn only 

twice. Grey with fur trim , size 
14. Mrs. Wolfe. 589-M. Call aHer 
5 p.m.____________  5 -ltp
SODA fountain. Forced to move, 

m ust sell quickly. Call Wayne 
0060 O’Brien Drug S tore. 5-^ltp 
FOUR 800 X 15 tires and” tubes, 

8,000 miles. Cheap. Call 868-J 
after 5:30 p.m.__________ 5-ltp
PINCOR power lawn mower, 1 
year old; Duncan Phyfe table, 
pad and 4 chairs, $65. Phone
2029-R._____________________5-ltc
BUS house car. P artia lly  com
pleted house car travel coach with 
new rebuilt M ercury erigine, 
good tires, fine for deer hunters, 
vacationists of Florida. Cash 
price $575. Phone Ann Arbor,
31982.______________________ 5-ltc
METAL ■ w eather stripped w in

dow, up and down, including 
fram e and glass, 30 x 60 inches; 
also 5 cellar metal window 
frames. 15 x 34 inches. Phone 
1743-W. 5-ltc
A.K.C. Registered G erm an Shep

herd puppies. Champion blood
lines, reasonable. 11981 Newburg 
road near P lym outh road. 5-ltp  
ONE wheel tra iler, $25; 9 x 12 

fibre porch rug, blue $10. Call 
N orthville 14-W. 5-ltc
2 TRAY laundry tub  w i^  stand, 

excellent condition. ^  d w i n 
Humphries. 9422 Elm hurst. Phone 
855-R.____________________ 5-ltp
REGISTERED G erm an Shepherd 

puppies. Call Wayne 1938-R.
5-ltc

GOOD used lum ber cheap, 2 x 8 x 
12 and longer. Call 653.

___________________________ 5 -ltp
TWO 8 X 11 ft. B erry alum inum  
garage doors J$50. for pair. You 
take them  down. Phone 1086-J.

5-ltc
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
5’ steel bath  tubs $69.50
5’ cast iron bath tubs $71.00
Tub and shower fittings $16.75
Tub fillers, chrome $11.00
Trip tub  waste $ 8.75
Basem ent showers $ 7.25
Close coupled closets, less seat

$27.50
W hite closet seats $ 4.50
Genuine plastic seats $ 8.50
30” X 30” shower stalls $44.50
32” X 32” show er stfills $49.50
Built in medicine cabinets $12.95
Electric w ater pum ps $99.50
3 Way 52-80 gal. electric w ater 

heater $149.50 
52 gal. electric w ater heaters

$119.50
30 gal. auto, gas w ater heaters

$59.50
42” sink and cabinet $69.95
54” sink and cabinet $89.95
Combination sink faucet $ 8.95
Deck type sink faucet w ith spray

$12.75
Garbage disposals, $99.50
14” gal. pipe, per foot $' . J i

gal. pipe, per foot $ .17
3” soil pipe, per 5’ len. $ 3.95
4” soil pipe, per 5’ len. $ 4.75
Pipe cu t to measure 14” copper 

tubing $ .20
•14” copper tubing $ .30
Easy paym ents. No dow n pay
m ent required. Open Friday eve. 
till 8 p.m.
Plym outh P lum bing & Supply 

W arehouse a t 149 W. Liberty 
Phone P lym outh 1640

5-42-2tc

Miscellaneous For Sole 5
WILL give to person who will 

proviae a good home, a regis
tered female St. Bernard dog. 
1 ^  years. Call South Lyon 5471.

5-llp
LOCKINVAR 50 gal. oil w ater 

heater, never used, $45; tra iler 
sinks. $3.50; 75 ft. garden fencing, 
cheap. Phone 1389-M. 5 -ltp  
PLAYPEN $6. Storkline baby 

buggy, blue and grey, like new. 
34418 East Ann Arbor trail.

5-ltc
THOROUGHBRED Collies, 7 to 

choose from. Select yours now 
at 36049 Plym outh road. Phone 
1974-W3. 5-ltc
SMALL fram e building 6’ x 1C’.

used for storage or chicken 
house. Neon sign ‘‘Men’s W ear” 
w ith transform er. Cash Register. 
Tel. 655 Days, 1485-W Eve. and 
Sun. 5-ltp
5 GOODRICH 7:10x15 w hite w'all 

tires and tubes, good condition. 
8300 Newburg road. 5-ltc

Apartments For Rent 6
THREE rooms Sc private bath.

A dults only. Phone 2035-J. 555 
S tarkw eather. 6 -ltc
TWO room furnished basement 

apartm ent, no children. Phone 
2179. 6-ltc
CLEAN apartm ent, must have 

good references, no children or
pets. Phone 1554-W.________6-ltc
THREE room apartm ent and 

garage. P r i v a t e  entrance. 
Adults only. Call 2042-M for ap 
pointment. 6 -ltp
APARTMENT for rent. Call 834- 

J. or see at 162 Rose street. 
Plymouth. 6-ltc
PARTLY furnished three room 

apartm ent with private bath 
and entrance. All utilities and 
garage. W orking couple only. Call 
51-J. References.__________ 6-ltp
THREE rooms and bath. Heat, 

w ater, electric stove and re 
frigerator furnished. Suitable for 
2 or 3 adults. 9426 Lilley road. 
mile from downtown Plymouth. 
Phone Livonia 5494. 6 -ltc

Houses For Rent 7
FURNISHED house, 3 bedroortis.

Phone N orthville 1222-J2 after 
6 p.m. 7-ltc
HOME for rent. Two bedrooms 

down; kitchen, living room, 
electric- refrigerator and stove. 
Lease. 8751 Lilley road near Joy.

7-ltp

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
CLEAN room in nicely located 

home, references required, men 
only. 154 S. Mill street. 8-ltc
COMFORTABLE sleeping room 
for 1 or 2 gentlem en. 286 Union 
St. Phpne 580-W. 8-ltc
ROOM, tw in beds ,and closets in 

new home. All conveniences, 
suitable for two gentlemen. Call 
1126-R. 8-ltc
PLEASANT large room for 2 or 

3 gentlemen. 34110 Plym outh 
road near Farm ington road.

8 -ltc
ROOM w ith large closet, close to 

theatres and shopping. Suitable 
for 1 or 2 girls or will rent to 
m other and child and care for 
child while m other works. 1197 
Pennim an. Phone 104-W.
___________________ ________ 8^1 tc
SLEEPING room, gentlem en or 

lady. P rivate  entrance, connect
ing bath. W rite box 1756. Refer
ences. 8 -Up
ROOM for rent, m arried couple 

or middleaged lady. Call after 
4 p.m. 1243-R. 678 N. Harvey.

8-ltc
SLEEPING rooms for girls. 445 

W. Ann A rbor trail. 8-ltc
GENTLEMEN. Large pleasant 

sleeping room w ith double beds, 
also room for single. Innerspring 
m attresses. Close to town. 1222 
Pennim an. 8 rltc----------
Rentok W cm M  9
* * - * ^ * * > * * * * * * * * - ~ -  -  —  r r r r f  f  r r  < j j
2 OR 3 bedroom home in vicinity 

of Plym outh. Phone 487-W 
after 5^p.m. 9-42-tfc
VETERAN urgently  needs small 

unfurnished house near P lym 
outh or Wayne. Phone Ply. 2094M

9-47-2tc
..YOUNG w orking couple w ith 1 

child would like 4 room house 
or apartm ent. Phone Plym outh 
355. 9_itc

There is a 
"Job Ratedrr

Dodge Truck 
for every task.

Why not come iii to see us today, 
during FOREST MOTORS'

M I O - S E A S O N  T « U C K  SALE!
Let us acquairvt you with the type of DODGE 

truck to fit your need.
•  Vx-Tons thru 4^Tons Avcdlable!

SEE BUTCH or TOM for Oie BEST DEAL AROUND)
You'll wont to "get oui Price iMtore you buy"

Phone 2366

Rentcils W anted 9 B u s in g  Services 10
FATHER and daughter want to 

rent home w ithin city limits. 
Phone 2094-W. Ask for Zola.

9 -ltc
2̂ M D R 0 6 M house or apartm ent 

unfurnished.'C ouple w ith chil
dren. References. Phone Ypsilanti 
4117-M. 9 -ltc

REFRIGERATION service. AU 
makes, domestic and commer- 

ciaL Rebuill refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. AppUance. 507 South 
Main, phone 302. 10-46-tic
VET’S SANITATION SERVICE.

Septic teinks cleaned. Call Ply. 
2071-Jl. 10-35-tfc

SINGLE man, quiet, no drinking, 
desires room near new P lym 

outh road factories. W rite to I. 
Filipovic, 1432 W arren E., De
troit 7. 9 -ltp  
CHRISTIAN girl—telephone op

erator—wishes room w ithin 
walking distance of telephone 
company. Call Livonia 2047 after 
6:30 p.m. 9 -ltp

t r e n c h  digging, loading and 
hauling, excavating, light bull

dozing, grading, fill d irt, top soil, 
sand and gravel. Place your or
der now. Phone Plym outh 1897. 
NEW ADDRESS — G. PARDY. 
1450 Ju n c tio n .'lo o t of Simset.

, :■ lO-30-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen

ter w ork and aH types of ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul 
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone 
2337-J.'Plymouth, , , 10-19-tfc

YOUNG working couple desire 
modern 2 or 3 room apartm ent 

with bath, in Plym outh or vicinity 
Phone Vermont 5-9021 or W’rite 
box 1760 c/o Plym outh Mail.

9 -ltc

FOUR hour odorless dry clean
ing and pressing a t J.udy’s Dry 
cleaning P lant. Ca^h and carry. 
188 W. Liberty s tree t.' 10-15-tfc

Business Services 10 FOR BETTER service call Better 
Home A ppliantes, Plym outh 

160. W ashing m achine repairs and 
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tfc

FOR better paperhanging and 
painting call Fred Dopheide, 

phone Livonia 2547. 10-41-tfc
SANITATION service, s e p t i c  

tanks cleaned and installed. 
Otto Tarrow, 14305 S tark  Road. 
Phone Livonia 3680.

10-31-tfc

DRAPERIES and cornices, cus
tom made by Rey Mac Studios. 

Phone 1964-J.
10-45-5tc

PAINTING and w all washing. 
Percy L. Jordan, 774 S tarkw eath
er. Phone 1229-W. 10-46-4tp 
I would like work mowing lawns 

with rny new power mower. 
Prom pt work & reasonable prices. 
Larrv Strope. Phone 104-W.

10-ltc

NETWORK Television Service.
Calls made in your home, $5.00. 

We replace your w arran ted  parts 
at no ex tra  cost. For com petent 
approved service, call us today. 
Livonia 3552. lO-27-tfc
CABINET m aker. Bars, kitchen 

cabinets, cupboards, m odern
istic desks, all kinds cabinet 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. F. Miller, 10740 W ayne Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3771

10-39-tfc

MASON contractors. S a v a g e  
Brothers. Free estimates. 11925 
Newburg Rd. Phone 570-J2.

la - i tp
PURCHASING land contracts at 

small discount. Inquire 358 E. 
Main, Northville. 10-48-4tp 
BEARDSLDY Em ploym ent Agen

cy-w orkers available: man for 
janitor or any work not too s tren 
uous. Woman for domestic day 
work. Phone 208-W2. 10-ltc

LOVETT School of the Dance.
Ballet, toe, tap, and ballroom. 

Classes and private instructions 
for children and adults. We in 
vite you to visit our classes w ith 
out obligation. A m em ber of the 
N.A.D.A.A. 35601 Schoolcraft 
miles west of Farm ington road). 
Phone Liv. 2463 or Plym outh 
1067. 10-30-tfc

Real Estate W onted 11
WANTED, homes in or around 

Plym outh, w ith or w ithout 
basement. Agent Troy Hargrove, 
Garfield 3366-J . 11-37-tfc

NETWORK Television Service- 
Calls m ade in your home, $5.00. 

We replace your w arran ted  parts 
at no ex tra  cost. For com petent 
approved service, call us today. 
Livonia 3552. 10-27-tfc

START packing when you list 
w ith A lberts. We need 2 and 

3 bedroom homes in Livonia and 
vicinity. 33403 Plym outh road, 
Livonia 3749. 11-41-lOtp

TELEVISION SERVICE 
Home service call, $3. For prompt, 
efficient service at reasonable' 
rates, call Livonia 6408. All work, 
guaranteed, warranties honored. 
Authorized Philco service — we. 
service all makes. 10-26-tfe

MiiKiellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER. WAX 

POLISHER. RUG SHAMPOO- 
EI^ all new  equipm ent. Call 727 
Pease Paint and W allpaper on 
Pennim an Ave., across from  the 
First N ational Bank. 12-tfc

FARM LOANS—Through? 'fcdfer- 
al Land Bank. Long t e r ^ , '4 

per cent loans. C onvenient p ^ -  
ments allow ing special p a j^ e n ts  
a t any tim e w ithout penalty  
charge. Call or w tite : Robert 
Hall, sec.-treas. N ational FsEnm 
Loan Assn. 201 E. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor. lO-19-tfc

WALLPAPER STEAMER, Eger- 
Jackson, Inc. 846 W. A nn Arbor 

Trail. Phone 1552. " 12-40-tfc
FOR RENT, two halls for all oc

casions. B. L. Coverdill, phone 
1430-W. 12-32-tfcRELIABLE w all w ashing com

pany, residential and com
mercial. Phone Ann A rbor 21630, 
924 Woodlawn. 10-31-tfc

STORE building, hew, 20’x3()’.
Phone 131. (Evenings & Sunday 

1485W). 12-ltpLaMAR BEAUTY SHOP
Open Monday th ru  Saturday. 
Cold waves, $6.50 complete. 
Phone 2025. Open evenings.

10-33-tlc

HALL to rent, ideal for lodge 
meetings, etc. Inquire Beyer 

Rexall Drugs, 165 Liberty. 12-ltc

Help W anted 23ROOFING of all kinds. Service 
calls, free inspection. Reference 

furnished. Phone 4112 Ypsi
lanti. 10-16-tfc

WANTED, housekeeper, f u LI 
charge. W orking couple. In 

qu ire  1029 H arding tifter 5 p.m. 
Phone 381-J. 23-44-tfcSEE Jim  French for fill d irt, satid, 

gravel, top soil. 32719, Brown. 
G arden City. Phone days P lym 
outh 637-W. Phone evenings M id- 
dlebelt 2274. 10-42-tfc

I NEED one m an who is now em 
ployed on afternoon shift to 

distribute W atkins Products in 
Plym outh Township. This is an 
ideal part time opportunity. For 
details phone Detroit, Kenwood 
2-3553 from 8 to 11 a.m. and re 
verse charges.

23-42-t^c

CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 
KINDS. New homes and ga

rages, remodeling and repairs 
done as you want it at reasonable 
prices by licensed builder. M. J. 
Vary. 45261 N. Territorial. Call 
751-J. 10-33-tfc TOOL and die m akers, fu ll tim e 

employment. W rite box 1722 
c/o P lym outh Mail,; ; . 23-40-tfc

T Y PEV ^ITE R  repair; also new  
and L ^ d  typew riters ;and adit- 

ing ixiacnitiles. Ribbons arid/  eaa?- 
,bon paper. Plym oulli MaU, phone 
1600. '  K)-4$,tcf^

EasHWASHBB* ‘ A pply 
Hillside Ipn. Pnorie 1944.

23-47-2tc
GENERAL builder, new  homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
W alter Schifle. 11655 Francis, 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

10-49-tfc

WAITRESSES w anted. Apply 
Hillside Inn. Phone 1944.

23-47-2tc
WOMAN or girl to \yatch boy 1V2 

and do light housework. Call 
1888-R12 between 5 Sc 6 p.m.

23-47-2tc
PERSONAL loans on your signa

ture, furn iture  or car. Plym outh 
Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone 
1630. 10-28-tfc

GIRLS or boys, agC 14 or over, 
w anted for work in concession 

'stands. Sundays only. Call 2278W 
after 1 p.m. ' 23-ltc

BULLDOZING, loading, grading 
and excavating. L. ffw m an. 

41681 E. A nn A rbor Tr. Phone 
228-M. 10-45-tfc

WOMAN to work in, Dry C lean
ing plant. Pressing, m arking 

and inspection. Experienced. Call 
Plym outh 770. 23-ltc

LICENSED BUILDER. New 
homes, remodeling, cem ent and 

block work. F ree estim ates. Leo 
Arnold, 9422 Lilley Rd. Call Ply- 
mouth 1746. 10-45-tfc

FEMALE help w anted. Recep
tionist-typist for Plym outh In 

dustry. Reply in own handw rit
ing, stating age, experience, etc. 
to box 1752, Plym outh Mail.

23-ltc

LAMP shades, custom made, re 
styled, recovered, new  fram es 

if needed. Free estim ate. F ran 
ces Chaney, 624 Pacific. Phone 
636J. 10-31-tfc

MECHANIC wanted. Good pay, 
steady work. Apply Cannon 

K-F, 402 N. Mill St. 23-ltcPAINTING, paperhanging, wall 
washing. 27 years of exper

ience. Latest color schem ing and 
finest m aterial. Broome, phone 
Plym. 1394-R or M iddlebelt 5969.

10-50-tfc

GENERAL school office clerk.
Bookkeeping exp., payroll, good 

typist, be able to take charge gen. 
office routine. Age 25-35. R efer
ences. 5 day week. Begin Aug. 
15th. Apply in person week days 
1:30-4:30 p.m. Cooper School, 
Ann Arbor Tr. at M iddlebelt.

M A T T R E S S E S  ana BOX 
S P R I N G S  m ade to order. 

Call and deliver in Plym outh 
territory. Make your old m at
tress into an  inner spring. All 
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam 
Hock Bedding Co. 7951 E arliart 
road, com er Six Mile Rd. Phone 
South Lyon 3855. 10-27-tfc

WANT TO .O fitegA SE - YQUR

If you are f^hm- 
and have ext}^ or 
have retired farnai^g affid- 
w ant a p o s itid rJ J^ a t^  s o i , ^ ^  
you, we have,o?n j9 i2p o rt)u ii^ # c ^  
you right in
Must have car. wriW'^D4ti.754 c/o 
Plym outh Mail. 23-ltc

PLYMOUTH A U T 6 m A T I C  
LAUNDRY. PicKup and delivery 

service. 129 West Ann A rbor 
tra il corner South Mill, St. Call 
1458. Daily 8 to  8 eXcept Tues. 
and Thurs., 8 to  6. S a t  "TrSO to 
4:30. IO-33-tfc WAITRESS. Steady nights, 4:30 

to 12:30 p.m. D ann’s Tavern, 
Livonia 3545. 23-ltcFURNACES vacuxim cleaned, $7.

Estim ates free lo r repair and 
installations. Call Livonia 2645.

10-6-tfc
SCHOOL custodian. Reliable and 

willing to work nights during 
school term . P refer 25-45 yrs. of 
age. Good starting salary. Begin 
Aug. 15th. Apply in person Coop
er School, Ann Arbor Tr. at Mid
dlebelt 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
week days. 23-ltc

FLOOR sandm g and finishing.
F ree estimates. Tom Clark, 

N orthville 908-J1.
10-24-tfc

SEPTIC tanks cleaned. Moiiard 
Sanitation Service. P rom pt ser

vice, reasonable rates. Liv. 3233 
or D etroit Kenwood 2-6121. 11636 
N. Inkster Rd., D etroit 28.

10-45-12tp

WANT woman for general house
work, take full charge of home 

Sc one child, stay nights. Parents 
employed. Call 227Mi-befoT«sr.«- 
a.m. ___  2 3 -lts

Help W anted 23
WANT housekeeper,^live in. Some 

telephone work. Call after 9 
p.m.. Ypsilanti. 4121J3. 23-ltc

TOOLMAKERS & TOP 
MACHINISTS.

Day shift, top rates for top men. 
Woods Mfg. Co., 2175 W. Stadium  
Blvd., Ann Arbor. 23-ltc
DEPENDABLE woman to cart 

for two children (ages 2 and 5) 
in my home, 5 days week. Phone 
Livonia 3965. 23-ltp
WANT housekeeper for elderly 

couple. Phone 15J  after 5:30 
p.m. 23-ltc
MECHANIC and welder for steady 

work, good pay for right man. 
Also young man to wash cars and 
other light work. Johnson Farm  
Service, 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

23-ltc
WANTED, stenographer; also a 

general office worker. Good 
condiliions. free insurance and 
vacation. Work near your home, 
Northville area. W rite box 1758 
c/o Plym outh Mail. 23-ltc

In Memorv 28 ■» r  •

IN loving memory of bur father, 
husband and grandfather, W il

liam H. Scheppe, who passed 
away two years ago Ju ly  25. 
Gone, dear father, gone forever. 
How we miss your smiling face. 
But you left us to rem em ber 
None on earth  can take your 

place.
A happy home we once enjoyed, 
How sw eet the memory still,* 
But death has left a loneliness 
The world can never fill.
Sadly missed by Mrs. W illiam H. 
Scheppe, Wilma M. Kaiser, M il
dred F. Fisher, W arren W.
Scheppe._________________ 28-ltp
IN loving memory of our dear 
daughter. Nelda-, who passed away 
5 years ago ^ u ly  23.
Sadly missed and always re 
membered by her loving m other 
and dad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M eader
*. 28 -ltr

Miscellaneous W anted 24
GOOD CLEAN used fu rn itu re  

for cash or trade. Call a t 271 
North Main St. Phone 203. A. M. 
Bullard, owner. 24-49-tfc
WANTED: Roofing and siding 

jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates 
freely and prom ptly given. K ind
ly phone 744. S terling Freym an.

24-26-tfc
WANTED, used hand and power 

mowers, top prices paid. Mower 
service on all makes. West Bros., 
Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 888.

24-24-tfc
WANT piano and refrigerator 

moving. Phone 206-J3. Leonard
Millro^s.____________  24-47-2tp
WASHINGS and ironings in my 

home. Phone 1497-J. Mrs. 
Howe. 24-ltc
MIDd Le AGED lady wants house- 

keeping or will care for con
valescent in your home. W rite 
Mrs. C. Anderson, Salem, Mich.

________ 24-48-2tp

IN memory. In  loving memory of 
our dear husbana and lainer, 

Jam es G. Nairn, who passed away 
Ju ly  21. 1947. Sadly missed by 
his wife and ch ild ren .,
I t’s lonesome here w ithout you. 
We miss you more each day, 
Somehow life doesn’t seem the 

same.
Since you w ere called away. 
Our hearts still ache w ith sadness, 
Our eyes shed many a tear, 
God alone knows how we miss 

you,
As this ends another vcar.

^ 8 -ltp

Notices 29
REV. Agnes Hawkins. C lairvoy

ant and Trance medium. Read
ings by  appointm ent only. Mid- 
dlqbelt 3594. . 29-20-tfc

SOLUTION . . . The Berg broth
ers at the National Music 
Camp, Interlochcn, Mich., have 
solved the problem of reaching 
both ends of the big fiddle.

In Hou.-Jlon. police pieced to
gether the evidence, concluded 
that the burglar  who broke into 
the Hi-Lo Oil Co. building 1) 
tried without succc.ss to open up 
the cash register, the c ig ^ e t te  
machine, the soft-drink machine; 
2) tried to di'ive away with a 
trai ler  t ruck which jackknifed; 3) 
placed two long oi.stance tele
phone calls and found nobody 
home: 4) quit in disgu.st.

WOULD like ironings to do in 
my home. Phone 763-J or 803 

Ann. _______________ 24-^ltp
WANTED a good used crib.

Phone 855-W.__________ 24-ltc
RIDE to H ydram atic plant on 

Plym outh Rd., 8 to 4:30 shift. 
Phone 473.________________24-ltp
WANTED, sewing and alterations.

Call 546-M.____________ 24-ltc
WANTED, custom combining and 

baling to do. Phone 700W or 
2036M. 24-ltp

Lost 26
BLUE Parakeet. R eturn to 819 N. 

Mill. Reward. 26-ltc

Card of Thanks 27
THE family of the late Thomas N.

Bookout wish to acknowledge 
and thank their many friends and 
neighbors for their expressions of 
kindness and sym pathy. They 
would especially like to thank 
Reverend John W alasky, Mrs. O’
Conner and the Schrader Funeral
H o m e .____________ ^ ___27-ltc
OUR recent sad loss leaves us 

w ith  grateful hearts tow ard 
neighbors, - friends and relatives. 
Their comforting expressions of 
sym pathy -an d  thoughtfulness 
will always be rem em bered. A 
special thanks to Father Zinger, 
the Schrader Funeral Home, and 
the S. S. Kresge Co. employees.

Mrs. Alex and children

In Memory 28
IN loving memory of our dear 
mother, Lida M aynard, who pass
ed away 10 years ago Ju ly  28, 
1942.
In our hearts your memory 

lingers.
Always tender, loved and true. 
No one knows how much we 

miss you.
In all the things you used to do.

• Sadly missed by her children.- 
. . 28>l;tc

The SENSATIONAL, NEW

John'Deere ''60" Tractor
Starting next week we will begin demonstra

tions at farms, and at our show rooms, to show 

you the qualities and operating efficiency of 

this marvelous new all purpose tractor.

Call or come in and see us for a  free demon

stration, today|

Johnson Farm Service
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1141
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xiiaisday, Ju iy% - _ 
RiAwine Calls 
Fer Diplomatic 
Traming Corps

A 17th D istrict Congressional 
candidate attacked the Adm inis
tration  last F riday accusing it of 
appointing peace negotiators be
cause ©f “who they are instead of 
w hat they know .”

Speaking before a Livonia ta x 
payers’ m eeting, P erry  W. Rich- 
wine, R epubhcan nominee for 
Congress, declared tha t “it is 
necessary th a t we (the nation) 
take tim e to tra in  our citizens 
for diplom atic service.

“We have a West Point to train  
arm y officers. An Annapolis to 
tra in  our officers for the navy.”

It is time, he asserted, tha t the 
nation establish a  school w here 
diplom ats can be trained.

Richwine, a P lym outh attorney 
and form er m ayor of Plym outp, 
suggested a diplom atic college set 
up on a “com petitive” basis.

“Entrance to this college should 
be gained only by competitive 
exam inations conducted in all 
the Congressional d istricts in our 
country,” he suggested to the 
group. *

He w ent on to Vound out a 
train ing course highlighting spec
ialities in history, economics, 
language and bacl^round  politi
cal understanding fof the nation 
in wluch the diplom at serves.

The English governm ent has 
had a diplom atic train ing corps,

, established in the la tte r 1800’s.
Over 60 students, ranging from 

13 to J4 years of age, showing e x 
ceptional ability  are appointed 
to this diplom atic academy each 

They specialize in social 
sciences and hum anities studies.

Richwine was one of seven 
Republican nominees for Con
gress ‘a ttend ing  the political rally 
at th ^  Livonia municipal court 
buildirtg. Seven Mile road. Also in 
attendance were two Democratic 
nomioees for 17th Congressional 
district seats.

\ n K  luiAiXi, Irijx iIG uui, ĵuci<«g«uLi

Their Hornets Swept Detroit 
250-Mile Championship Race

F^ione news items to Ibu®

The Hudson Hornets of Drivers Tim Flock, Buddy Shuman and Herb 
Thomas (L. to R.) were first, second and third, respectively, in the 
annual Detroit 250-mile NASCAR stock-car championship race June 29. 
The winning trio is being congratulated by N. K. VanDerzee, Hudson 
vice-president in charge of sales (right). Flock, Shuman and Thomas 
attributed their record to Hudson’s exclusive “step-down” design, which 
brings “road-hugging safety, sparkling performance on the straightaway 
and sure, easy control on turns.” Hudson cars have won 25 out of 28 
times in stock-car competition this year.

yO U 4

1. The ayenge person’s body loses about how mnch fluid 
per day: (a) one qoart, (b) two qnarts, (c) three Quarts?

2. Word ' ‘timbre” should suggest which object: (a) motor
(b) musical Instrument, (c) farm tool, (d) clock? ’

3. Which is not appropriate in this grouping: (a) cockpit, (b) 
sick bay, (c) brig, (i) gaUey?

4. Which is not associated with an oven: (a) brofllna. rh) 
k*Wng, (e) frying, (d) roasting?

5. Which term is most suggestive of fishing: (a) tease fbl
-  (c) lure, (d) cajole? ' ' '

ANSWERS•aJBT (»)—o(>)—fnidsaao <•)—* 
•AX <q)—I

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 p jn . Tuesday

Nets Winners 
IRne TropMes

An a r c h e r y  championship 
match, Ju ly  20, sponsored by 
W estern W ayne County Conser
vation Association, netted nine 
trophies, 13 medals and honorable 
m ention for 24 other archers.

Trophy aw ard w inners with top 
m arksm enship scores are: Frank 
Sahcho, expert bowman A; Fernie 
Olson, expert bowman B, in the 
free sty le shoot.

In the instinctive shoot, men 
trophy aw ard  winners are: E r
nest K irin, expert bowman A; 
Jam es Ross, expert bowman B; 
Les Bookout, bowman; Dale T ur
ner, archer; The woman trophy 
w inner in thp instinctive class is 
G ert Turk who received an archer 
rating  after shooting a  top score 
of 236.

Medal w inners in all classes are: 
Robert Trower, Dan Cresan, Clif
ford Krohn, Jam es M arshall; John 
Bialke, M erville Luker, Jam es Os
borne, Richard DeWo, Herman 
Levi, Jam es Turk, Joan Kirin, 
Jessie Krohn, Carol Pacione.

Receiving honorable mention 
« re  24 o ^ e r  archers. *

Bob Wideman, Jim  Pettibone, 
Tony Giacchina, W. Kirchner, 
Ray Pacione, Don Mrowka, R. 
Von W althausen, Don Dwyer, E. 
Moffett, Jr., Bob Masterson.

O thers listed are: Bill Kelley, 
Bob Pine, Bill Keefer, Ray Bialke, 
JCenneth Welch, Ken Butterfield, 
Don Deary, Chuck Cummings, 
Louis Dionne, Paul Seyler, Reid 
Favor, Don Cadillac and Sarah 
Deary.

Ten of the archers brought in 
incomplete shooting scores. They 
are: Carol Wilkierson, T o m  
Brown, Raymond Galefsky, Roy 
Lasky, Orville J. Law, Robert 
Nippa, Frederick Read, Donald 
Sutcliffe, Robert , Witte, Fred 
Woodbeck.

-------------★ ---------------
Scandal is a 50-50 proposition— 

50 per cent of the  people take 
pleasure in inventihg it and the 
other 50 per cent in believing it.

5;

DpHEfSiRMIfilEI
;V- , .  S'C  ̂ W^RTVIhg -NR S ' U V ' N S  ^

Tht Hilp of a Wilo
^ O P  SERGEANT Sam A. Chambers, Oklahoma City, Okla., sayf 

that he discovered what is the most important thing in life t* 
a man. He doesh’t worry about the Tittle troubles that come into 
his daily life; he just does the best he can with them, holding to 
a deep abiding faith in God and believing in his own ability to 
look out for himself and his family.

Not that he thinks himself perfect; not that he doesn’t often 
fall far short of his aims; not that he doesn’t fail 
woefully at times. But he tries to practice the 
rules of Christian living as laid down by what he 
terms “the world’s only perfectionist,” JesUs 
Christ. He pays his debts, tries to keep on good 
terms with his neighbors, and to give the best in 
him to his job, And by the law of average, he 
usually “gets his” and he refuses to worry.

Now, what do you think is the one outstand
ing contribution to. his lack of worry? It is cheer
ful, helpful Mrs. Sam Chambers. When Sam is 
faced with a problem, he doesn’t have to fight it 
to p ^ d  with fi wife’s antagonism and derision. His wife believes 
in him, knows he will win, or if by some chance he doesn’t, she 
knows he will do even better n^xt time, and usually he does. Two 
at them to face his problems, not one fighter plus a bitter dis
couraging opponent.

So, says Sam, he has learned that the most important thing 
in the world to a man is his family, and their attitude toward him. 
If^hir wife and two little girls continue to think well of him, he 
will always be inspired to do his best. If they think he is a pretty 
fine fellow, it may keep him on his toes, but he’s going to aim 
mighty hard at being what they think he is.

Carnegie

Guernsey Farms Dairy
THE FINEST QUAIJTY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MILK ICECREAM
Home Delivery

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
Telephone 593 Telephone 9177
125 So. Center 748 Stcrrkweother v

JU  i c

. i I ,'l I

D i st inct ive

W e d d i n g

In v it a t io n s

or that most important 
occasion you'll surely 
appreciate the f iner 
quality exemplified by 
our artistic printing.

Let us help you select 
your invitations from 
our samples.

PRO M PT  SERVICE
COMPETITIVE PRICES

HIGHEST Q U ALITY

' M ^ l y m o u t h
South Main Street Phone 1600

MELTING CITY . . . Heat of 99 degrees begins to melt ther. 
mometer—or so it looks in trick picture taken in dewntovm 
Albanv. N.T.'

Add Beauty ...
AND SAVE

Let us aid you in rem odeling your hom o or repairing your 
farm  buildings.
W hatever the building problem we can help you with planning, 
m aterials and contractor.

Finance thru FHA 3 years to pay 

Plenty of Parking Space

ROE Lumber Co.
443 Amelia Phone 385

oiliBii lue do vour p

J J N  ORDINARY paint brush wflJ 
* *  do' an excellent Job of dusting 
on furniture if it has especially 
intricate carving and decoratiori 
on i t  Keep the brush Just for this 
p>4rpose„iibd tuck it into the clean
ing'basket so it’s handy.

nti^M s ^ m  coming off

'onde Iira^M l^  it’s  tf feod 
to dissolve a lump of salt in 

the idtehen sink. It keeps it sani- 
tajry.

Go over your radiators every 
once In a while with an oiled cloth.

RECIFE OF THE WEEK
Summer Party Pudding

(Serves 6-8) 
cups apricot whole 
fruit nectar

yk cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Few grains salt
1 envelope plain gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
1 3-ounce package cream

cheese
% cup cubed, canned 

pineapple
1 cup sliced banan ^
1 cup cream, whipped 

Combine cups nectar,
sugar, lemop juice and salt; 
heat .Just below boiling. Soften 

i 'te in ia  in cold wdter' and dis
solve in. hot nectar. Chill to con- 
ijatency of unbeaten egg vdiites. 
Soften cheese in remaining IV4 
cups nec^r. Blend with th i^ - 
cned- nectar-tgelatin mixture, 
adding banana and -pineapple. 
Fold to whipped cream. Chin 
nnRi firm.

' ' '___________ _̂________
This udU prevent them from rust

If you hkve if bad scratch on a 
piece of furniture, rub a pecan 

J*”lP this, then gO' over the 
•pot with _ f̂undture polish. -Eollsh 
^eB. anid 'you’ll harefly be able to 
sedthe scratch.

ywir rugs aroond a couple 
of ttmea every year and you’U dis
tribute wear evenly, and thib avoid 
worn spots showing.

Raives or ether enflerp irith 
handles should not. be al- 

low^ tosoah hi,dish water or rins
ing water. This loosens them Sad 
sTm  pauses .them to crack. Hang to 
h ra'ek and you’ll prevent nicked 
blades and bent points.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600. -

ELECTION NOTICE
lOWNSNIP OF PLYMOUTH 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN i •

Notice is hereby given that a  G eneral Primary Election will be 
held in the Township of Plymouth, County of W ayne. State of 
Michigan on

TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 5, 1952

from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon untU 8:00 o'clock in the after
noon for the purpose of nominating candidates for the office of 
Governor. Lieutenant Governor. United Sfafes Senator ffull term). 
United States Senator (to fill vacaM y). R epr^ntertive in Con
gress. State Senator, and Representative in the State Legislature; 
also three Judges of ^obote.(full term). Prosecuting Attorney. 
Sherifi County Q erk. ^ u n ty  Treasurer. Register of Deeds. Coun
ty Auditor. County Drain Commissioner cmd two Coroners, as 
prescribed by act 351. PJL 1925. os am ended, being section 145.1 
to 198.12. CX. 1948. cmd office of Delegate to County Conventions.

Normcm C. Miller. Township Clerk
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COOL OFF, BUBt , . . Ump PspareOk prabs Ferris Fain a s  
A's 1st baseman goes for Yank hnrler Tom Morgan wbom F a la  
accused of tossing a bean baU in Yankee SUdinm game.

WHAT I THINK AN:>
HAVE A RIGHT TO SAY G

(Continued from  page 1)

one little details that face a Congressman from such a thickly 
populated district as this.

Mr. Dondero has not only been a hard worker, but he 
has u.^cd good judgm ent in what he has tried to do. Only once 
in all of those years have we ever disagreed w ith him, and 
v e  were frank to tell him so at the time. But one slight dif
ference in all of these years is nothing as compared to the 
good judgment, honesty and determ ination he has constantly 
displayed. We regret greatly to lose Congressman Dondero's 
services. The people of Oakland county, however, are for
tunate in having him as a candidate for another term . He 
should be overwhelmingly re-nominated and elected.

City Vacates Stub End 
oi Church Street

(Continued from fa g e  1)
been the -abject of long hours of 
Ci.mniis-io.o sUidy and discussion.

Originally the street was deed
ed to till City in 1917 in exchange 
inr a citv street Depot that cut 1 
through tlic extreme north side 
of the Daisy plant.

In tile 35 years since the ex- 
cliange, Church street has not 
h-en. used as a public ' thorough
fare.

--------------- ------------------
Arrested for having 4 wives, a 

man in \ 'nnkers. X. Y., complain
ed; "Xobodv lets me do nothin’.”

RELIC . . . This (the mechani
cal device, not the girl) is an 
old swing ebum of the 1800’s, 
powered by legs, 1952 style.

If you have a social item  or 
any other local news, phone 1600.' Read the cassified  pages.

I

!

li

^ASSUSBPilHOME 
Residential* Fmemang

Ians for 

offered.

interest rat^of .4%

years to Repa^ 
ent guan^bees Ho:

should jfou die 
a  OMSMIIE

Ask for FR ED  A R N O LD  
Mortgage Loan Repr.

Ph. 3-4289.—Eves. 2-7255 
Ann Arbor

"JOG F irst N at’l Bank Bldg

German Youths 
Leave for Home

(Continued from  Page 1) 
interesting one fo r them  but cer
tain ly  the residents of Plym outh; 
gained m uch of in terest in their; 
contacts w ith them. Each agreed 
he had an entirely  d ifferen t 
outlook on America and each 
said he had loved every m inute 
of his stay in America.

Of the things they enjoyed the 
most was th e  bbundjess supply o f 
fruits, pop and ice ’cream  which 
w ere scarce in Germany, and  
when available m uch too expen
sive for the avfefage pocketbook; 
G irls w ere particu larly  impres-. 
sed w ith lipstick and cosmetics 
and the casual clotiiing w orn here 
throughout the *year. Suitcases' 
w ere packed w ith nylon gar
ments, silk stockings, shirts and 
every other conceivable kind of 
clothing for the ir own use at 
home and for the ir families and  
friends.

In  most cases the young people 
arrived w ith scarcely a suitcase 
full of clothing and in all cases 
box after box has recently  been 
sent home filled .to overflowing 
with luxury  item s purchased in 
this country.

In addition to the boxes already 
sent more than  one of the stu
dents purchased ex tra  suitcase? 
to carry  the new clothing and 
souveniers of the ir visit here. 
Their aggressiveness has .been a 
revelation to most of the ir foster 
parents and in addition to living 
in the homes they have had spare 
jobs to earn  spending money, 
most have visited Washington, 
D. C., and seen much more of the 
State than  have m any Plym outh 
children.

A farew ell dinner p arty  was 
held W ednesday night in  D ear
born where all of the parents and 
students assembled for final fare- 
swells p rio r to the ir boarding 
busses bound for N iagara Falls 
and  their boat which w ill be 
ready to sail on Friday.

--------------- ★ ---------------

All in Hie Game:

La s t  t e a r  siM iihtw
WM marked ett ik e  keekm ee 

washed b«A he's M a g  a l l . r | ^  
for a  haa-been—U ttb #  belter thaa 
.300 and starUag ea Mb aeeeed i m -  
nma-batted-ia . . .  illMY oaf ^  
reason Ralph RMOr’a  hsaw  ran  
prodacUea has drappeh idf Ihls year 
Is that he'a been f U y ^  lea taiaoh 
tmmls with hla wifa, taMtaa Oter 
Nancy Challee . . . The PUhlsa 
1953 a te  ceoilderdd hy edpcfto Oe 
be the worst team te ■ppiskr la  the 
major leagaea In a  diieade . • . 
Baseball mew daa*t' te memhsr a  

. ycdr whea as  memr.rkkktpre. .here 
gone on "0 for 30” spreea as have 
thia year . . .  World 
tract bridge Is 
PhnadclpUa, says ^
Contract Bridge LMiv®
Dodgers and the 
to a  IM aalag, 1-1,
1 . 19M . . . H aitT ■t^riiir the
Athletics s tite  IM M m ® 4̂® UO 
games In l l t f  . . .  M  Magglo
playpd

casght by rsd  'a a l  rss l 23'
lbs. l e e .  ^  -

People who say th a t you cannot 
fool nature, have never w atched a 
beauty-shop operator a t work.

Paid Political A dvertisem ent

The Plymouth Friends
of

H O M E R  M A R T I N
urge you to nominate 
him as the Republican 

Candidate for Congress 
from th is district!

He is -  A  Farmer!
A  Businessman!
The People's 

and - He Knows the Issues!
«

EIOCT A  PROVEN REPUBLICAN, 

BUSINESSMAN, FARMER, TEACHER
t

AAartin for Congress Committee 

Donald Crisp^ Treasurer

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

Great Poverty 
Seen in Mexico

“It was a w onderful trip, but it 
certainly was good to get back 
onto Am erican soil,” stated 
George W itkowski who recently 
returned  from a trip  to Mexico.

Mr. W itkowski, im m ediate past 
president of Lions, and his wife 
w ent to Mexico City to attend  the 
In ternational convention ' of the 
Lions club. They rem ained after 
the convention to do a little  Tight- 
seeing on their own.

The W itkowskis drove to 
Mexico City, left the ir car there 
and traveled by taxi, plane and 
in the cars of guides during their 
stay in the country. “We w ere a l
most afraid to drive, it was nerve 
w racking enough riding with 
someone else,” he said.

He described Mexican drivers 
as ignoring all policemen and 
elaborated on the lack of driving 
regulations in the country. “You 
ride w ith a taxi d river or a guide 
going 60 and weaving in and out 
of traffic. This would not be so 
bad,” he continued, “except that 
everyone is driving 60 and w eav
ing in and out of traffic.”

“It is unfair to judge Mexico 
by the  border cities even as far 
into the ' Country as M onterrey, 
vice is legalized and the cities 
have a tendency to be d irty ,” he 
emphasized. “As you progress 
into the country and tow ard 
Mexico City the cities become 
cleaner. Everyw here there is in
tense poverty.”

Residents of the country and 
tourists who ^travel a great deal 
in the country explain th a t the 
only w ay to enjoy the beauty of 
country is.to ignore the poverty. 
“We found this hard  to do at 
first,’’ he rem arked, “but after 
a while it became a habit.”

“The churches, most of which 
date back m any hundreds of 
years; are beautiful,” he said. In 
one church w ere paintings ap
proxim ately 15 feet high by 10 
feet' w'ide depicting the life of the 
Mother of . Christ. The fram es of 
these pictures w ere of carved 
wood covered w jth gold. It has 
been estim ated tha t the pictures, 
which" • are perfectly  preserved', 
w erejj^ in ted  in the middle of the 
sevententh century.

“We took a side trip  to witness 
a bull fight, and w ere surprised to 
learn’ that after the bull had been 
killed and the fights w ere over, 
the m eat is given to the poor,” Mr! 
Witkowski said. “An average of 
10,800 pounds of m eat is d is tri
buted following every evening of 
fighting.”

A visit to the floating gardens 
of Xochimilco proved very in ter
esting to Mr. and Mrs. Witkowski. 
He described the over 1200 boats 
which w ere decorated with orch
ids, canoations, and other flawers 
every Sunday, M exican m arket 
day. Some of the boats have 
names of sw eethearts, wives or 
children w ritten  on the sides w ith 
flowers. Besides these boats there 
are the boats o t  the vendors and 
those containift* native bands 
which play as they paddle up and 
down the canals.
■. “We pla^n t̂o re^rn  to Mexico 

some day. We inade many friends 
ip Mexico City* whom we would 
like to see again,” he concluded-

Upholstered Chair 
Destroyed by F i^

Sparks from  a burning cigar
ette ignited an upholstered chair 
a t 356 N orth Harvey, causing 
ipinor damage.

Plym outh firefighters resppnd- 
ed to  the 9:40 p.m. blaze reported 
to be covered by insurance.

•Tile house is owned by (Seo^gp 
J . McGill. ®

W hat a person doesn’t know 
d ( ^  not h u rt him, but it gives 
his friends something to talk 
about.

A dream is often a nightmare 
if you catch her minus her m ^e- 
up.  ̂ ^

Local Man Named 
Legion Vice-Commander

W illiam Langm aid of Plym outh 
has been nam ed the senior vice
com mander of the re-organized 
17th district of the A m erican 
Legion.

The Legion is organized on the 
boundaries of Congressional dis
tricts and Mr. Langm aid belongs 
to' a post in the 17lh district. 

--------------- ★ ---------------
$189,000 Tax Rate 
Hike Gives School 
Million Dollar Budget

(Contm uea from  Page 1)

quire additional land sites.
W hat actually  happened after 

the voter approved increase was 
tha t operatioftal and bond re 
tirem ent accounts w ere opened 
to receive the $5.10 additional 
revenue.

Broken down, the bond re tire 
m ent fund gets two dollars more 
to raise tha t account to eight dol
lars for every thousand dollars of 
assessed property  evaluation.

This is followed w ith the opera
tional account. It has hiked 
$3.10 to bring operational costs 
to $10 for every thousand dollars 
assessed evaluation against school 
district property owners.

The two latest figures add up 
to $18. Tax experts call this an 18 
mill levy (they expect the lay
man to understand its m eaning) 
and suggest to the taxpayer he 
open his pocketbook and pay ac
cording to the figure shown in the 
assessment roll.

The “roll” is a th ree feet long 
book that shows w hat individual 
pieces of property  are worth.

Shooting for understanding, 
now— if a piece of property w ith 
in the school d istric t’s boundry 
was assessed by the city engineer 
at $3,000, it means the school ta x 
payer, using the $18 figure, will 
pay into school coffers $54 as his 
share of the school tax bite. This 
figure is estim ated by school of
ficials to be the “average cost” 
for the City homeowner, already 
han-ied w ith an average $65 out
go for city and county taxes.

These figures, which are  some 
four dollars higher than D etroit’s, 
are divided in a four-w ay split. 
City township industries are foot
ing 50 per cent of the school tax 
dollar. Residents from  three 
townships and Plym outh citizens 
pay another 34 per cent, with 
local and township businesses rid 
ing the school tax  I'ails w ith the 
fanners for 10 and six per cent 
contributions.

These four school taxpaying 
segments, bound to the 18 mill 
star ( ‘‘m ill” is a Latin term  m ean
ing one-thausandth  of a dollar), 
will, this fiscal year, pay out 
nearly  $668,000.

Of this amount. Plym outhites 
will contribute about $236,000. 
Plym outh township, whose prop
erty  evaluation exceeds $22,000,- 
000, will hand over about one 
third again as much as the City— 
neaily  $396,000. N orthville and 
Canton townships, whose stiJdents 
come to Plym outh, round out the 
$668,000 figure w ith about a 
$36,000 tax burden share.

The taxpayer, however, still is 
not fjnished, Iheoretically  at least, 
paying for those gems of wisdom 
nearly  100 i^ tru c tio n s  will ex 
pound to SOTTte 2,400 Plym outh 
area schbtft children starting  in 
Septem ber; ;

This “ex tra” comes m the form 
of a state s a l^  tax  tebate  tha t 
will fatten  school pocketbooks by 
nearly  $345,000—; and at three 
cents on the dollar.

Of special intei-est to taxpayers 
is one of cost tha t is not listed 
by school accountants. It is un 
officially estim ated that the 10 
million words of wisdom to be 
spoken by each instructor for his 
take-hom e pay throughout the 
1952-1953 school year, will cost 
taxpayers approxim ately o n e  
cent for every 20 words uttered.

In Sunnydale, Calif., an under
taker, suing for divorce, com
plained tha t his wife made him 
sleep in his hoarse.

Plyxnoutnites to See "Quo 
Vadis" for One W eek

(Continued from Page 1) 
at 4;30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively.

The box office will be open 45 
m inutes before the first schedul
ed performance.

Owner Lush says he expects 
sellout crowds for every week 
night perform ance and urges all 
who wish to see the motion pic
ture to come early.

He suggests tha t Saturday  and 
Sunday m atinees may be less 
crowded.

Quo Vadis is a historical photo-, 
play taking place during Nero’s 
reign. It features M arcus Vinicus 
(Robert Taylor) as com mander of 
the victorious Roman legions, re 
turning to Rome afte r his con
quests in B ritain  to be honored by 
the Emperor.

He meets and falls in love with 
Lygia, a  Christian hostage and 
daughter of a defeated King, who 
spurns him  because of his pagan 
ways.

Lygia eventually falls in love 
w ith Marcus and consents to be
come his wife. But Marcus leaves 
her in a fit of anger because she 
refuses to give up her Christian 
faith.

He la ter rushes to her I'cscuc, 
however, \vhen Nero set fire to 
Rome, and is seized with her and 
other Christians w hen Nero casts 
the blame for the deadly fire on 
the Christians.

TORCH BEARER . . . This is 
me of the Greek relay runners 
vbo will bear the Olympic fire 
.rom Greece to Helsinki, site 
of the 1952 Olympic games. 
The fire bums at the Olympic 
altar ia Greece during the 
games, having been kindled
frtkwn tl»A Rim.

Merchants Note 
Business Boom

(Continued from Page Ut
tomers,” he .stated.

“Business was very good d u r 
ing the entire w eekend,” aC^rd-^ 
ing to Robert Willoughby of 
loughby brothers.

Fashion shoe store also r^part3> 
good results during its sale.'-’v ' ?

All th ree of the shoe stoPM 
continuing their sales. ’’/.t.

P lym outh Men’s w ear and l^ap^  
itol Shirt shops m a n a g e !^ iare 
pleased w ith the results o fJ il^ ir  
sales. j

The women's stoies, D u z^p ^ s , 
Minorvas and Grahm  ’s hajjtjpood 
results with their mid tu s o n  
clearances. These stores hacuBUlQ 
sale m erchandise left b0C$tuse 
.''Ummer merchandise has.JS^oldl 
well this year. ■

O ther business men in to^rt' r e 
port business anyw here '• ^ o m  
“sati.'-factory” to far abov^«nor- 
pial for this time of the yeafcr y

Read the classified pages.'.

go 0 long UIRV 
nihen uie do yoor pi

Deadline on W ant Ads c.nn  _ *p..

D iX T E R
W A SH E R

look of all thaf matching ovenware spread oof in 
front of you and gloat! Because itV yours— all yours 
— with yoor purchase of any Dexter Washer. Every 
size and shape baking dish you can imagine. Nest 
easily together for compact storage. Come in and 
get your free ovenware set toddy!

f 0 ’WASHIN)tmOWUHOMt!

Modern Single Tub Design, high-low w afef 
agitation for cleaner, quicker washing.

" ^Dexter Twin-A-Matic outperforms otki 
o u d ' A  washers including automotics. Lifetii

^  ^  _____________ -

..-••*'*** Lowest Terms!

Easy Payments! ^

BEHER HOME APPLIANCE!
450 Forest Phone m

L — '
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B 4 R 6 A I N ^  

G A l O R i
STORE  H O U R S

Mon., Thru W ed., 9 cun. to 6 p jn . 
Thursday & Friday 9 a jn . to 9 p jn . 
Saturday 9' a.m. to 6 p.m.

Crisp - Fresh
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

U. S. No. 1 

California Long W hite

California

BARTLEH PEARS Lbs.

Potatoes

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES

Lbs.

Firm — Crisp

LETTUCE
Size Q  Large 
48 ^  Heads

J .  . .

29*
Red — Ripe 12 Oz. 19*TOAAATOES Cello Pkg.

Home Grown H

GREEN ONIONS^ 19̂
California, Tender

PASCAL CELERY ^

Callfomia Siinkist

LEMONS
30b
S i i t e

Dozen

White Seedless

GRAPES

Lb.

Domino-Pure Cane

SUGAR

Gold Medal

FLOUR

ORANGE DRINK
46 Oz.’ 
Can

Tender-Juicy ’ Flavorful Meats
Lean-Meaty

PORK
STEAKS

Tentder-Juicy

SKINLESS

W IENERS
Lb.

Dixie

SALAD

Dressing
Q t Jar

A il  C f ld e d

For Your 
Shopping Convenience

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI.....
ISV2 Oz. Can

For

Hygrode's — Honey Brand .» ^

party LOAF.... ST

Swift's Oriole

Sliced BACON
Birds Eyê —Fresh Frosen

ORANGE JUKE
(Makes Ihi Pints — 6 Os. Can)

e e e e e For

Pay Checks Cashed
Prices Effective

We<L« July 23, Thru Tuee., July 29, 19^

OpenThurs.sFii FREE P A R K IN G i |
W e Heeerve The Bight
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I Whh Oar Chwdies
FIR ST B A F T IS l QH^BCH. 
N orth  M ill at Spring. Ttkw. David 
L. Rieder, Pastor. P h o n e  1586. 
Wm. Foley, Sunday School S u p t 
M orning Services: 10 a.m. Sunday 
SchodL lo r  everyone.
11:00 a.m. M orning W orship, 
serm on topic “God H ath Spoken”. 
Evening Services: 7:30 “The 
Happy Evening Hour” . This com
ing Sunday night is to  be know n 
as Musical Talent Night. Special 
num bers by the  young people’s 
orchestra, instrum ental num bers, 
solos, duets. A great service of 
music and  a short message by the 

■pastor en titled , “Of Thee, I S ing” 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, “The Hour 
of Pow er”, regular m id-week 
hour of P rayer and Praise.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. M elbdum e Johnson, pastor.
Union services of the P resby ter
ian and M ethodist congregations 

"continuing throughout the m onth 
of Ju ly  in the M ethodist church 

' and  during the  m onth of A ugust 
in the P resby terian  church. Dr. 
H enry Walch will preach nex t 
Sunday and through Ju ly . Mem
bers and friends are  asked to 
note the  tim e of the  services 
which is 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Bible School — 10 a jn .
Worship Service

11 am .
''Knewlnlge of his 

Work"

Gospel Service^^
P*m.

"Tbo Sure 6re"

Coming —

Daily Vacation 
Bible School
August 4 zJi 

9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
All are alw ays welcome 

at Calvary
Patrick J. Clihord. 

Pastor

Church Groups 
Raise $1000,000

Congregations of the Church 
of God in this area shared in a 
successful nation-wide effort by 
the  church to raise $1,000,000 for 
World Service, according to the 
local pastor of the Riverside Park  
Church of God, Reverend Hal A. 
Hooker.

The 64th annual Cam p-meeting 
which meets in Anderson, Indiana 
was the launching of a new goal 
of $2,000,000 campaign for a spec
ial m idcentury building fund. The 
Church of God movement has 
2,000 congregations.

The Riverside Park  Church has 
ju s t completed the largest and 
most successful Vacation Bible 
School in its history. A large tent 
has been erected adjacent to the 
present building to heljg jpke care 
of the growing S u n ^ y  School 
until the new building is com plet
ed. Reverend Hooker has found 
it necessary to ren t larger aud i
torium s for services of special 
nature.

Rev. Hooker re tu rned  recently 
from Middleton, Ohio w here he 
served as Evangelist for a city
wide ten t revival.

--------------- ★ ---------------
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning 
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday Eve
ning Services, 7:30 p.m., evfery 
fourth  Sunday of the month. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m., for 
pupils up to tw enty years of age. 
Christ Jesus taught that freedom 
comes from understanding tru th . 
This is emphasized in the Les
son-Sermon entitled  “T ru th” to 
be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, Ju ly  27. The 
Golden Text is from I John  (5.6): 
“It is the Spirit tha t beareth  w it
ness, because the Spirit is tru th .” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
passage, (John 1.17): “For the 
law  was given by Moses, but 
grace and tru th  came by Jesus 
C h r i s  t.” C orrelative passages 
from  “Science and H ealth w ith 
Key to the Scrip tures” by Mary 
B aker Eddy include: “Divine 
T ru th  m ust be known by its ef
fects on the body as well as on the 
mind, before the Science of being 
can be dem onstrated.”

WEST S A L E M  C O U N f R T  
CHURCH. 7150 Angle R ^ S a l e n  
Township. P a trick  J . Clifford. 
Pastor. Bible school 2 p.m. 
Mr. Richards, Superintendent. 
P reaching Service, 3:00 p.m. You 
are invited to attend the old-fash
ioned country church w here fr i
endly people worship.

Phone new s items to 1000

A  One Night Special
July 2 4  -  7:30 p.m. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRAM 

C H U R C H  of t/ie N A Z A R E N E

You are invited to v isit th is school program  for first Hand in 
form ation regarding our instruction of youth.
Sunday school a t 10 a.m.
M orning worship and junior church 11 a.m.
Youth group meetings 6:45 p.m.
Evangelistic service 7k30 p.m.

ALL THE FAMILY HAS A PART IN OUR W ORSHIP

The Greatest Story Ever Written
M o n g e r  C R O S S

'ila lv O ilh v

NOONCO

Sunday School 10 a.m.
M orning W orship and Jun io r church 11 a.m. 
Y outh groups m eet a t 6:45 p.m.
Evangelistic service 7:30 p.m.
M idweek prayer service, W ednesday a t T:30 p.m.

r U :
I V '  rv  V «
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Visitiiig Spedters

For the nex t five Sundays 
visiting speakers w ill conduct 
the services at the Rosedale G ar
dens P resbyterian  church, H ub
bard and West Chicago.

Dick Wylie, local boy and can
didate for the m inistry from the 
Rosedale church will preach Sun
day, Ju ly  27, at 11 o’clock. Dick 
will be a senior next year at Alma 
college and then  he w ill go to 
Sem inary for his theological 
training. Two years ago he was 
M oderator of the Youth of Synod 
of the P resbyterian  church in 
Michigan.

On Sunday, August 3, Dr. R u
pert Cortright, head of the Speech 
D epartm ent of Wayne University 
and teacher of a large Adult Bible 
Class at M etropolitan Methodist 
church, Detroit, will speak. Dr. 
Cortright, a well known Christian 
layman, is in constant demand 
as a speaker on the lecture p la t
form and in  churches. He is co
author of the tex t book “The New 
Training -for Effective Speech” 
used extensively in colleges and 
universitieis.

Rev. H arold M. Bailey m inister 
of the P arker S treet United 
church, Sarnia, Ontario, will 
pieach at the service August 10. 
Mr. Bailey is a young man, a 
graduate of Em manuel college, 
Toronto.

August 17, Rev. Donald M. Zim 
merm an, National Missions Sec
retary  of D etroit Presbytery, foi- 
m erly m inister of the F irst P res
byterian church, Dearborn, will 
preach. Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerm an 
were missionaries in the Orient 
and were prisoners of the Jap an 
ese at the famous internm ent 
camp in Manila for the duration 
of the War. They w ere liberated 
by G eneral M acA rthur’s forces 
when M acA rthur conquered M an
ila.

William N. Ponder, local a tto r
ney, and K enneth Peterson, psy
chiatric social w orker a t Wayne 
County General Hospital, will 
speak at the service A ugust 24. 
The men of the Men’s B rother
hood will conduct the service.

Parents may leave the ir child
ren at Church school whi(;h meets 
at 11 o’clock during the summer. 
AH departm ents from  tw o-year- 
old N ursery through Jun io r (6th 
grade). Senior High and A dult 
Bible Classes m eet as usual at 
9:30 a.m.

The pastor. Rev. Woodrow 
Wooley and his wife w ill be tak 
ing post-graduate work in the 
Union Theological Sem inary div
ision of the sum m er session of 
Columbia U niversity .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone 
670-R. Services every  Saturday. 
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.na. Mis
sionary Service, 10:45 a.m. Church 
Service, 11:00 a.m. We cordially 
invite you to all the  services.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mooney, 
pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Confes
sions Saturdays 3:30 to 5. 7 to  9.

Read the classified pages.

CORN

P I C K E R S

Allis Chalmers
1- row  pull t y p e _$789.51
2- row m ounted _$986.35
New Idea
1- row pull t y p e _$1177.75
2- row pull type *_$1750.00
Used Equipm ent

Allis Chalm ers 2 Row 
Corn P ic k e r _____ $395.00

40 C o m b in e ______$295.00

Mastick Implement Co.
705 A nn A rbor Rd. 

Phone Plym outh 222$

OPEN SUNDAYS

Wed. Thurs. 8c FrL

O B E Y
S T O P  
S I G N S

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T B R I A M  
CHURCH. Reverend H « r y  J. 
Walch, D.D., M inister. Sunday 
M orning Worship, 10:30 a.m. Pres- 
byterian-M ethodist Union serv
ices in M ethodist church during 
the m onth of Ju ly . Dr. H enry J. 
Walch preaching. Sunday School 
for Jun io r and Senior H i’s a t 9:30 
a.m. in the Mimmock Room in  the 
Presbyterian  church. Mrs. A rthur 
Donnelly, leader. N ursery for in 
fants and care fo r young children 
during the church service. In  the 
M ethodist church. A ll notices for 
both M ethodist and P resbyterian  
churches are to be in the  P resby
terian  church office by noon on 
Monday, p a l l  1984 or 138. All 
needs for pastoral services from  
both congregations should be re 
ferred  to Dr. Walch. Call 138 or 
1984. Daily Vacation Bible school 
for both churches the last two 
weeks in Ju ly . Mrs. Jane  Grim- 
alsby will supervise the M ethodist 
staff and Mrs. Jane V ernette the 
P resbyterian  group. The classes 
w ill m eet from  9:15 until noon. 
A com petent staff w ill be teach
ing. O ur Episcopal church will 
hold its school the last two weeks 
in August. M others and grand
mothers, note the dates and save 
them for your youngsters. A 
happy, inform ative w orshipful 
time is pfenned. All children are 
welcome at both schools.

ROSEDALE GARDENS FKES- 
BYTEWAN c h u r c h . H ubbard 
and W est Chicago. ( 1 ^  m iles 
west of M iddlebelt, 3 blocks so. 
of Plym outh road .), Woodrow 
Wooley, M inister. Livonia 6045 
9:30 a.m. A dult and Senior High 
Bible Class. 11 a.m. M orning W or
ship. Serm on them e: “The Power 
of P rayer.” Preacher, Richard 
Wylie, candidate for the m inistry 
from this church and student at 
Alma college. Church school for 
all classes from  two year old 
N ursery through Jun io r High 
(6th grade).

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ann A rbor T rail at. Elizabeth, 
Patrick  J. Clifford, Pastor. Bible 
School, 10 a.m. H erbert Broome, 
Supt. Classes for all ages. For 
transportation  call 13 or 2244. 
W orship Service 11 a.m. “Know
ledge of His W ork”. Gospel S er
vice, 7:30 p.m. “The Sure Cure”. 
Boys’ Brigade, Tuesday, 7 p.m. 
P rayer and P raise Service, W ed
nesday, 7:30 p.m. Daily Vacation 
Bible School, A ugust 4 through 
August 8. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Spec
ia l program  Sunday night, A ug
ust 10, 7:30 p.m. All are welcome 
at Calvary.

THE SALVATION ARMY, Wm. 
Roberts, Captain. 290 Fairground. 
Schedule of Services: T hurs
day 1 p.m. Ladies’ Home League; 
Friday, 7 p.m. Teen-Age Rec. 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m. M orning W orship. 6:15 
p.m. Young People’s Meeting. 7:30 
p.m. Evangelistic Service. Tues. 
10:30 a.m. Sunbeam s. W ednes
day, 7:30 p.m. Teacher’s Class. 8 
p.m. P rayer & Praise service. You 
are cordially • invited to  worship 
w ith us at these services.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH, 
C. M. Pennell, pastor. .Sunday 
m orning worship, 10:30. Sunday 
school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening 
hym n sing, 7:30 P ray er meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD, A nn A rbor Tr. a t R iver
side Drive, P lym outh, Mieh. Tele
phone, 410-W. John  W alaskay, 
pastor, Mrs. Ju an ita  Puckett, 
S.S. Supt. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
M orning Service a t 11 a.m. Young 
People’s a t 6:30 p.m. and Evening 
service at 7:30. M id-week prayer 
and Bible S tudy a t 7:45 p.m. on 
Wednesday. Oh Sunday, Ju ly  27 
our evening service will be held 
a t FaHoLo P a rk  Camp Grounds 

■in Grass Lake, Mich., in conjunc
tion w ith camp m eeting now  in 
progress.

BT. JOHN’S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, H arvey & M aple Sts. 
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector. 861 
Williams S treet, Phone 2308.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert Bickley 
Sum m er Assistants 

Mr. H arper Stephens, Choir D ir
ector. Mrs. Roland Bonamici, O r
ganist. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m. Holy Communion and 
Brief Sermon. Class for children 
during the serm on period. If you 
have no Church home, you are 
cordially invited to worship w ith 
us; Visitors are always welcome. 
Daily Vacation Bible school will 
be held from  A ugust 18 to the 
29 from 9 to 12 a.m. All children 
are cordially invited. >

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Lucia M. Stroh, m inis
ter, Mrs. R alph Wilson, Supt. 
Divine W6rship, 10:30 a.m. The 
pastor w ill bring  the  message. 
Sunday School, 11:45 a.m. A t
tendance contest now underw ay.

--------------- ★ ---------------
House for sale? Use A classi

fied ad. Call 1600. D eadline is 
Tuesday a t 5:00.

CHURCH O F  CHRIST, 9451 S. 
Main street. Cam eron Sinclair, 
40651 Five Mile rd.. Phone 2321-M 
Sunday School, 10:00 a jn ., M orn
ing Worship, 11:00 a.m., Ih^ening 
service 7 p.m.; M id-weelt service, 
Thtirsday, 7 p.m.

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF 
GOD. 11771 N ew burg Road. The 
Church of the C hristian Bx'other- 
hood Hour. Rev. H. A, Hooker,

Sastor. Phone 2086. Services Sun- 
ay: M orning Worship, 11:00 a.m 
Sunday School classes for all ages 

at 10:00 a.m. Y outh meetings, 6:30 
p.m.. A dult P ray er meetiim, 7:00 
p.m. Evening Evangelistic ^ rv ic e  
a t 7:30 p.m. The M id-week P ray 
er meeting, W ednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Radio broadcast, Sunday a t 3:30 
p.m., from Station CFCO, 630 k il
ocycles.

ST. PETER’S EVANGICUCAL 
LUTHERAN C H U R C H .  261 
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. M orning W orship: 9:30 and 
11:00 a.m. Sunday school 9:30 
a.m. Holy Communion on the first 
Sunday of the month.

REORGANIZED CHURCH O f 
JESU S CHRIST of 
L a tte r D ay Saints.
Services in  Ma

sonic Tem ple. U n
ion St. a t Pennim an 
Noble G ault, pastor 
18475 Floral, F arm 

ington, Sunday services 9:45 a.m. 
Church school, 11 a.m. W orship 
service. There will be no services 
in P lym outh Ju ly  26 through 
A ugust 3 because of Reunion at 
our beautiful Blue W ater Re
union grounds th ree miles north  
of Lexington on U. S. Highway 
25. There w ill be m orning serv
ices a t Highland P ark  and Lola 
Valley churches. Edw in Williams 
will speak a t Lola Valley and 
Carl Hicks a t H ighland Park. 
Those who do not attend reunion 
are invited to attend one of these 
services.

Phone new s item s to 1600

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREmC. 
H olbrook a t P earl S t  Stm day 
school a t 10 a.m. w ith  claaaea for
all ages. Mr, Blake F isher super- 
m tendent. Mrs. M ary Roose p r i
m ary departm ent supervisor. Mr. 
Dean H am lin jun ior departm ent 
supervisor. M orning w orship a t 
11 a.m. Jun io r church fo r a ll 
children under 12 years a t 11 
a.m. Youth groups m eet a t 6:45 
p.m. and the evening song service 
under the direction of Mr. Ray 
Williams. Message b ;^ th e  pastor. 
W ednesday evening at 7:30 the  
public praise and p rayer service. 
Many of your friends worship 
w ith us.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, at 990 
Sutherland  and So. H arvey Sts.  ̂
Pastor, Reverend H arley Price, of 
Pontiac. Services, W ednesday a t
7:30 p.m.; F riday p.m. and S un 
day at 10:00 a.m.

Som ething you w ant to sell?— 
Use a classified.

U S E D
T I R E S

and up
VINO'S Tire Service

Plymouth's Tire Heodquarters

384 S tarkw eather Phone 1423

OUTSIDE •••ON W ALLS!
SHCltWIN^WlLUAMS

CIA/P h o u s e  
J f wr  p a i n t

IS WEATHEWAYfD*
f*r your prototHon ago in tti 
• x c t t t iv t  ■••t «f g lass, color 
fading, high dirt colltclion , 
rapid orosion, uncentrolUd  
chalking,ch*cking,cracking, 
m ildtw  and fwm ts.

599
N raL
it  S's

“ •tvtrr Orep SWP It Icttad for lit •blllly M rtiitl aach «f lh«s« lypts *f dstsHfWO 
hafar* H is parmitlad la baar lha Sharwln-Wltliams lakal.

■■

lHk$ liri washes like Baked Eaanel
KEM -GLO

THt MIMCLB LUSTRE E N A M flf 
An «lm «sl Kla-lika finish that goa*  
• n  aosiar than an y  •nam «l y«w  
over u std . G»rg««us colors! N o  
brush m arks. . .  driot 3  ONiv 
to  4  hours . . .  ono cool ^  A O  
<ovors m ost surfocosi A o 4  #

OUART

•.•Xv.s>sv.%sv*»

SHiKWIN^WllUAMS

One Coot F L A T -T O N E
Ono coot m agic for boauHful w o lle , 
callings, and  w aadw arli. Orlat ta •  
to ft, volvoly finish in a  fow  hourt. 
Covort sm ooth ly , w o sh o t o o tily  
. . .  m any boouNful color* fo chooco  
from . Idool for brash Oal» 
• r  rollor-koalor appllcw*
Mon. $4.60

H O M E  D ECO RA T IO N  SERVICE

SHERWIt^WlLUAMS
CENTER
Fa in t s

Conner Hardware
816 Pennim an Ave. Phone 92

ELECTION \

I.:

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a  G eneral Prim ary Election will be held in the City of 
Plymouthr County of W ayner'ond State of Michigan on

TUESOar, AVeVST $, t9$2
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon n x ^  8:00 o'clock hi the afternoon for the purpose of 
nominoting candidates for the offices of Govemorr Lieutenant Govemorr United 
States Senator (full term)* United States Sen otor (to fill vacancy)# Representotiveln Con
gress# State Senertor# and Representative in the State Legislature.

Also three Judges of Probate (fuU term)# Prosecuting Attomeyr SherifL County Clerk#
County Treasurer# Register of Deeds# County Auditor# County Drain Commissioner 
ond two Coroners# os prescribed by Act 351# PJL 1925# os amended# being Sections 
145.1 to 198.12# CX. 1948# and Office of Delegate to County Conventions.

Lamont C  BeGole
C la rk

__of Plymouth



Ih u isaay , July 24, *!k A 11'j X'Xj  X IVXW O X ■TX XVXAXi^, X'xjr iaauu va1| X u iC llig te iJ ir'cigc 'xnxv,J

Designing Center Springs Up a t Colony Farms.
Strik ing fashionable gowns tha t 

m ake m ilady lovely to look at are  
ju s t one product of a unique 
clothes designing center th a t has 
sprung up a t P lym outh Colony 
Farm s.

Once a sw am pland developed 
into a conservation farm  nearly 
20 years ago, the site today is a 
prosperous farm.

Using hand woven wool home 
produced, weaving experts are 
now  producing fabrics for clothes 

a t m ay soon be available in

Plym outh stores.
The Farm  is located on west 

Ann A rbor road, ju s t outside the 
city limits. ^

First; established by Dr. Ralph 
Pino, a D etroit eye surgeon, the 
Farm  is already noted for its up 
holstery and drapery  m aterials.

Most of the m aterial for gowns 
will wholesale a t $10 to $15 a 
yard. Gowns^ made of the fabrics 
will be sold* to stores at prices 
ranging from  $60 to $125.

Fabrics have been designed by

STORE-WIDE

MID-$VMME>

SALE
IN FULL SWING!

Plenty of

BARGAINS REMAIN!

Reductions 

Up To 4 0 V <

828 Pemiman Phone 2125

T h e r e ’s  a  l o t  o f  l i f e  l e f t  

i n  t h e  o l d  h e a t i n g  p l a n t

Modernize H-NOIIlfMiilha
i i

I t ’s  e a s y  to  f i t  y o u r  o l d  f u r n a c e  

o r  b o i l e r  w i t h  o n e  o f  th e s e  b u r n e r s

Th* fomooi Timkan Silant Auto> 
mafic Wall-Ftofna Oil Burner, motl 
ad vanca-datignad oil b^rnar 
obtoinobla onywharai

Tha dapanaoblo Timicon S lU nt 
Autom atic Go* Burnar, which 
oparotas at top affidancy with iU  
typa* of gaia*.

There’s nothing wrong witQ your heeting plant, It’s just Ae way 
you’re using it! Do away with old-foshiooed beating chores! 
Install economical, dependable Timken Silent AutotSkic Heat 
now, and join h u n d r^  of thousands of satisfied u se^o f thii 
dean, comfoitable, convenient heating mediodl
Yoot present heating plant is adaptable to one of these famoos 
Timken Silent Automatic burners. Get an nnbimed survey ficom a 
rompany that will install your choice of oil or gas bumers, bear* 
ing in mind that we have me right model to fit your plant.
Phone us now, while summer terms are still available. No okooey 
down, first payment next fall! i

Proudly Sold and kutalhd By

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, INC.
15 Trucks ready day or night 
The Fleet dial Ser^ce

For your E rery Phimbing and Heating Needl
Member of Detroit 8c National Association of Master Plumbers 

8c Air Condjtiott TnstiUjte 
~ ‘ ^  tat PIgatsulb 150€

iXitttaMm

Shop Director K arl Laurell and 
Dolores DeMaria and the clothes 
designed by Lauc^H’s wife, Rig- 
mor.

The combined designers-weav- 
ers L aurell and DeMaria have 
attem pted to utilize the natu ra l 
colors of the wool, ranging from 
pure w hite to black. In some 
cases, Laurell said, dyes may be 
used to achieve the desired ef
fect.

One of the gowns designed for 
fashionable, chic purchasers is a 
w hite wool and silk theater dress 
accented w ith silver metallic 
household discards drop off. 
thread. The m etallic design is 
made of a non-tarnishable m a
terial called Melton. Featuring a 
shawl collar and push-up sleeves, 
the gown w ill retail for $105.-

Followed by som ething new 
and chic in m ixfures is a m et
allic brow n and chenille eve
ning sk irt w ith patterns in the 
m aterial tha t are not duplicated. 
A flowing, delicate fabric, the 
sk irt can be worn as an ensemble 
w ith varying tops.

A nother unusual product tha t 
comes from  the weaving shops is 
a 50 per cent afghan wool and 50 
per cent karakul, the wool for 
which comes from karakuls rais
ed on the farm.
. Only natura l -color wool was 

used ih the suit, designed w ith a 
horizontal stripe of dark  tan  and 
near black. A short jacket and an 
ex tra  lohg cum m erbund waist are 
also featured in the  suit, retailing 
at $95. .

--------------- ★ ------------ -

Autos Collide on
Slippery Roads

Two weekend collisions last 
Sunday played havoc w ith the 
front and rear of four autom o
biles, causing some property  dam 
age but no injuries.

Involved in one tw o-car crash 
was Casimir Burzynski, 27, 9724 
Horton and A irm an David Lamb, 
18, 1194 Calvert, Detroit, m em ber 
of the a ir force.

According to sh e riffs  deputies, 
Burzynski ci'ashed into the rear 
of Lam b’s c a r  as he was making 
a left hand tu rn  at Wari’en  and 
Nightingale.

A second crash involving a 
D etroit and N orthville man put 
two other cars on the dam aged 
list.

Raymond Adcox, 52, 115 Lin
den, N orthville and Robert Bou- 
die, 24, 48500 St. Aubin, Detroit, 
met in a collision on U.S. 12 at 
N orthern, in Plym outh Township.

The accident occurred when 
Boudie pulled to the left side of 
the road to pass the Adcox car. 
which abruptly  made a left hand 
tu rn  crashing into the rear of 
Boudie’s car.

The Wayne county Sheriff’s 
road patrol reported slippery 
pavem ents following a ra in  squall 
m ade highways slippery and 
treacherous.

They commented th a t the 
flu rry  of these and other collis
ions could ‘have been prevented 
had motorists “exercised some 
precaution and restra in t.’’

--------------- ★ --------------- .

N othing stops a w ife’s tears 
more quickly than  a husband who 
pays no attention.

Goodwill Seeks 
Contributions

In  order to m aintain the record 
breaking level of employment of 
physically handicapped men and 
women achieved in the past few 
months, Goodw|fl Industries of 
D etroit is seeking increased 
contributions of household dis
cards says Mrs. Albert P int of 
Plym outh. .C ollection^ of home 
discards last spring w ere the 
greatest in the entire History of 
the Goodwill Industries organiza
tion. As a result, it was possible 
to increase the num ber of handi
capped persons on the Goodwill 
payroll.

With the slackening of house
cleaning activities during the 
sum m er months, collections of 
household discards d r o p  off 
Eventually this will mean a re
duction, in Goodwill's work foice. 
To prevent lay-offs of handicap
ped workers, Goodwill Industries 
asks th a t housewives in this area 
make an effort to send in dis
cards now. Item.s particularly  
needed are clothing of all types, 

.shoes, hats, toy.s..furniture, small 
appliances and either hou.sehold 
articles.

A rrangem ents for a Goodwill 
Industries pick-up truck may bo 
made by calling TRinity 3-3600 
or addressing a card to 6522 
Brush, D etroit 2. In Plymouth 
a call to 305-R, Mrs. A lbert Pint 
of 42445 Schoolcraft, will bring 
a Goodwill Industries’ truck to 
your door.

A fter you reach 30. you lo.so 
height a t the rate  of about ’ 2 

inch every 20 years, a recent ana
tomical study shows.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

ft'UNAWARE?

lUo 19
IfiLDEDTW^lAN

PRDtafclSnON ASAIN6T J  
HIS ENEMies. ^

r r  HAS NO OTHEP MEAtfe 
OP PffoTExmoN w r m T H tt i -  
CEgTK>»i.Q.P.A SLOW RUN.j

Our carefully trained pharm a
cists w ork liand in hand w ith 
your doctor to protect your 
health  . . . bring prescriptions 
to  the BEYER REXALL DRUG 
for co m p ete  confidence in p re 
scrip tion^  e d it^ u n d in g . Our 
prices are reasonable.

Use BEYER 
Money Orders

B E Y E R  
Rexall Drugs

505 Forest 165 Liberty

W orn tires do not give* w arning before they 
give way! Ploy safe by having your tires 
replaced >- IMMEDIATELY! , ,

High Rating For Druggist . . . .
The annual report this week of 

the Rexall Drug Company of Los 
Angeles brought a smile of pride 
to the face of Robert Beyer, ow n
er of two Rexall drug stores in 
Plymouth.

C arrying the standings in  vol
ume of business w ith  Rexall of 
nearly 400 stores throughout 
Michigan, the report showed Bey
er Drugs to be num ber six.

“I’m especially happy about our 
high position because we are com
peting against much larger stores 
in Detroit, G rand Rapids, Flint, 
etc.,’’ said Beyer. Only a chain

of two stores in D etroit and Flint 
ranked higher than  Beyer’s, while 
no G rand Rapids store topped the 
local druggist.

Beyer drugs has been associa-' 
ted w ith  Rexall since 1912.

--------------- ★ ---------------
S M  B«gUii9«r lor boiior 

de«L Now  and luad cars.

, Good Citisans are Urged to Vote 
Tuetday, August 5th

“More and B etter Homes for the 
People of this C ountry”

IH) PERRY W.

RICHWINE
I7th District Republican
FOR CONGRESS
“School for the Education and 
Training of our Fu ture Diplom ats”

Practicing A tty. for 24 Yrs.—Form er Mayor, City of P lym outh 
Political A dvertisem ent

AUTO
BUMPING

AND

PAINTING
•  Complete auto bumping & painting service 
that's more than iust a  "sideline." Our shop 
boasts up-to-date equipment and highly-trained 
auto specialists.

FREE ESTIMATES

ANN ARBOR ROAD
M O T O R S, IN C .

684 W. A nn A rbor Rd. 
Phone 820

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 p jn . Tuesday

•ifoaC ’OCMic*

M O W

Just one of our many 
•ATLAS quality tire 
specials . . •

ATLAS 600-16 
$11.95 plos fed. tax.

B o r s  STANDARD SERV K E
Oppoatio the Mayflower Hotel 

PImiim 9104 Bober! Sacockr

SEY FR IED  JE W E L E R S
Continuing Our

FO RM FRLY
HERR ICK 'S

CHANGE of OWNERSHIP SALE

ALL
• ■ S

Watches
REDUCED

2 0 %

STONE
RINGS

i

FOR LADIES 
8c MEN

REDUCED

2 0 %
TO

1847 ROGERS
and COMMUNITY 

SILVER PLATE

Drastic Reductions!

•  1847 
Rogers

e  Current 
open stock 
patterns

•  Free chest 
included

•  Regular 
price

*74.50

COMMUNITY PLATE ^
•  52 Pc. Set lor 8 

•  Open Stock Pattern 
•  Free Chest

Regular $T/.S0 . NOW ONLY *54.95

All
Diamonds, 

Mountings 

& Wedding 

Rings

AT LEAST i

V a O f f

Holmes and Edwards SiWer P M e 
W as $74.95 for 52 tieg e  Set NOW ^ . 5 0

K-riG o r h a m  S i l v e r ^ a t O  -

$78.50 50 Piece S e t. , .  ̂now $̂1-50
O iM  Stb6k Pieces of Abeve^BtoniB*

2 0 %  Off

Tudor Plate emd Wm. A; Ito g o t"
so nec* Bet W as $39.95 . NOW *2 4 . 9 5
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of 

Northville road spent the week
end at their cabin near Oscoda.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Packer 

and daughter, Pamela spent lact 
weekend visiting Mr. and lb s , 
Don Themm and family at Romeo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oberle in 
Marlette.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klein- 

schmidt have returned to their 
home on Northville road after 
visiting their son, Mike anH fam
ily in Encinitas, California.

« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersen and 

family have returned home alter 
a trip through the Smokey Moun
tains and the southern states.

• « *
. Roger Box, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Box of Houghton, Mich
igan and former Plymouth resi
dents was recently appointed to 
Annapolis and has already re
ported there.

« « «
Private Noel T. Showers spent 

a ten day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Showers. 
On Saturday Noel with his par
ents and his brother, Dick left 
for Ft. Devens, Massachusetts 
where he is stationed. Before re
turning to Plymouth Mr. and 
Mrs. Showers and Dick will 
visit Boston, and New York City 
and other points of interest.

• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Long and 

daughter Shirley of Five Mjle 
road, Livonia held a potludc 
picnic last Sunday on the lawn of 
their home. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. George Curtis of Plym
outh; Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Cran- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Edward haag, 
Jr. and daughter Patsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walden and son, 
Jimmie, Miss Dorothy Stueckte 
and Paul Stueckle of Northville; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert iiong 
of Livonia. The afternoon was 
spent visiting and playing games.

* * •
The women of Our Lady of; 

Good Counsel church will hold a 
lawn social on the ground^ on 
Wednesday, July 30 from 6 to 9 
p.m. There will be plenty of ice
cream and home made cakes.

« • «
Miss Lucy Clair, an August 

bride-elect was honored at a <fin- 
ner on Monday, July 21 by her 
sister, Mrs. Harold J. Moran in 
her home in Detroit. Guests in
cluded her great aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Doss of New York; her 
grandmother, Mrs. Carter; Mrs. 
Clayton Clare, Miss Janet Curly 
of Detroit; Mrs. Ralph Wilson of
Northville and Mrs. Cora Gaplin.* * *

Mrs. Alice Sherman, Lotiis 
Sherman and his daughter, Diane 
and George Merchant were guests 
Sunday at an all cousin picnic 
held at the home of Mrs. Sher
man’s sister Mrs. Madeline Whit
man on Fenkel road. Forty-ohC ; 
guests attended.

City to Purchase 
Police Cars-Trudc

Two police cars and a three- 
quarter ton truck will be pur
chased by the city in the near 
future. Authorization for their 
purchase was given by the city 
commission at its regular meet
ing Monday evening.

The low bids in each case were 
accepted. Forest Motors bid $1259 
on the truck, including trade' in; 
Paul J. Wiedman bid $679.73 in
cluding trade in for the Ford  ̂
police car; and Cy Owens bid 
$747 for the Dodge police car, in- 
duding trade-in.

I

Citizens Request  ̂
Sidewalk Delay

The City Commission deferred 
until August 4 decision on the 
requests of residents of Spring 
street, Davis street. Roe street, 
Sheridan avenue and Amelia 
street that the installation of side
walk be delayed.

The commissioners heard rep
resentatives from these areas at 
their regular meeting Monday 
evening in the commission cham
bers. The Spring street residents 
wish to delay construction until 
spring of 1953.

Davis street. property owners 
requested the commission to dq- 
lay the installation of sidewalk 
imtil there are more houses oh 
the street. Property owners now 
living on Roe street mentioned 
the lowness of the SO feet of side
walk now installed and the small 
amount of pedestrian traSie. 
They asked that no sidewalk be 
installed at all.

Also requesting that no side
walk be mstalled are the brOp- 
erty owners on Amelia street.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl January ef 
Sheridan avenue were present to 
request the commission to perm
anently defer the sidewalk 
their property because of trees 
and shrubs planted thereon. ,

The commissioners wiQ, be$brO 
the jiext regular meeting, invMti- 
gate the sites and decide yAeth« 
or not to defer the 
of sidewalk.

fwv-v-j

V . W INSOR CLUB CH EESE

c-lul! ■

( i > -

^ . r o a e i

_-E 5  9

^  Orange Juice
Kroger Concentrated

c

Two full pouniJs of 
smooth, mellow, easy 

slicing cheese food. Get 
this big economy sizel

l-Oz.
C e lt $•*

!•»*
:Ue'
tot

,  10-oz. pkg. 1 9 ^

Severarfiiptiig Yerietlet

^ i c t  .  .  .

UNeeye Froseu

L u r o i i s i I c  a 1  2  4 1 ^
UMy Prezeu

Fiwich FriBS • « 28̂
lN$i Piikeei

F j v z b i i  S t s s k s  p̂ 9* T 9 ^

S rete
Ik s '

t r e r i  
Ouan

t c r e s f
BUnER

7  he
' in te n t

touDfry Club 
90 Score Roll 

Butter. Crgamy 
Saraoth, Purt

Mb.
RaU

Kraft Cheese 2 >--49'
Sliced C hee se '^c:?'^  29' 
Salad Dressing qt 39

Crsflin ChoBSS 2 35^
Chaddar Cheasa w  . 49 
Kroger Gelatin 6 -  39*

Grape Juice..  
Tomato Juice

Kroger 24- o z .  b o t

46-oz. CMSKroger 2

Kroger 2  46-oz. cans

Pineapple. Kroftr
Crnsfeed ■  m 2 No. 2 cans

29° Lemon Juice 
47° Orange Drink 
43° Pineapple Juice 
49° Tomato Soup.

ItealenoD

UlAlMei 2

16-oz. bot

46- O Z .  C M S

Dole 46- O Z .  can

Campbell’s 3 cans

29'
49
29'
35'

Hew Era
Potofo Chips

ivory Soap
Large ^ ih  She Barg

for

Krispy Crackers
Sunshine

Ivory Seep
Medium Size Bert

3  for 2 5 ^

Camay Seep
Regtiler Size Bars

3«.r25c

Fab
Large Paebgo

Kroger Iced Tea
HSHwcM niecd • (  a BoikM'

4-Lb.

Ivory S low
Large Package

28c

Puddings
Junket

ih v .1 1 ^

Wrisloy Soap
8 etsf. Bars in piasNc beg

8MT.55C

Wessoe 0:1 

^  r t . 3 1 ^ ’ . J
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SMOKED 4-7 lb. AVERAGE SWIFT
ARMOUR
IMPERIAL wm

m m
m k

-*SKS
\

•Tender and smoke-sweetened 

Short shank means more 

solid meat. Cello-wrapped 

■for your protection.
Copyright 1949, Tho Krogtr Co.

b o l o g n a T h a d o o c k ®S(!iWp b e e f
ih t

By The 
Piece— Lb.

Q enuiA B

^ FlVtels

* o t lbs.
^ ..... SJt

Super>Sofi Kroger Bread 
With Tender-soft Crust

20-ex.
Leaf

Ducks. 
flormel

Miehigoldaii
Oven-Ready

Dated.
Wafer Sliced

Bolling Beef 
Bacon Squares

Tenderay ||,̂

Cello-
Wrappedlb.

Plain, Sagared, Half and Half

Donuts . . . .  <■» 19”
Chocolate Fudge, Devil's Feed

Bar Cake . . . ‘«̂' 39^
Cinnamon Crumb

Coffee Cake - 29’’

if'.'

finmal CamiHf an4 9/^ejin  ̂ Ŝ ale
Western Boxed Rosy-Cheeked Freestone

. Rich with Mellow. 

SuB-Sweet Flavor.

Extra Fiae lor 

Freexiag aad Gaaniag!

14-lb.

BOX

39c
lO c

tfeo l '  ̂• • * * 5t®
.... « • “

Coffee
Kroger

Vacuum
Packed

Heme Grown, Fresh Pulled 
Sweet and Tandar.Corn 

WatermelonLge. 30 Lb. Avg.
Quarter. 45c Whole

49c Lemons
1 ao firnnp.fi

Snnkist 300 Siza 
Juicy, Trae-Ripc for

California Seedless 
Swaat Bunebts

f  -  9  P  ***'
• 9 1

' D a g  M e a l M a r g a r i a a
MSIer's Dry Nu Maid

i 73<
-K _

2 lb s . 49c
■ M i r a e l a  W h i p F n a e h  D r a s s iq ;

\ Sandwich Spread Pfeiffer's Royal Frieneh
•-O1 . 

ii Jar
8«Oi>
Bo*. A Y S

•—j

Kroger Pork & Beans 2

t'.-d'

, ';4 :

'm

l^al Notices
N O nC IE  OF FOItECLOSORC SAI.E 

D efau lt . h av in g  b««n maac: in  th e  
perfo rm ance  of th e  conditions of a 
m ortgage m ade by  NICHOLAS G. KA- 
RAGA3 an d  M ELANTHEE B. KARA- 
GAS, h is w ife, also know n as M ELAN
THEE KARAGAS. to  PLYMOUTH 
W IT E P . SAVINGS BANK, a M ichigan 
b an k in g  ‘ <*ori>oration, o f P lym outh . 
M ichigan, Uated O ctober 4. 1950 r e 
corded  O c to b e r-13, 1950, in  L iber 10627, 
page 684.-W ayne C ounty , M ichigan, R ec
ords, oh  w h ifh  m ortgage th e re  is claim 
ed  to  bie Sue* a t  th e  d a te  of th is  notice 
th e  surji of T h ree  T housand  One H un
d red  w u r t e e n  and  66y l00th s  D ollars 
(^ ,U 4 .te ) . an d  th e  a t to rn e y ’s fee’ p ro 
vided  law .

NotldbxUJlAreby given, th a t  by  v ir tu e  
of the  i K h W ^ f  sale con tained  in  said 
m o rtg a g e  th e  s ta tu te  in  such case 
m ade a n a  prov ided , on F riday . O ctober 
3. 1952* at->lg:00 o ’clock  noon. E astern  
S tan d a rd  Tim e, th e  undersigned  will, 
a t theC sou therly  o r Congress S tre e t 
e n tra n re  to  th e  C ounty  B uilding, De
tro it, K lch igau , th a t  - being  th e  place 
w h ere  iHWCirtfult C ourt fo r  th e  C ounty  
of W aynV lg  h e ld , cauee to  be sold a t 
pub lic  auction-, to  U^e h ighest b id d e r the  
prem ises” r tv e r e d  -by said m ortgage and 
h e re in a fte r  d e s c r ib e ,  o r so m uch  th e re 
of as m a y  be necessary  to  pay the  
am oun t so as aforesaid  d u e  on and se
cu red  bysa-itl m ortgage an d  any  ad d i
tional am o u n t.d u e  th e reo n  and secured  
th e re b y  a t th e  tim e of said sale, in c lu d 
ing in te re s t a t  th e  ra te  of seven p e r  
cen t (7%) p e r  an n u m  an d  all law ful 
costs.

The prem ises to  be sold a re  cR*scribed 
as  follow s: Land in  the  City of L i\^ iiU . . 
Count.v of W ayne and  S ta le  of mTcItI- - 
gan, described  as p a rt of the  w est ' 2 
of th e  east I2 of th e  sou thw est ’ 4 of 
S ection  25. L ivonia Tow nship, W ayne 
C ounty, M ichigan m ore p a rticu la rly  d e 
scribed, as beg inn ing  a t a point, said 
po in t being  sou th  87° 13' east 1327.93 
fee t along th e  sou th  line of said section 
25, also being  along th e  cen te r line of 
P lym outh  Road, so called, and no rtii 2*
47’ ea st 1042 fee t from  the  sou thw est 
co rn e r of said Sebtion 25; th en ce  n o rth  
2° 47' ea s t 40-fe e t- to  a point: thence 
sou th  87° 13' east 220 fee t along a line 
para lle l to  ttie sou th  line of said section 
25 to a point; tbence south  2° 47' w est 
40 fee t to  a po in t; thence n o rth  87“ 13' 
w est 220 fee t-a long  a  lin* para lle l to  the  
sou th  line of ^ d  Section 25 to  the  
po in t of beginrnng. being  P arce l *119 
of su rvey  m ade by J . E. B rcssler, R eg
is te red ' Civil E pgineer, N ovem ber 4,
1935, th e 'e a « * 0 'f e e t  to  be reserved  fo r 
s tree t pun>o8es.

D ated ; 27. 1952.
'PLYMOUTH UNITED 

, . SAVINGS BANK,
Moi’tgagee

VOORHIESl DONG, RYAN 
and  M cN ^lR ,
A tto rn ey s to r  M ortgagee

J u ly  3 to  Sept. 25, 1952
- r

A ttM pey ; J . R iisling C u tler 
. 193 N. M ain St.

P lym outh . M ich 'gan
STATE OF MIC9IGAN, COUNTY OF 

WAYNE, M.
No. 400.483 :•
A t a .sessioB of th e  P ro b a te  C ourt for 

said C ounty  6f W ayne, held at the P ro 
bate  C ourt Room -in th e  City of D etro it, 
on th e  f irs t day. of Ju ly , in th e  y ea r 
one th o u san ffA in c  h u n d red  and  fifty - 
tw o.

P re sen t Ja m es H. Sexton. Ju d g e  of 
P roba te . ■ ^ - ■

In theJiIa tte if of life E state of PETER 
MANDL: Deceased.

A n instrum etif- in w ritin g  p u rp o rtin g  
to  be th e  Vfill and  te s tam en t of 
said deceased hav ing  been delivered  
in to  th is  CoifA to r  p ro b a te :

I t is ,o rd e r^ ^ ’T b a t th e  tw en tv -n in th  
d ay  of° July.'TnSm nt, a t ten  o ’clock in 
th e  forenoon  a t said C o u rt Room be 
app o in ted  fp r a ro v in g  said in stru m en t.

And it is fu r th e r  O rdered . T h a t a 
copy qf th is  o rd e r  be published  once 
in each w eek fo r th ree  w eeks consecu 
tively  prev ious to  said tim e of hearing , 
in  th e  P ly m o u th  ■ Mail, a new spaix-r 
printec^ and  c ircu la ted  in said C oun ty , 
of W ayne. ■'

^AMES H. SEXTON,
, Ju d g e  of P roba te

(A tru e  c b p y f '
R aym ohd -4U Sudek.
D eputy  P ro b a te  R egister

Ju ly  10-17-24, 1952
-------------------- k -------------------

A tto rn ey ; J. Rusling C u tler 
193 N. Main St. 

P lym outh . M ichi^.in 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF 

WAYNE. H.
No. 400.478
A t a session of the P ro b a te  C ourt fo r 

said C ounty  of W ayne, held  a t the  
P roba te  C ourt Room in the City of 
Detroitv on the first day of Ju ly , in the  
vear one thousand  n ine h u n d red  and  
fifty -tw o.

P resen t Ja m es H, Sexton, Jucfgo of 
P robate.

In  th e  M atte r of the  E state of JO H N  
FREIHAUT. De ccii sod.

An in strum en t in w riting  p u rp o rtin g  
to  be the  la.st will and testam en t of said 
deceased having been delivered  in to  
th is  C9u rt for p robate :

It is o rd ered . T hat the  six teen th  day 
of S eptem ber, nex t, at ten  o 'clock i’n 
the  fo tenoon a t said C ourt Room be 
appointeH  fd r p roving said instrum en t.

And I t ' i s  fu rth e r  O rdered. T hat a 
copy of th is o rd er be published once in 
each w eek fbr th re e  w eeks con.seeutive- 
ly  prev ious to said tim e of hearing , in 
the  P lym outh  Mail, a new spaper p r in t
ed and  c ircu la ted  in said C ounty  of 
W ayne.

JAM ES H. SEXTON. 
Ju d g e  of P roba te

IA  tru e  copy)
R aym ond A. Sudek.
D eputy  P roba te  R egister

Ju ly  10-17-24, 1952

A tlo n icy : P e rry  W. R ichw ine 
865 So. Main St.

P I v m o u th .  M ic h ig a n  
STATE o r  MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF

WAYNE, ts.
No. 400,810
At a session of the  P ro b a te  C ourt 

for said County of W ayne, held at the 
P roba te  C ourt Room in the  City of 
D etro it, on th e  fou rteen th  day of jul.\-, 
in the year one thousand  n ine h u n 
d red  ahd fifty-tw o.

P resen t Jam es H. Sexton. Judge  of 
P robate , ■§ j  f

In the  M a ttr f  (if th e  E sta te  of ABEL 
HAYBALL. D eceased.

On read ing  and filing the petition  of 
W illiam F. H aM ^ll prayii;g  tha t adm m - 
is tra tidn  of S i q  esta te  be g ran ted  to 
P e rry  'W . RichW ine or som e oUier 
su itab le person:

It is (iTTtcTed'i "That the tw en ty -f ilth  
day of A ugust.,,ncxr. at tw o o 'clock in 
th e  afternoorr at said C ourt Room be 
app o in ted  fo r-h ea rin g  said petition .

And il is fu r th e r  O rdered. T hat a 
copy of thisf o rd e r  be published once in 
each w eek fpA th ree  w eeks consecu- 
tivel.v prev ious to said tim e of h e a r
ing. in th e  P lym outh  Mail, a new spaper 
p rin ted  and circu lated  in said C ounty  
of W ayne,

:  .'JA M E S  H, SEXTON.
^ Ju d g e  of P roab te

(A tru e  copyT 
Raym ond Ai'SiNtek 
Deputy. P rob» te  R egister

• July24-31, Aug. 7.1952

>T.;HXgHlGAN, 
:<i&HT FOR

THE FRO- 
THE COUNTY

STATE  
BATE CC 
OF WA'YNE.
No.
In  the  M att e f  of the  E sta te  of M ADI

SON POW ELL. D eceased.
N o t i c e g i v e n  th a t  all c re d it

ors of said deceased  are req u ired  to  p re 
sent their^Ili&tkAfln w riting  and u n d er 
oath , to  «a,ld. Count .at th e  P ro b a te  O f
fice in  the* City of D etro it, in  said
County} A ntt-Jb . te rv e  a copv th e reo f

------------- —upon ES'TlflCR: POW ELL EXECUTRIX 
of said bsta'bef. aV41280 A nn A rbo r Road. 

M ipljlgan' 
o f . Septembi 
clMn6  wiR

PlymoojUv' h te ljig a n  on o r befo re  th e  
24th ddy of Septem ber. A.D. 1952, and  
th a t such clM im  wiR be heard  b.v said 
court, b e f o r e :Ju d g e  Jam es H. Sexton  
in  C ourt Room No. 527^ W ayne Count.v 
B uild ing in  th e  City of D etroit, in said 
C ounty, on  the  34th day of Septem ber. 
A.D. 1952 a t '2:30 o 'clock in  th e  a f te r 
noon. ,. r  • .

Dated July 14. 1952.
' JAM ES H. SEXTON 
r . J  udge of P roba te

P ub lished  in  TJ>e P lym outh  Mail once 
each w eek fo r th re e  w eeks successive
ly. w ith in  th ir ty  days from  th e  d a te  
hereof.

Ju ly  17-24-31.1952

A San Jose, Calif.» man charged 
his w i^^'rt^^nan'ied him only to 
get ou t'ic  achool.

can be phoned to
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Beitner Jewelry
W atches — Diamonds

Specials on Rubies During July
Servicing of Timers & Complicated Watches a Specialty. 

340 S. Main Phone 540

PROMOTE
SEN ATO R 

CLARENCE A

R E I D
To

Lieutenant G ov^onr

•A ttorney •V eteran 
REPUBLICAN 

Primary Aug. 5
Political Adv.

HEATING
O '

• LENNOX Warm Air Furnaces

• ROBERTS-CORDPN Gas Burners

• EAVESTROUGH-Sheet Metal Work

E R D E L Y I  €t S O N S
Serving Plymouth 20 Years 

Phone 2068 Evenings S4W

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 Tues

Says Wheat Will 
Be Higher Later

W heat m arketed during the 6- 
year period 1946-51 brought an 
average of 35 cents per bushel 
less at or near harvest tim e in 
August than  wheit sold 5 ^  10̂  
months later, according to Fred 
C. .Ernest, Chairm an of the 
Waynje County Production and 
M arketing A dm inistration Com
mittee.

This means that growers in 
position to store their grain to 
avoid dum ping -their cro|x ^pn the 
m arket, at. hafrvist tim e i'aVG 
good chance^ to come out ahead.
It is to help farm ers avoid the 
low prices th a t result from the*. ̂  
harvest season dumpiOjg ‘Ihat 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
Farm  storage loans are avail
able. This program  has three main 
features: 1) provides loahs'to pro
ducers on their stored grain, 2) 
perm its the producer to m arket 
his grain on which he has a loan 
if the m arket price goes higher 
than the loan value, 3) perm its 
the producer to deliver his stored 
graih to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation in repaym ent of the 
loan if 4he m arket price is less 
than the loan value at tim e of. 
m aturity.

Purchase agreements, design
ed for growers who do not need 
loans, perm it the producer to ea r
m ark any  specified am ount of 
stored w heat for sale io CCC at 
the support price. U nder the 
agreem ent, the producer is free to 
m arket his grain as he desires so 
tha t he can take advantage of Any 
increase in n w k e t  price -during 
the period of the iigreertient, T ^e 
w heat is not mortgaged in a p u r
chase agreement.

Flynn Company ' 
to Patch Streets

A contract addition to the 
Flynn Contracting com pany’s 
contract was authorized at the 
regular city commission meeting 
held Monday evening in the com
mission chambers.

The "addition to the contract 
perm its the company to 'patch  the 
s tree ts  prior to seal coating. The 
D epartm ent of Public Works was 
going to do his job but is about 10 
days behind in its schedule. The 
Flynn company w ill patch the 
streets for the additional amount 
of S2.800 which will be draw n 
from the street fund.

A man in A tlanta, Ga., was 
fined SI3 for stealing a  comic 
book called ‘‘Crime Does Not 
Pay.”

Sm  BcgUngvr for a botter deaL

l o t  oV V>
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• We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many customers 

for their kind patronage which has 

made it possible for us to attain this 

6th place standing among nearly 400 
RexaH Stores m Michigan! It is espec

ially gratifying and rewarding to 

our Forest Street store in it's f irst year!

From all our emp/oyOes at bbth 

Beyer Rexall Stores we say Thank You!

Beyer.
S-

SOS-Fo m I 165 Liberty

VIRTUE AND REWARD went hand in hand for James 
Mackintosh. 13, 45930 Maben road, pictured second from left. 
His benefactor, William Rose, extreme left, rewarded the 
youth with a North Woods vacation because "he was very 
polite and showed good character." Shown at extreme right 
is Richard Rose who chaperoned Mackintosh on the fishing, 
hiking, 'boating trip that took them to Raber, Michigan. 
Thirddrom left is Joe Sweet, an employee of Rose's Plymouth 
Hardware.

Well arranged tim e is the surest 
m ark of a well arranged  mind. — 
Sir Isaac Pitm an.

Rewards Youth 
With Vacation 
For Being Polite

V irtue and rew ard went hand 
in hand for Jam es M acintosh, 13, 
45930 Maben road, who spent a 
summer weekend vacation in the 
Upper Peninsula because, in the 
words of his benefactor, ‘‘he was 
very polite and showed good 
character.”

M acintosh’s benefactor was Bill 
Rose, owner of the Plym outh 
Hardware. 'SIS Foi-est avenue, 
who has started  something unique 
in juvenile and teen-age circles.

“From now on,” ,said Mr. Rose, 
“I ’n l . goihg* to boy. every
feW week% a 9 d  hira*pn a va
cation bouftd t i ^  to .jW* N orth

lan d s.”-
The youths tlfaf are m^ked, he 

declared, will have to bo good 
boys w'ho arc polite, neat and 
show good character.

Mr. Rose, who has been active 
in juvenile and child welfare 
circles, believes tha t if more p e r 
sons rew ard theii- youth ‘‘Just 
for being good” tha t Plym outh 
would have a better group? of 
youngsters, well adjusted  to tlieir 
environm ent.

The first trial of this unique 
experim ent proved an outstand
ing sucoiess, he says.

Mackintosh, c.^corted by Mr. 
Rose’s son, spent his long to be 
rem em bered weekend, nearly , 
two weeks ago, at Raber.

In a w ritten  capsule report 
citing his experiences, he related 
that every m inute of his trip  was 
filled w ith new sight,s, stating 
tha t ho was especially impressed 
with doer that bounded across the 
highway as he w'cnt northw ard.

At Raber, fishing, hiking and 
a trip  to Lime Island occupied 
much of his time.

When M ackintosh re tu rned  to 
Plym outh, he observed tha t he 
•‘could tu rn  right around again 
and go back.”

“I don’t know why I was lucky 
enough to be asked by Mr. Rose 
to go, but I ’m sure glad I was,” 
he commented.

M ackintosh’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Mackintosh, who 
stated they w ere ju st as surprised 
about the trip, said their son had 
been kept busy w ith 4-H activ
ities.

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Form & Industrial 

M achinery
We Sell Auto Ports

also structural steel, angle iron, 
pipe, steel sheets, strips

Marcus Iron & Metal
Coll Plymouth 588

215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

Some People Say 

" I Can't Tel 

The DHference''

. . . Between the ''before" and "after" ia  

lubrication, that is. W e hope you're on# 

of them, because if you CAN tell the differ-; 

ence. you're waiting too long between lube 

jobs. Drive up here for expert service • . . 

always! ^

WALTER ASH  
SHEU SERVICE

584 S. Main Cor. Wing 
Phone 9165

t .

E x cA V A m a
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DIRT 
GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
150 S. MiU 
1174-W

South Lyon 6438

SCHRRDEB
^ u n e^ a l 7 (ome

- -  P R O M P T  " "  
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E
PHONE 761 

2 8 0

ii §

(nr

Very Valuable

We are rather proud of the oxy
gen equipment which our ambu
lance contains, because we know 
how valuable such equipment can 
be in certain emergencies. This 
equipment is supplied for the use 
of physicians, and is not used 
except under the direction and 
supervision of a physician.

'T t / tC iM a e X in io r J iw C c t
TUe Would

DISCOVERS STAR . . .  Dr. WB- 
lUm Rnyton, University of Min- 
aesota, was Joint discoverer of 
new star recently^tbe small, 
est known s t a r ,  onemiird 
eartb’s size.

A Pretty Look 
A Cooler Home

aluminum or canvas awnings

FREE ESTIMATE

DAHL
SERVICE

Phone 122 .̂W1

RE-ELECT

JOSEPH A.

MURPHY
*•

Judge of Probate

A  sound, proven public servant 

with over 20 years experience 

on the bench. J

Judge Murphy has every virtue associated with justice; 
being of unquestioned integrity, possessed of a thorough 
knowledge of the law, and kindly and considerate 
to all who come into his Court

Submitted by the following attorneys of Plymouth:

PAULBAIRAS 
CLAUDE H. BUZZARD 

’‘'W . LEE BUTLER 
JOHN L. CRANDELL 
I. RUSUNG CUTLER

R>NN a  DAYTOR 
DUNBAR DAVIS 
CUFFORD H. MANWARING 
NANDINO PERLONGO 
PERRY W..BICHWINE

(Pedd Politiecd Advertbementi
e ^ . 4

-
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Lawyer-Pharmacist
Primary Vote August 5, 1952

Political A dvertisem ent

For
State Representative

ALEX E.

M O O R E
Republican
7th District

* •  CITIES •
G arden City 

Livonia 
P lym outh

•  TOWNSHIPS •  
Canton 
N ankin 

Dearborn 
Redford 

N orthville

niF

t-
p*

I

^always so fresh—so delicious

l̂ UAActl̂  StdVCA
CANDIES

^ j i v t w y

1 Sold 
'.Exclusively 

by

Don't invest in a convertible... ffy 
a box of R U SSE LL  S T O V E R  
ASSORTED C H O C ^ A T E S  to win
the girl (and her c«».
resist their fresher...finer goodnessi

25
e«f Pound

Draws 90 Day 
Jail Term on 
Check Charge

A Monday morning arraign
m ent in Municipal court judge 
cham bers sent a P lym outh man to 
the D etroit House of Correction 
for 90 days. J

Originally held on an “uttering 
and publishing’’ charge, Elmer 
Eason, 32, 8875 Elm hurst, pleaded 
guilty to a reduced misdemeanor 
charge.

Police officials report that 
Eason signed over 12 checks on an 
“insufficient bank account.”

The checks, made out to several 
Plym outh businessmen, w ere not 
redeemed’ though Sheriff’s offi
cers and local police issued w arn 
ings to Eason to make the checks 
good.

---------------★ ---------------

More Dehates
Are Scheduled

Violators of Dog 
Ordinance to be Fined

The city commission has in 
structed the Municipal Court to 
enforce the fines -levied against 
those persons ticketed for owning 
unlicensed or un-vaccinated dogs..

Until this time, the dog viola
tion tickets have been dismissed 
by the court. It is the feeling of 
the commission that the ordinance 
is on the books and should be 
enforced.

C . C . W I L T 5 E , P r o p .

PENSLAR
^ S T O W * Social items can be phoned to 

1600.

THI AM IASSADO R • THI STATiSMAN • TH i RAMRLIR

.......... SEE THEM AT '

West Bros. Nash, Inc.

Grand Opening
JULY 25 and 26

Friday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FUN FOR A L L

• Gifts for the Children • Prizes for Dad 
• Flowers for the Ladies

(to the first 100 Fri. & Sat.)

$50.00 BOND — 1st Prize 
$25.00 BOND — 2nd Prize

to the man who drives a Nash Ramb
ler the farthest on a metered 1-lOth 
gallon of gasoline. Try .your driving 
skill!

W EST Bros. Nash. Inc
534 Forest Phone 888

I t  was learned today tha t 
through the combined sponsor
ship of the Livonia T a x p a y e r^  
As.sociation and Redford Town
ship Post 271 of the American 
Legion, a series of debates be
tw een Homer M artin, Republican, 
of Plym outh, and Eugene Dono- 
hoe. Democrat, of Detroit, will be 
brought to the voters of the 17th 
District. *

One of the scheduled debates is 
to be held at the American Legion 
Post H eadquarters at 15585 Beech 
road, Tuesday night, Ju ly  29, at 8 
p.m.

Two sim ilar debates betw een 
the two candidates which have 
been held previously, one in 
Plym outh and another in Rose- 
dale Gardens, have created wide 
interest among the voters of this 
district.

The American Legion com mit
tee composed of Lionel Mickens, 
Homaine C. Rise and Clem Cran- 
ley, in announcing the ir sponsor
ship of th e  debates, s^ d :

“The committee feels that this 
type of old-fashioned political de
bate, in which the im portant is
sues of this campaign are discus
sed by candidates from both m aj
or political parties, is of the u t
most im portance in this election 
year. We urge our rftembers and 
the voters of this district to par
ticipate in these debates.”

The committee for the Livonia 
Taxpayers’ Association, David L. 
Jones, E lbert Hartom  and Verl 
Lahs, stated: “The Taxpayers’ 
Association considers this series 
of debates to be a rare  opportun
ity for the voters of the 17th Con
gressional D istiict to hear their 
candidates express them selves on 
the issue of the day unham pered 
by partisan politics.”

Merchanls Rained 
Out of Playoffs

The Plym outh M erchants team 
in the Inter-County league was 
I'ained out of the playoffs, which 
begin next Sunday. The Mer
chants needed this win and tried 
desperately to play on two d if
ferent diamonds Sunday, but the 
rain made it impossible.

Team officials took their plea 
to the Board meeting Monday 
night, but the league officials and 
managers denied them  the right 
of competing as the by-laws def- 
inately state tha t a team must 
complete all its games by a cer
tain date— that date being Sun
day.

If the M erchants had won this 
game, they would have made the 
playoffs, and they stood a good 
chance of beating the league— 
leading Wayne nine as only 9 
men showed up for Wayne.

N orthville was also declared 
out of the playoffs, and had to 
forfeit the game they won last 
Sunday, because they used two 
ineligible players from the D e
tro it league who w ere under 
contract there.

That leaves Wayne, Gamble 
Post, G randale and Teamsters as 
the first four team s in the blue 
division, and R iver Rouge, Taylor 
township, D etroit M erchants and 
Bodker Dairy as the four top 
team s in the red division. These 
eight team s w ill compete in the 
playoffs.

All playoff games are set for 
3:30, and this Sunday a t  Cass 
Benton p a r k ,  Bodker pUiys 
Gamble Post and The D etroit 
M erchants play W ayne at Wayne. 
Bodker is the other team  tha t uses 
Riverside park as its home d ia
mond.

Final Standings
W L

Wayne 10 3
Gamble Post 9 4
G randale 9 5
Teamsters 8 ‘ 6
Plym outh 7 6
N orthville 7 7
Ypsilanti 3 11
Clarenceville

---------------^
1 12

We always have time enough, 
if we will but use it aright. — 
Goethe.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

NDIT 
ARTAK

By Carl Paterson
Back in 1924 when early ex
periments were being made 
with television, the A.T. & T. 
engineers said, “The possibility 
of transmitting action pictures 
of ball games, riots, parades, 
etc. directly is almost negli
gible.” But the events of 1952 
are proving the prophets as 
wrong as a U-turn in a narrow 
tunnel. It’s estimated that more 
than 50 million people have 
been watching the Chicago 
convention from the vantage 
point of their living rooms. The 
political peek-a-boo has sure 
put the pressure on the poli
ticians. 'With the Big Eye on 
them the politicians are giving 
America Back to the people.
CIRCUSES ARE ABANDON
ING S T R E E T  PARADES 
PRIOR TO THE ELECTION. 
TOO MANY DEMOCRATS 
HA-YE BEEN BOOING THE 
ELEPHANTS.
A newspaper in Germany re
ports the finding of “one set of 
false teeth with a lighted cigar 
still clenched in them.” It has 
all the toothmarks of a grip
ping drama.
We all heard the expressioii 
“It’s the little things that 
count”, and certainly meet of 
us have found it to be true. The 
small remembrance o f t e n  
means more. That’s why we’re 
proud of our famoiis Fanny 
Farmer candies. So many of 
you folks have chosen them as 
that remembrance, and then 
have come back to tell us how 
much they were apsHreciated. 
Drop in again some ame. And 
while you’re here pick ttp anw. 
other box at PETERSOIff  ̂
DRUG. E40 W. Ann A rbtt 
TraiL Phone: 2080.

TODAY
(Thursday)

u
Jr

• OUR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE THAT 

YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING FORT

• LARGE SELECTION OF NATION

ALLY KNO W N LINES

• QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST

BLUNK'S
JULY

STOCK REDUCTION
S A L E

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS
IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
Furniture, Mattresses, Floor Coverings, Appliances, Televisions

(Fair Traded Items Excepted)

m H m m

Now is the time to keep that promise you m ode to yourself. You remember that you 

were goizig to dress up that room before y qu bought another thing. But time goes by. 

II you did not do it for spring or summer, remember that the fall season is not iar off 

when family life will again  be centered indoors.

Here are Just a  few examples of our am azing values in this semi-annual event. Goose

neck floor lamps that can be used for ligh ting or will take heat bulbs or sun light 

bulbs with shades in three colors for $6.9 5 ... Table lamps from Rembrandt (hat ore 

priced at 25% off — start cts low  ̂aa $13.45 . . .  Carpet 9 foot wide os low as $3.95 a  

square yard. Other cpialiti^ up to $10.95 a  square yczrd . . . Bedroom pieces in ma

hogany from the country's finest makers a t 25% off . . .  A large selection of Drexel 

diaing room open stock pieces at 20% off . . .

These and mony other values are wedfing for you, but huiry because m any are only 

one of a  kind.

Parking 
in Reczr 
of Store

82SPottnfawn Plymouth

Open Until

Fridoy 

Plume 1790

i ■Mill
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Local News
S. A. Jack Goebel arrived by 

plane Friday evening to spend the 
w eekend w ith  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. DeLos Goebel. He re- 
Ju in ed  to his base in Norfolk, 
V irginia on Sunday evening.

* « ♦
Mrs. George Stead and two 

daughters. Mrs. Carl G roener and 
Mrs. Miidred Fogley of D etroit 
spent la. t̂ Wcdne.sday w ith Mrs. 
George Cram er of N orth H arvey 
strci't.

Mrs. Robert Beyer invited 28 
guests to her home on North 
Mill street last Saturday evening 
at a surprise party  honoring her 
husband on his birthday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jeffery  of 

Newark, Ohio spent a few days 
visiting their cousin, Mrs. Eugene 
Orndorf of Northville road.

« 9 «
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles of 

Ford road spent last Wednesday 
and Thursday in M arshall where 
they attended S tate Farm  In su r
ance National Sem inar for Mich
igan S tate Farm  Insurance agents.

Yoiir FORD DEAIER K m >w s  

YoarCAR BEST!

Improve the appearance & increase the value 
of your car by driving in for our expert waxing & 
polishing service TODAY!

Take Advantage of these 

W IEDMAN SERVICES:
•  General Repairs •  Body Polishing, W axing

•  Complete Collision Service •  Auto Painting

•  Gloss Instdlldtion •  Accessories, Tires

•  Chrome Protection Service •  Lubrication

and don't forget our new 

'W A SH M O B ILE ' rapid car washing!

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
470 3. Main Phone 2060

Tom G utherie entertained 25 
boys a t a bar-b-que supper Tues
day evening a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
G utherie on N ew burg road hon
oring Chris K reger Tirho w ill re
tu rn  to  his home in Germ any on 
Thursday. Most of the bo3rs were 
at Boy’s State w ith Chris this 
summer.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs.”Orriri Shyder arid 

daughter, Marcia returned  Sat
urday from  a trip  through Can
ada, New York state, Pennsylvan
ia, and Ohio. While in Canaqa 
they w ere the guests of Dr. aivi 
Mrs. J. D. M cLerran a t the ir cot
tage in Bracebridge, Ontario.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Purcell and 

daughters enjoyed a  few  days 
this week at N iagara Falls, New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Them m of 
Kellogg street accompanied their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Themm of Romeo on a few days’
trip  into northern  Michigan.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Swanson 

and son, Billy visited last w eek
end w ith Mr. Swanson’s grand
father in Battle Creek. Four gen
erations w ere together a t this
time.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. P erry  Campbell 

of Canton C enter road w ere hosts 
to the {nembers of the ir Suburban 
club Saturday evening. Following 
a co-operative d inner they  all 
enjoyed an evening of 500.

* • •
Mrs. Edna O’Conner spent last 

week a t the E. S tanley Jones 
Canadian A shram  near Five 
Oaks, Ontario. :

« • •  '
Miss M ary Lou H artw ick en

tertained 10 guests a t a weenie 
roast Monday evening at her 
home on N orthville road honoring 
her sister from Germany, Miss 
Sophie Niem eyer and o ther G er
m an students who are returning 
to the ir home on Thursday of this 
week.

• « •
Friday, Ju ly  25 is the date of

the bake sale being sponsored by
the Ladies Aid Society of St. 
P e te r’s L utheran  church begin
ning at 9 a.m. in the D and C 
store.

* * •
Mrs. Clyde Sm ith, Miss Rose

m ary G utherie and Mrs. M. C. 
G utherie spent Thursday at 
Kingsville, Ontario attending a 
bridal shower given for Mrs. 
Phillip  McGraw by Mrs. K. D. 
G reen at her sum m er home w ith 
luncheon a t the K ingsville Golf 
Club.

* • •
Mrs. Lawrence Lyons en te r

tained the members of her bridge 
club at a dessert luncheon Tues
day in her home on N orth Main 
street.

* * *

Mrs. W infield Owens of Bill
ings, M ontana was the d inner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ba.iras 
and fam ily of Clemons road on
W ednesday evening of last week.

« • •
Dr. and Mrs. Ted Cavell and 

son, Casey of East Taw as w ere in 
Plym outh Sunday, to attend  the 
Wolfe family reunion.

BUY THE BEST IN

GET FINEST QUALITY...FOR N O  EXTRA M O N EY

LET US FILL Y O U R  BIN NOW ...W ITH 
PO CAH O N TAS CO AL

USE O U R  "SU M M ER  BIN FILL" PLAN

A L SO -H A R D  COAL, COKE and BRIQUETTES

CALL NOW

PHONE -  107

STOP Your Oil Tank From Rusting —
Fill It Now! Buy ECK-OIL and You Buy The Best, 
Sold and Guaranteed by ECKLES — Over 27 
Years of Customer Service.

ECKLES COAL A  SUPPLY CO.
1 Block East of R.R. Station on Holbrook - Plymouth

Flever Kiel

Crockers

27c

*'Jeiikst" BroRd

Rennet Rowder

Feif Wieypsd fer

Red Stor Yeast
3/3 -Oz. c -  

Pkf. d C

Brisk Flever— Nsvsr Flel

Lipton's Tea

Vi?' 35c
UM ee't Tee Bogs, of 48 gge

Hetn'l Screfehed Yet

Bon Ami

Wexed Paper

Waxtex 

27 c

TreiMweet

Lemon Juice

“V s ^ l O c

Perfcey

Margarine

3 1 e

OUTSTANDING VALUE FEATURE I' 
"SUPER.RIGHT" U. S. CHOICE

Sirloin
.y

—
BeecK-Niit Streieed

Baby Foods 

4 Jan 39c

Get e Supply Now.,fer Early 

C e n H i i^  .

Pen-iel ^
" i S -  1 2 i

KitchtR Charm

Waxed Paper

24c

Foter For, PIoir or CruRchy

Peanut Butter

”jS" 39c
* F f

ScauriRg Powdar

Bab-p
2  ><J:S"27t

Shodd'a ixy-M is

French Dressing

* i S ^ 2 0 c

TkeweRd M eed Dfestief 

B-Os. 'Oat. JIfe

dBiid-fe tlie Heeds

Lux Flakes

K o o p  F r o i l i  A l l  D e y

Lifebuoy Soap

3 & 2 3 e

WM,

-.Rie»e

27c % 'S 53c

Sultana

Salad Dressing
s 35*

Unpeoled Halves

Iona Apricot

S T E A K S
i

Thanks to AfisP's high quality standards '  ' 
and value-giving prices, these delicious .1̂, 
“Super-Right” steaks— cut from U. S. * 
Choice heavy steer l ^ f — are exception* 

Come see a t A&P! .
f  U . 9 9 '  :

s ..

Turkeys S to 7-Pound A verage •  •  •  65*
Chuck Roasts ___“ 89e

Stewing Beef Lean, Boneless • • .................................-  79e

Sliced Bacon •'Super-R ight" a a a a a a a a a a  pkg. 53e 
Ground Beef "S uper-R igh t"—F resh  • •  a  # a • # a 63c 

Plate Meal B eef fo r Boiling • a a a a a a a a a a #  38c
Porh Steaks Boston B utts • • ..........................................--57c

Rib Steaks 89*

M e a t
39*

□ Sure Good

Margarine
2 1-Lb. A

Ctns. ^

N

Southern, Red Ripe Hale Haven

Pooches 2 “” 2 5 *
Enjoy plenty! Can' plenty! They’re big and 
juicy, sweet and thrifty.

D p A H O r A e  176 to 200 Size Doz. Aflfi
U r a i l g U a  Calif. V a le n c ia ................................................. "x w w

Head LeHuee —  2 25e
Watermelons 1-39
B IU G b a rr iG S  M ichigan Cultivated 2 9 c

BartiGtt PGars C a l i f o r n i a ...................2 Lbs. 39c

Wisconsin M ild

Cheddar 
Cheese u.53*

Tangy in taste and thrifty in price.

A h A P r i A C  Pitted NP'  ̂ 1 f i CI F I I Q I I  i a «  New Pack  • • • # • • • # # # #  Ca « ■

Iona Peaches Halved or Sliced • # # • • • #  â # can 29c
U f A A d r A  R a C A  California Real 6;pz. I R g
V i a l l g a  D a d o  Oold—concentrated a a # # a a # Can

Pork V  Beans Sultana a # # # # # # # # # * #  Can lie
Tomato Juice ......................... 2Bs
Niblefs Brand Corn O O O O O O O O O O O O O  C a n  I9e
Stuffed Olives  oiS He
Maine Sardines Keyless a a a •  • 3 2Sc 
Household Brooms Century No. ....................................89e
Iona PoasE„,wu„...................... '■SaT He
Corned Beef Hash Broadcast # # # # # • • # #  ^Can 37c 
Family Flour Sunnyflcld # # # # • • • » • » » #  Bag 39e 
dexo Shoriening...........................69e

Fresh Eggs 
Sliced Mei-O-Bii

Crest view Lai ĝa 
Grade "B"

Processed American
Sharp Cheese • # # •

Lux Soap . 
Swan Soap 
Breeze

. 2

.3

Doz.

8-oz. 3Sc
Pkg.

Bath 
Cakes ,

Luscious Jano Parkor

Caramel Pecan 
Rolls
Save 10c all this week. Regular 
39c value.

While Broad cits’JKiSti............ 17c

U'ith Dish Giant 
Towel Pkg. 63' with Waab 

Cloth

B A ■Spry . . . .’̂  85'
Palmolive Soap . . . .  3

^  _ _Super Suds 67* . . . 
Oxydol . . ."^69*. # .

Reg.
Cakes

Reg.
Pkg.

1-Lb.
Can

Reg.
Cakes

Reg.
Pkg.

Reg.
Pkg.

PetaioChipe 
Peannt Cookies 
Hof Dog Rolls

Jane Parker ' U k
Big Valuel , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  BOX

Jan e  P a rk e r
R egularly  29c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

For That 
Weenie Roast

Layer Cake T h u r .^ 'F iL ^  S .’ 01,1 , . . . . . . .

J

29e 
I9e

as.
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Fred Tobeys to 
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tobey will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
almiversary on Sunday, July 27.

They will hold open house for 
their many friends and relatives 
at the home of their daughter 

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
n^lv Stevens, 599 Virginia ave
nue from 2:30 p.m. on.

They would enjoy meeting all 
their old friends, neighbors and 
relatives at that time.

-----------------—

There are over 1,000,000,000 
ties along U. S. railroad tracks. It 
takes 3,000 ties for each mile of 
track, each tie costing $3 to make 
and $2 to install. Their life has 
now been extended to 30 years.

PHOTOCRAPHY
Commercial — Industrial 
Identification Passport 

Portraiture — Photostats 
Baby Pictures, studio or home 

CANDID WEDDING
THE

JOHN a  GAFFIELD 
STODIO

(Formerly Ball Studio)
859 W. Ann Arbor Tr. PhJ»ly.72 
Any evening by appointment

Marvel Hancock to 
Wed CpL Sambrone

Marvel Hancock
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Judd  of 

North Holbrook avenue announce 
the engagement of their niece, 
Marvel Hancock to Cpl. Vito A. 
Sambrone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Sambrone. Vito is serving 
in the Medical Corps and station
ed in Virginia. No definite date 
has been set for the wedding.

--------------- i f  —
Phone news items to 160P

Skinner-iohnstone 
Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnston 
of Lilley road announce the re
cent marriage of their daughter, 
Jane to Wallace W. Skinner of 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. Wallace 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Skinner also of Pennsylvania.

The ceremony was performed 
at Napoleon, Ohio Thursdoy, July 
3. Jane chose a white organdy 
ballerina length dress with white 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
orchids.

After honeymooning in the 
Smokey Mountains the young 
couple will make their home with 
the bride’s parents on Lilley road.

--------------- ★ ---------------
Ham and Egg Salad

Here’s a suggestion for using 
ham you may have leftover. Make 
an egg and ham salad of it. You’ll 
need a cup of diced cooked ham, 
6 diced hard-cooked eggs, 6 
sweet pickles sliced, a cup of 
chopped celery, 10 stuffed and 
chopped olives, and French dres
sing. Combine all of the ingre
dients, and add enough French 
dressing to moisten them. Chill 
the salad thoroughly and serve on 
salad greens.

Baiter sm  BagUagar tor baiter 
daaL Naw  and uaad cars. \

Lay-Way

TIME AT

GRAHM'S

You saw it in l^DEMOISELLE...

Our Velvet Scarved .
Air-cooled for your comfort!

IP COAT • Choose your
new winter 
coat NOW  

frotfi Grahm's
Wonderful ideal Witb vast selection
Velvet scarf and self 

tab—it’s a completely of cozy, warm
accessorized any weath* winter coats
er, any time coat Zip in and luxurious
the warm shell for exi> fur trims...
tra chilly days. 

/ specially

‘39”
priced for

summer
savings!

And, look at these 
extra features*,*

#  SNAG PRVP ZIPPER—the zip-in shell has the only 
euaranteed non jam Zipper. ^

#  C* B. SHANE ARMHOLE—h flrats! For true zip-oot 
coat comfort—̂liminatea bulJu ^

For Smart Women

West Ann Arbor IT., Plymouth

Hundreds to 
choose from...

$24.95 to
$99.95

$1.00 WILL 
HOLD IN 
GRAHM'S 

FALL 
LAY-WAY!

•  Try on some of 
Grohm's new '53 
glamour coats in the 
air-conditioned com
fort of our storel

fI \  Mrs. John
At an im pressive candlelight 

ceremony last Saturday evening 
in the F irst Presbyterian church 
in Ypsilanti, Miss Jeanette A. 
Wallace repeated her nuptial 
vows to John M, Hopkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hopkins of 
Lakeland Court, Plymouth. Jean 
ette is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wallace of Linden 
Place, Y p s i la n t i^

The large Ifaskets of white 
gladioli and the lighted tapers 
formed a soft background for the 
rites which w ere read at 7:30 
o’clock by the Reverend Raymon 
Bair. Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Detroit 
sang “O Prom ise Me” and “The 
Lord’s P rayer” accompanied by 
the organist, Miss B arbara Stolts 
of Ypsilanti,

Jeanette  approached the altar on 
the arm  of her father, in a gown 
fashioned w ith w hite nylon net 
overskirts and nylon lace bodice 
over w hite satin. Her fingertip 
length veil fell from  a matching 
Lace cap and  she carried a bou
quet of w hite orchids and steph- 
anotis.

Miss A rlene Ursin of Chicago, 
Illinois, a roommate and  sorority 
sister of the bride, was her maid 
of honor. Bridesm aids were Miss 
Ann Cleary and Miss Nancy 
Barenow of Ypsilanti; Miss Bev
erly Stout of Belding and Mrs. 
Ralph Sm ith of Plym outh. Their 
gowns were all made identically 
alike and of w hite embroidered 
organdy over aqua. Each atten 
dant carried a  bouquet of white 
daisies.

Fred W. Hopkins assisted his 
twin brother as best man and 
seating the guests w ere Jam es 
Hopkins, another b ro ther of the

Jeanette Wallace 
John Ijopkins, on

Bride of 
Saturday

Local News
Mrs. Doris Day is in Los Ange

les, California where she will at
tend the wedding of Ann Marie 
Nassour and her brother, Dan 
Rolfes. r

* * «
The Ladies Aid Society of St. 

Peter’s Lutheran church are spon
soring a bake sale to be held on 
Friday, July 25 in the D and C 
store on South Main street be
ginning at 9 a.m.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. James Keyes and 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bbrney return
ed Sunday from a week in New 
York City where they attended 
the National Elk Convention.

* * *
Miss Ada Daggett has returned 

to Plymouth after vacationing for 
a week at Paris, Ontario.

m * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mault and 

family of Palmer avenue attend
ed their family reunion at Stan- 
dish on Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Johnson was host
ess at a miscellaneous shower on 
July 1 honoring Miss Jane John
ston. The party was held in the 
Johnston home on Lilley road 
with 25 guests attending from De
troit, Northville and Plymouth.

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING

H. G. CULVER
Phone 85-W 
895 Palroer

\ X i iW!i ..Xi

YOORFJUILT?

Perhaps not, technicallr, 
bat yoa might b« held 
liable if your child should 
injure someone. Protect 
yourself against claims, 
with Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance.

J OS  ME R R I T T
FOR INSURANCE

541 S. Main S t
\X \

Phone 1210

For New Fall NEEDLEWORK, come to

K it i< :s4» ir s
• • .then

M. Hopkins

Rosemary Cutherie 

Honored at Parties
Miss Rosemary G uthcrie, who 

on August 16 w ill become the 
bride of Lewis Litzenberg has 
been honored at several prenup
tial parties. On A ugust 28, Mrs. 
Edw ard Ayres gave a delightful 
dessert luncheon for 24 guests. 
The bride’s table was centered 
with a tree covered w ith m ulti
colored paper and hung w ith 
small pastel shaded umbrellas. 
The bride received m any lovely 
gifts, all in shades of red for her 
kitchen. »

On Ju ly  7, Mrs. Don Ryder en
tertained at a d inner party and 
canasta for eight guests. Each 
guest received a colorful fan.

Ju ly  9, Mrs. R. Paul Brewman 
of Farm ington honored Rosemary 
at a dinner party  and miscellan
eous shower for 17 guests at the 
Worhan’s City Club in Detroit. 
Guests attended from St. Clair 
Shores, Allen Park , Ypsilanti, 
Farmington, D etroit and P lym 
outh. The table was centered with 
a m ixed bouquet and thin color
ful lighted' tapers. A t each place 
at the table was a fan.

A green *lnd yellow bathroom 
shower was given by Rosemary’s 
former Plymouth High School 
classmates on July 11. Miss Mary 
Evans, Mrs. Graham Laible, and 
Mrs. Jack Gasvoda were the 
hostesses and the affair was given 
in the home of Miss Evans. 
Twenty-four guests were invited 
and refreshments were carried 
out in the color scheme of the 
party. For entertainment the 
guests made bride books.

Forty guests assembled at the 
home of Miss Joyce Smith on 
Newburg road and honored Rose
mary with a miscellaneous show
er on July 16. This was a pink 
and white party and the mantle 
of the fireplace was decorated 
with a bridal party made up of 
dolls from Joyce’s collection of 
Hollywood dolls, even to the 
groom.

bridegroom: Gordon Wallace, 
brother of the bride; Tom Wilcox 
of Ypsilanti and R alph Sm ith of 
Plym outh.

Mrs. Wallace, m other of the 
bride, chose a dress of sage green 
w ith orchid accessories and Mrs. 
Hopkins was in beige lace w ith 
brown accessories. Both m others 
pinned orchid corsages to their 
shoulders.

Imm ediately following t h e  
ceiemony, a reception was held in 
the Charles McKenney H all for
mal lounge in Ypsilanti w ith over 
300 guests attending. Mrs. R. R, 
Rubison served as hostess at the 
reception w ith  Miss Ann Bedford 
presiding at the guest book. P our
ing w ere Mrs. Ralph Southard 
of Ypsilanti; Mrs. John  Wallace 
of Plym outh; Mrs. R. B. H utchin
son of Chicago, Illinois and Mrs. 
Hutton Schrader of Saginaw. 
C utting the cakes w ere Mrs. 
Jam es Hopkins of Plym outh, and 
Mrs. Jam es Hopkins of Ypsilanti. 
O thers assisting were Miss M ar
ilyn Shay of Grosse Pointe; Miss 
M ary H earld of A nn A rbor; Miss 
Nancy B arrett of Flint and Mrs. 
William Sweet of Ypsilanti.

The young couple are motoring 
in northern  Canada. The new 
Mrs. Hopkins chose, for traveling 
a w hite summer suit with red ac 
cessories. They will m ake their 
home in  Ypsilanti.

Jeanette is a graduate of Roose-» 
velt High school and received her 
B. A. degnee from Michigan State
college. John  received his de
gree a t  Michigan S tate college 
and is a graduate of Plym outh 
High school. John is affiliated

I? ' ■
Xi Delta,

% Ntw Pottemt—New Items •  Instruction BookUts 
•  ^omploto Noodlowork Supplies

Stam ped pieces

Baby BIm T . . . .  10c

w ith I^ l ta  Sigma Phi and Jean 
e tte ’s aifiliations are w ith Alpha

Infants* Sacques
ond Kimonos 3 9 .
Pillow Tubing. 69c  
Piliow Casas. .69c

kitchen Towels
Day of the Week 2 9 c

14x44'' Scorfs 5 0 c  
16x42*'Scarfs 5 9 c

needlew ork supplies

18x44* Scarf* 39« EmbroMory Cotton, 2  skolns......................... 5c
Wool Yarn, 1 oz. 3 3 c ; . . .  .2  oz................. 5 9 c
Crochot Cotton, big boll............................. .2 9 c
Embroidery N oodles........................................ 5 c
Totting Cotton, brilliant colors......................5 c
ilodsytrosid C otton. • . . . . . . . . . . .  —. . . .  2 9 c
KnMMng Nobdios, p r...................................... lO c
ilnstrvction Books............................................ lO c

Pillow Cases. .9 8 c
360  S. Main

KRESGE’S —the friendly store

22nd SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARilNCE SALE!
NOW  ON

The Sale W ill Continue Through July

------------- ĴUST RECEIVED
360 Pair — Special Purchase

Women's Casuals 
^ 2 . 9 5  ”4  ^ 3 # 9 5  pa»

whites & multicolors

Now Air-Cooled 
for

Your Comfort

Now Air-Cooled 
for

Your Comfort

2 9 0  S. Main Your Famiiy Shoe Store Phone 4 5 6
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Simple Ways to Keep 
Sandwiches Fresh

Here are  tips to us* when 
you’re packing a lunch box or pic
nic basket, and w ant sandwiches 
tha t stay fresh and appetizing.

1. Two or more thin slices of 
m eat in a sandwich taste better 
than  one thick slice. And, to keep 
the  bread from  getting soggy, 
spread mayonnaise or m ustard 
between the m eat slices.

2. Or, sandw ich in a layer of 
shredded cabbage moistened w ith 
mayonnaise for a m eat-‘n ’-salad 
combination.

3. Liver sausage can be varied 
from day to day. Try blending 
minced onioiv w ith it. Next day, 
mix in chopped sweet pickles. 
A nother tim e use diced cooked 
bacon bits.

4. To keep lettuce leaves crisp, 
w rap them  separately  in waxed 
paper to be added to the sand
wich just before eating. Do the 
same w ith sliced tomatoes.

Better ee* Beghaoer for b*tfer 
deal. New and used ears.

STOP CRABGRAS

iptth Scotts 
aatl-Crabgras5 

eoflvottiid

SIMPLY SUPER MEALS
Casserole dishes are simply su

per for the one who does the 
shoppin’ and the coekin’ td say 
nothing of their popularity with
OUR FAVORITE CANDIDATES

- FOR SVHR MCAlS;
the one who does the dishes. For 
all around family appeal add a 
crisp raw salad to the meaL 

For Crunch Appeal
Make up a bowl of cole slaw 

with crushed salted peanuts ad
ded to the dressing to serve with 
this low-in-cost main dish.

d o p e r 's  Kettle
1 pound boneless lean pork 
V/i cups chopped onion

cup chopp^ celery
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 cup cooked dried beans 
V/i teaspoons salt <
2 teaspoons sugar
T4 pound uncooked spaghetti* 
Brown cubed pork and push to 

one side of pan. 
Add onions and 
c e l e r y  a n d  
brown lightly. 
Add to matoes. 
beans and sea-

______ sonings. Stir in
uncooked spa- CAMPERS«TTL£- ghetti .  Cook

slowly forty-five minutes to one 
hour. Stir occasionally, 

yield: 6 servings.
Add cottage cheese to a crisp 

tossed green salad and serve it 
with this dish with the nautical

AnellNK tow* Cor* prodwet by  
th e  M akers o f  Scoffs Sotd*

SCUTl has met and defeated 
Crobgrass on thousands Of 
lawns in past three years. 
Simply scatter SCUTL granules 
over the lawn with spreader- 
Crobgiross is doomed, good 
gross wnhoraied.
Three or four SCUTWngt at 
weekly intervals save your 
Ibwn from Crabgroee ot- a 
modest cost. Price per single 
treotmenh' 400’ sep ft • 79c 

1250. sq ft f $1.95 
3500 sq ft • $5.85

s a u i S H t i A i M t S  P r e v ic U  
qu ick  town vreoding.. feeding or 
•••d in g . Sturdy stn«l construction, 
fvbbor tired. $12:50'

PLYMOUTH
M S - W C B D V
h v i c t b I c t

38901 Ann Arbor Rd; 
Phone Plymouth 33

Sailer's Delight 
4 neck rib. pork chops 
1 can (1 pound) beans with pork 
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
^  cup catsup
Brown pork chops on each sloe. 

Mix remaining 
ingredients and 
top with chops.
Cover and cook 
for twenty min
utes in a moder
ate oven (350®
F.) or over low 
heat on top of 
stove.

Yield: 4 servings.
Whole wheat or rye bread go 

especially well with either of 
these meals. Don’t forget the 
milk and aoffee.

F a i t h f u l l y

Pressure Cook 
Vegetables for 
Better Eating

MOCfl FOOD rOUNDATION, CINCINNATL OHIO

Se* BagHnjar ior ■ bettdx doaL

Pressure cooking of vegetables 
during thelsum m er has many ad
vantages and care in the cooking 
adds enormously to the taste, the» 
nutrition  and the appearance of 
vegetables.

1. Keep the am ount of w ater at 
a bare minimum. Generally, Vz 
cup is sufficient. The vegetables 
arc on a rack out of contact with 
the water. Cooking is done at the 
higher-than-boiling tem perature 
of 250 degrees, resulting in rapid 
heat penetration. The result is a 
high retention of health-giving 
vitam ins and minerals.

2. By careful tim ing an<J follow
ing the instructions of your pres
sure cooker, vegetables w ill not 
be overcooked. This is of great 
importance, both from the view
point of taste, and of nutrition 
and color.

3. Two or th ree vegetables may 
be cooked at one tim e through 
the use of a divider. Since the 
vegetables rest on a rack, there is 
no interm ingling of flavors.

4. Vegetables arc at their best 
in the sum m er w hen they are 
garden-fresh. In a pressure cook
er, they may be cooked in an 
absolute minimum of tinre, some 
in no more than 1 or 2 mintjtes. 
There is no odor from cabbage or 
cauliflow er or any other vege
table. Since the cooking tim e is 
reduced to a minimum and sev
eral vegetables may be cooked at 
the sam * time, the heat tha t is 
added to the kitchen is nominal.

Here are some suggestions:
When cooking corn on the cob, 

leave attached one or two layers 
of husk. They improve the flavor 
and help to retain  the heat.

Score stems of broccoli and 
cauliflower flow erettes to assure 
even cooking.

Cook spinach, w ithout t h e ; 
rack, using only the w ater cling
ing to the leaves after lifting 
from washing w ater. A dd salt, 
pepper and butter. Cook for one 
minute and serve.

Snap the tough ends from the 
asparagus and use them  for soup.

Leave an inch or two of top and 
rddts to prevOTt beets from 
bleeding during cooking.

Cook a few w ell-w ashed pods 
with early  June peas for extra 
sweetness. ,

--------------- ★ ---------------

All-Star Muffins

Four different mufilns to star at breakfast, luncheon or du 
now be made from the one basic recipe below. The foundation far 
batter is good, sound, all-bran cereal combined in the standard wte'Wto 
flour, milk and molasses for the basic recipe. Add grated oranm ragd 
and dried apricots for the Fruity Variation. For a sweet-toppiljtt-lup- 
sidc-down” muffin, try the Honey-Nut Muffin adaptation. Or 
spicy “baked-on-topping” combining butter, su ar and cinnamei)J|na 
sprinkle over the muffins before baking, as suggested in Spicy 
Muffins. Up-side-down—baked-on-top, any wa  ̂ you like^you 11 imatnilluffins. Up-side-down—baked-on-top, any wa  ̂ you like, you 11 Imd WS 
recipe is good. Make up the variations and serve a different bread: i t  
each meal. . .  or on successive days.

All-Star Muffins
2 tablespoons shortening % cup milK

cup sugar or molasses 1 cup sifted flouf
■ 1 '■ 2’/z teaspoons baking powder
J, cup ready-to-eat all bran cereal }k teaspoon salt

Blend well shortening, sugar; add egg, beat well. Stir m re^y-to-eat 
Bran cereal, milk; soak until most moisture is taken up. Sift flour

powuer, salt; add to first mixture, stir only until combined. Fill 
greased muffin pans % full. Bake in preheated moderate hot dVeil 
(400*F.) 30 minutes. Yield; 9 medium or 12 small muffins.

Spicy Bran Muffins: Mix 1 teaspoon butter, % cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon. Sprinkle over unbaked muffin batter.

Fruity Muffins: Add to flour mixture 1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind, H cup diced dried apricots. j  x • v

Honey-Nut Muffins: Put 1 teaspoon honey, chopped nutmeats m each 
greased muffin cup; add batter.

Prepare for Picnic 

Breakfast in Advance

In Looe, England, first prize for 
“the most outstanding and un
usual fish” caught in an angling 
contest was aw arded to Henry 
Whale. • - . , '

W O O D ' S  S T U D I O
Industrial ^  Commercial — Portrait 

Identification Photogrtmha — Picture g a ming
1185 W. Ann Arbor Trail " ' ’ 'ftymouth
One block west of Harvey St. Phone 1047W

G ather the family together for 
a big picnic breakfast. Choose 
a week-end morning for this out
ing and prepare as much of the 
food in advance as possible. Be 
sure to have the cooking uten
sils in your basket so you can 
be off on your early  morning 
picnic w ithout delay.

I To m ake this a different 
breakfast menu tu rn  to the old- 
fashioned com bination of fried 
ham and mush. You’ll w ant to 
prepare the mush the day before 
and chill it overnight. This way 
it’s ready to slice and fry  a t the 
picnic. Cook it in the drippings 
from  the ham slice or from  tecon 
or Canadian-style bacon.

Any one of these three meats 
gives you tha t w onderful smoky 
flavor. And there’s nothing quite 
like m eats cooked out in the 
open over hot coals for satisfy
ing hungry breakfasters.

You’ll need hot coffee for the 
older members of the family, 
hot chocolate for the younger. 
For • quick chocolate making, 
take along a can of chocolate 
5yrup and some canned milk, 
mix and heat. An assortm ent of 
fresh fru its— pears, peaches, ba
nanas— in your_ basket will pro
vide your first course for break
fast.

--------------- ★ ---------------

Rural Family Gets Michigan Bell’s
Two Millionth Telephone!

Michigan BelPs tteo 
m illionth telephone
is placed in the farm 
tiomcuof Clifford and
Sylvia Pond by In- 

William- R.'staller 
Mugford. With tele
phone lines reaching 
out to more and more 
farms each year. 7 out 
of 10 rural establish
ments in Michigaa 
now have telephone 
service compared with 
3 out of 10 in 1945.

T h e b e  were important gningSHm last week at tbe farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Pond of Holt, a pleasant and prosperous rural community near Lansing.

A telephone was ^ to l led m ^ e ir  home, a telephone inscribed with ^ese word*:
" TWO aULLIONTH TELEPHONE

MICHIGAN BELL TELEfHOflC COMPANY 
MR. AND MRS. CLIFFORD POND 

HOLT, MICH., JULY 15, 1962
This telephone is an important new member of the 
Pond family. It unites Clifford and Sylvia Pond with 
their three daughter^ £xre grandchildren  ̂and 
Mr. Pond’s parents, all living in nearby communities 
within the same local telephone calling area.

While strengthening family ties, this two millionth 
tdephone stands as^i symbol of your telephcme com
pany’s strength —the kind of strength needed to 
furnish a service that is essential to everyday life 
and ntal to d ^ e tjtse ^ ^ ^ l ', . '

.'.i.

Feeling dull and weary af^er the 
holiday i-ush? Tired and all as jrou 
are, take time out for a little extra 
beauty care and you’ll feel like a 
brand new woman!

After your bath give your body 
brisk rub-down with a bath tbww.

This stimulates circulation, rdaxes 
tired nerves and gives your ^ n  a 
nice healthy glow. :

A touch of perfume will cheer you 
up, but go one step farther. In ad
dition to your regular deodorant 
spray your body with one of the neW 
delicately perfumed powder spj'ay 
deodorants. Won’t take but a mifl- 
ute. Those nylon pretties you wNbr 
are wonderful but they are nott- 
absorbent. A  body deodorant iV a

Garnish
Peel and cut oranges in half

inch slice?,'brush them with torn 
sirup or honey, dnd broil them for 

rh^ijltgsl Ifh^h -serve thenS hs a

a d d ^  flavor afnd color, y o u ’;Can 
put a little  culrrant or m int jfelly 
in the center of each broiled ring.

► Satidwiches 
Sandwich-rijaking goes along 

like a production line when you 
gather your supplies on a kitdien 
table. Then'pull up a comfortable 
stool and sit down to finish tthe 
job. Save your feet for a fresh- 
air walk.

★
House for sale? Use a classi

fied ad. Call 1600. Deadlln* is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

must if you want to stay friifii and
thiscomfortable throughout_____  __  ihjr.

And don’t neglect your feet! Ke& 
them dry with powder and they^
feel better and so will you.

Above all, take just ten mimiiis 
before you dress to lie down and
vest, putting cotton pads dipped ih 
witch hazel on your eye lidx. You’ll 
be amazed at the lasting lift theife
few moments of relaxation will Wye 
i-ou.

i^Nii

For Zipper lip iill
CALL

Tail's Cleanarf
Phone 234 or 231

B u l l d o z i n g

E x c a v a t i n g

L o a d i n g
G r a d i n g

Two Machines now 
AYollable

For Quick Sereiee 
Phone nym outh 22&M

Louis J. Norman
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

- -'.v
W a r d  W .  R o ss  I n c .

General Contractors

Industrial and Commercial 
Construction

‘r

Honesty

and
Integrity

\
\y

W ord W. Ross Fred W. CoverdiU
1941 S. Telegraph Rd. 14001 Beck Road
. Tedercd 4G591 1891 M-1-2

Ponfiac* Mich. Plymouth# BQch.

TBursday, Ju iy

Now's the Time 
to Serve Chicken 
V\/ith Dumplings

Stewing hen supplies are 
double those of a year ago so 
how’s the tim e for fricasseed 
chicken w ith dumplings.

Disjoint the bird and simm er it 
until the m eat is tender. When 
the pieces are done, take them  
out of the broth and keep them  in 
a warm, covered dish w hile you 
make gi'avy and the duitiplings.'

Skim off the fat and measure 
the bro th  left in the kettle. For 
each cup of skimmed broth, mix 
one and a half to two tablespoons 
of the fat w ith an eiqual am ount of 
flour. Blend the fat and flour w ith 
the hot broth until you have 
a smooth gravy.

To prepare the dumplings, sift 
th ree-fourths of a cup of sifted 
flour w ith two and a half tea 
spoons of baking powder and half 
a teaspoon of salt. Beat one egg, 
add half a cup of milk, and mix 
this w ith the dry  ingredients. 
Drop this batter by spoonfuls into 
•the boiling chicken gravy. Cover 
the pan t i ^ t l y ,  and cook for 15 
m inutes w ithout lifting the cover.

Theij pu t the chicken into the 
gravy-ind serve it prom ptly.

HEATING
SALES an d  SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES
INDOOR OOMfOFI

AIR
O IL  t o R N E R

Ail Semce!,.CaHi 
Night or Z>aY 'l l

S E R V IC E PHONE 1697 V;.

> SHEET METAL WORK !r ,

HAROLD 1E. STEVENS
857 Peimimpn,; Rear PlydiGutlt

All successful ind-ividuals have 
become such by hard work; by 
improving moments before they 
pass into hours, and hours tha-t 
other people m ay occupy in the 
pursuit of pleasure. — Mary B ak
er Eddy.

MILLER
AND

GEORGE
Plumbing ft Heating 

Contractors
Licensed Master Plumbers

Repairs
Work

Residential 
' or

Industrial
Can Plymouth 2226
FREE ESTIMATES 

CHEEBFUUY GIVEN
Member Nat’l Assoc, of Master 
Plumbers.

. . .  And V A C A T IO N  FUN 
Begins With Motoring Pleasure

See Your Favorite Dealer Or Garage 
For LOW COST REPAIRS Today!

W e take considerable pride in serving your favorite 
dealer or garage with nationally known parts* 
accessories ond supplies For your car.

N O V I  A U T O  P A R T S
JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 

846 Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth, Michigan Plymouth 2336

JL_____________

Deadline on W ont Ads —  5:00 p jn . TuAidoy

^ a t t e  tfw i ^ e e in d  

m ueA tfou

ciut SA V E
OM r c u tta m a tic

R O P E R
G A S  R A N G E ?

 ̂"Everybody knovi« an automatic gqs 

range COSTS LESS to BUY, LESS to 

INSTALL, LESS to OPERATE than any 

other modern cooking appliance. 

And this O U TSTA N D IN G  ROPER 

G A S RANGE is one of the year's best 

values.

"SE E  I T - C O M P A R E  I T - a n d  

you'll find that it's tops in value and

LOOK AT THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES/
C O M n im y  Automotk OVEN COOKING ̂  Automatic LIGHTING THROUGHOUT ★  Centef. 

Simer TOP BURNERS ★  EASY-T04I5E "Staggered" COOKING TOP ★  ROOMY "Boke-Moster" 

OVEN ^  SCIENTIFIC OVEN Cooking Chart SILENT-GUDE BROILER WITH Chromo-Grill ic  f 

G IA N V  HANDY Store-All Drawer #  PEUIXE StreomtHe FLUORESCENT LAMP f

. r'.'
■:d

YOUR KITCHEN AND.

CAeeA OUR TRABE>tN OFFER FOR YOUil
% A G 2 9 4 ^

C O N SU M E S?*: P O W E R  CCJ NY
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Local Sport News
I N ^ g e t  Olds 

s;Lose 
IRiilman-Barnes
' I t  finally happened— Beglin- 

^  014s was defeated in the 
ibined Mens* Softball league 

Thursday evening when 
litman 8t Barnes turned the 

tt¥dc by a 3 to 1 score.
Joe Nagy threw a magnificant 

tWQ-hitter at the supposedly 
ptpwerful Olds team. The only 
t%d scratch hits made off his de- 
llYWy were a single by Gilles in 

first inning and a single by 
iJlbeweiK in the last inning. 
Zfagy struck out oAly three men, 

walked two,, but otherwise 
he mowed them down with regu
larity to the great satisfaction of 
t | |e ‘large crowd on hand to see 
tBt Dlds defeat.

Maas went the distance for the 
losers and allowed 4 and walked 
3 men.
HOMs scored in the first inning 

when DeWulf was hit by a pitch
ed ball, went to second on a sacri
fice and scored on Gilles’ single.

Whitman and Barnes squared 
it at’one run each in the second 
inning when Crooks led off with 
a.tremendous home run.
»The score remained tied until 

the sixth inning and then Wil
liams beat out a single, Onusko 
doubled scoring Williams, and 
scored himself on Gilles’ error. 
This made the score 3 to 1 and 
ehded the scoring for the day. 
Besides his home run. Crooks also 
had a  single.

In another game Detroit Trans
mission won on a forfeit from 
EViUis when the latter 
fiald a team.

The Standings

Beglinger Olds 
Detroit Transmission 
Whitman Sc Barnes 
Evans Products 
Cavalcade

B a ^  Team PlayS 
in Hears! Tourney

The class D league Daisy team 
Sh the Western Wayne County 
baseball league is competing this 
week in the quarter-finals of the 
Ahnual Hearst Baseball Tourna
ment at Dearborn.

The Daisy nine won the right 
to advance to the quarter-finals 
by, winning the first round dis- 

tournament held at Plym- 
Mth two weeks ago. At Dear- 
f w t  they will compete against 
OvCrict winners from other com- 

lities in southeastern Mich-
r-»-

the locals are successful at 
j^Mrborn, they will advance to 

Ann Arbor semi-finals. The 
two semi-final winners will play 
a t Briggs Stadium in Detroit on 
August 8.
' ;̂ 3Cven though Plymouth may 
tdse, they stand a good chance of 
gating some members of the 
tekm to Briggs Stadium as an 
all-^star team composed of star 
pS«yers from losing teams also 
Will play at Briggs Stadium on 
August 8.

Two players who participate in 
the Detroit game will be picked 
to, go to the Polo Grounds in New 
Viark to play in the national 
ievimament. "The past two years 
one of these players selected 
from the state has been a play
er from the tough Western Wasme 
Cqunty class D league of which 
the Daisy team is a member. Two 
years ago it was a player from 
Wayne and last year a player 
from Garden City. The lad from 
Wayne has already signed a De- 
th)it Tigers contract.

The results of this week’s play 
at Dearborn will appear on this 
page next week.
- Herbert Woolweaver, recrea
tional director, says this is one of 
the greatest opportunities a boy 
Jias to show his baseball talent 
la  scouts who can help him ad- 
yiSKe tns baseball ambitions.

, --------------- i f -----------i l -

Contractors Win
By counting 3 times in the last 

inhing. Contractors won their 
isecond game of the year in the 

Timers’ league last week 
When .thby won from Daisy 9 to 
7. T

Trailmg 7 to 6 as the final in- 
began. Contractors jumped 

toA'Wagenschutz, the Daisy hurl- 
tt*,’ Ajr three runs on two errors, 
S Walk and two doubles— one 

by Gray and Bob Norman, 
ird Curtis chucked for Con- 

and linuted Daisy to 10

>Dicienson, Gray, Curtis, Nor- 
and Walker each had 2 hits 

Contractors. Burk and Wells 
mage 2 for Daisy.

— ★ -------------
rou're average you eat 6 

<4 s^ t a year in your food, 
'vilwejei ijodth wins, out 

.pounds, of

Beglinger Olds finally came to 
the end of their victory streak in 
the Men’s League when Joe Nagy 
and his Whitman and Barnes 
teammates upset them 3 to 1 last 
Thursday evening.

The Olds team would be just 
another good team in the league 
without Gabby Street, their star 
hurler. A number of times lately 
they have been headed for a beat
ing in the late innings and had to 
call on Gabby to salvage it for 
them. His assortment of tosses 
fools the best of batters.

Olds also has a star team, prac
tically the same outfit, the newly- 
formed Inter-City league. I have 
had nothing in the paper about 
the games in that league simply 
because I can’t find where to get 
the information. If someone con
nected with that team would con
tact me, as Warren Bassett and 
Harold Williams do in the Inter- 
County league, or let me know 
whom I could call, I’d gladly
have their games in the paper.

• • «
Our family motored over to 

Kensington State Park at Kent 
Lake last Sunday, and that is a 
truly grand beach for kids and 
grownups. It is well-supervised, 
and has many safety devices. That 
was our first trip there and we 
were very much impressed with 
the beach. The Mrs. and the boys 
had a grand time bouncing about 
in the water— I didn’t get in this 
time— thought the water level 
might have risen to such an ex
tent that it might have caused a 
mild panic.

« « •
The Tigers are now operating 

under th e  talented Freddie 
Hutchinson, but are still flounder
ing in the wallow of all the other 
clubs. “Hutch” is an intelligent 
well-liked fellow, and I look for 
the players to respond under his 
able leadership. The club has lost 
18 games by one run, and have 
been shut out 14 times this year. 
The team batting average of .237 
is over 30 points lower than the 
average for a Detroit club, and 
their fielding is the lowest in the 
league. Their weakness around 
the keystone sack is attested to by 
the fact that they have completed 
10 less double plays than the 
lowest team above them in this 
department, and only about one- 
half as many as the leader. The 
pitchers hurl a grand game one 
day and the hitting is no good— 
then the hitters go on a rampage 
and the pitching turns sour— 
once in awhile the two get togeth
er and they win a game.

» A «
Don’t forget the big fishing 

derby next Tuesday morning for 
kids up to 19 years of age. It is 
being spoq^ored by the Plymouth 
Optimist club, and will be held 
at a nearby fishing paradise. The 
one who catches the largest fish 
will receive a grand prize.

This contest promotes good 
sportsmanship and all the prin
ciples advocated by the late Isaac 
Walton.

Call 895 and ask for Mr. Wool- 
weaver to register, or go to his 
office at the high school. Do it 
today.

* • •
I heard a very pleasing story 

about a local merchant the other 
day. A friend of mine went into 
the merchant’s place of business 
for an item, and the merchant did 
not have it on hand, but said he 
would have it within a few days. 
He then said that if my friend 
needed it before that, that an
other merchant would have one 
down the street.

If all merchants would take 
that friendly attitude of coopera
tion it would really be a credit 
to the community. It not only 
creates a better understanding 
among merchants, but the cus
tomer feels that a service has 
been rendered him, and an inter
est shown in his welfare, and ap
preciates it tremendously. That is 
good salesmanship.

We went into a local jewelry 
store some months ago to pur
chase a clock for on top of the 
television set The jeweler didn’t 
have anything in stock that we 
particularly liked, but bought out 
a catalog and took considerable 
time in showing it to us. We saw 
one of those glass, workless 
“magic” clocks and he ordered it 
for us.

All such things are appreciated 
and much goodwill is established.

Such service is the prime thing 
a store has to offer, and it pays off 
in the long run. Ask any success
ful merchant

R e c r e a t i o n  
( ^ a le n d a r
Monday

Playgrounds, 9 to 4 
“F” boys BaseB, 6 
Men’s SoftB league, 7 
Band Rehearsal, 8 
Swim, 9:30-9:30 

Tuesday
Playgrounds, 9 to 4 
Tot Lot (5), 9:30-11:30 
“E” Boys BaseB, 6 
“D”' boys BaseB, 6 
Swim, 9:30-9:30 
Old Timers SoftB, 7 

Wednesday 
Playgrounds, 9 to 4 
Co-op Tot Lot, 10 to 12 
Dance on Tennis ct.
Swiip, 9:30-9:30 
Old Timers SoftB, 7 

Thursday
Playground Staff Meet, 8 
Playgrounds, 9 to 4 
Tot Lots, 9:30-11:30 
“E” boys BaseB, 6 
“D” BaseB, 6 
Swim, 9:30-9:30 
M^n’s SoftB League, 7 

Friday
Playgrounds, 9 to 4 
Men’s Intercity SoftB, 8 
Band Concert, 7:30 
Swim, 9:30-9:30

--------------- i f ---------------

Recreation Dept 
Moves to Office /  
in High School

Last Friday was moving day 
for Herbert Woolweaver and his 
recreation department assistants. 
The total program is now under 
the control of the Board of Edu
cation. Heretofore it was jointly 
\mder the direction of the city 
and the Board of Education.

Mr. Woolweaver and his staff 
have moved into an office in the 
high school building and hence
forth all work will be transacted 
from there.

The expanded recreational and 
adult education program of the 
past few years, under the direct
ion of Mr. Woolweaver, has be
come recognized as one of the 
most progressive of any in Mich
igan.

The department has four prin
cipal sources of revenue, namely, 
the Public School Budget, State 
revenues, Community Fund, and 
fees collected for teams in rec
reational activities, and those 
paid by participants in the adult 
education classes.

An increased program is in 
prospect for this year with the 
addition of the new gym and 
swimming pool. All activities will 
be conducted in the public school 
gymnasiums and classrooms.

Mrs. Jermie Donnelly, in charge 
of girls’ activities, will also have 
an office in the high school to 
carry on her many activities.

Davis & Lent Nine 
Wins 2; Drops 2

The Davis and Lent team in the 
Class F league for boys 14 years 
old and under won 2 and lost 2 
games in recent weeks.

The first win was over at Liv
onia Center where they triumph
ed by a 12 to 2 score. Larry 
Davis, the winning pitcher, allow
ed only 3 hits, struck out 7 men 
and was the leading hitter when 
he collected 2 hits. Dave Grow 
came up with a timely double 
thqt chased home two runs.

Next they took on the unde
feated Ros^ale nine and lost a 
heart-breaker 8 to 7. Plymouth 
led throughout the contest only 
to lose in the last inning on a bad 
throw to home plate. Jackie Car
ter led the hitters with 2 singles 
and a triple.

The third game resulted in the 
local entry being swamped by 
Garden City 17 to 6. Larry Davis 
was the losing hurler. Jack Carter 
again had 2 singles and a double.

Playing on their home diamond 
last week, Davis Sc Lent won from 
Pierson 10 to 9. Davis and Car
ter shared the pitching chores, 
and Ed Ferenezi was the leading 
batter with a double and a single. 
Kenny Calhoun thrilled the larg
est crowd of parents and specta
tors to witness a game by his 
spectacular defensive play around 
third base.

In Smithsburg Md., the fire de
partment complained once more 
that it was having trouble fight
ing'firfes b^auK  people Icept lis
tening in on every alarm over the 
party telephone line and askjng 
questions, got the coun^
cqmmissiaoers to. ina^g|iPQxatel^^osedale 

... ilP iersoft

Permanent Swim 
Schedule Now in 
Operation at Pool

The swimming schedule at the 
high school pool, that has con
fused so many people by the fre
quent changes from week to 
week, has finally leveled off into 
a permanent hourly schedule.

There were so many the first 
few weeks, particularly in the 
first three grades, that changes 
had to be made to accommodate 
all, and give everyone an equal 
amount of time in the pool. Many 
more came to take advantage of 
the pool than officials anticipated. 
It took time to work it out as 
only a certain number could be 
allowed in the pool at one time 
for safety reasons.

For the remainder of the sum
mer the schedule will be a con
stant one. Including this week 
there are four more weeks that 
the pool will be open. After 
A u g u s t  15, the pool will 
be closed, and the time will be 
spent in readying it, the lockers, 
showers, etc., for the opening of 
school the first week in Septem
ber. Too, the swimming instruc
tors need a couple weeks vaca
tion before their regular school 
duties begin.

For the next four weeks all the 
boys will have swimming each 
morning until 1:30 p.m. The girls 
will swim each afternoon from 
1:30 to 5:30 p.m. There will be Ao 
swimming from 5:30 to 6:30. In 
the evening will be older children 
and adult swims.

The permanent schedule is as 
follows: Each morning Mondays 
through Friday —boys in grades 
1-2 at 9:30 a.m.; boys, grades 3-5, 
at 10:30; boys— grades 6-7 at 
11:30; boys— grades 8-12 at 12:30 
p.m.

Girls in grades 1-2 will go each 
day at 1:30 p.m.; girls, grades 3-5 
at 2:30; girls, grades 6-7 at 3:30; 
and girls, grades 8-12 at 4:30-p.m.

There will be no swimming 
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

On Monday evening at 6:30 
will be an older boys’ swim; at 
7:30 will be family night lasting 
until 9:30.

On Tuesday evening at 6:30 will 
be an older girls’ swim; at 7:30 
there will be a beginning women’s 
swim class, and at 8:30 a women’s 
swim.

On Wednesday eveaing at 6:30 
the older boys will have the pool 
again; at 7:30 there will be an 
adult swim for those over 18 
years of age which will last until 
9:30 p.m.

On Thursday evening at 6:30 
the older girls will again have 
the pool; at 7:30 the pool is for 
junior high students and 8:30 will 
be for men swimmers.

On Friday evening at 6:30 older 
boys will again have the pool, and 
from 7:30 to 9:30 is reserved for 
teen-agers.

Swim officials say this schedule 
will not change again this sum
mer, and to avoid confusion and 
unnecessary phone calls, it will be 
well if swimmers would cut this 
schedule out and post in a con-* 
spicuous place in their home.

Recreational Director Herbert 
Woolweaver and swimming in
structors are very pleased with 
the response shown by swimming 
enthusiasts of this district, and 
plan an even more ambitious pro
gram next summer. Evening 
classes will continue throughout 
the year.

AUen Continues 
Unbeaten in OT

The Allen Industries’ softball 
team continued to dominate the 
Old Timers’ league last week 
when they disposed of last year’s 
playoff winner, Dunn Steel in a 
closely played ball game last 
Wednesday evening by a 3 to 0 
score.

Perry tossed for Allen and al
lowed seven hits, but kept them 
scattered. L. Herter was the los
ing pitcher and gave up 9 hits, but 
3 of them came in each of the 
fourth and fifth innings.

For the winners, Sparkman 
was the only man who had more 
than one hit— he had 2 singles. 
Harris had 2 for Dunn Steel.

The Standings
W L

Allen Industries 6 0
Daisy Mfg. Company 3 3
Dunn Steel 3 3
VFW 2 5
Contractors

------------- ★ --------
2 5

Rosed ale 
Clarenceville 
Garden City 
Plymouth 
Pierson
Livonia Center
Wilcox
Northville

W
8
6
5
4
4
2
2
2

The Plymouth entry in Class E 
softball for boys 16 and under 
hasn’t  been doing too well in the 
Livonia league this season.

They have won 2 games, and 
several others have been close 
contests, but they seem to be im
proving lately.

Class E Standings

Livonia Center 
Clarenceville 
Northville 
Garden City
Plymouth
^ ^ x

W
7
4
4
9
22

L
0
2
3
3
4 
4

-  -A - A
- T  7

Scoring Recofd 
Set by Dunn Steel

The Dunn Steel softball team 
really went on a rampage against 
VFW in an Old Timers’ league 
contest last Tuesday evening and 
swamped VFW by a 27 to 3 score. 
The game, stopped at the end of 
five and one-half innings jsecause 
of the tim^ element, was' a free- 
hitting affair for the winders.

They jumped on the offerings 
of Norman right after the umpire 
yelled ‘play ball” and never let 
up. Thirteen runners crossed the 
plate in the first inning, four in 
the second, six in the third and 
four in the fifth. For some rea
son no runs were scored in the 
fourth, eVen though tj^ere were 
three hits made that inning— 
three men were left on base.

This large score is a record for 
the season. ,

Epps had 3 hits in 3 times at 
bat for the losers, and Swourtz 
connected for two.

The players Who fattened their 
batting average for Dunn Steel 
were: Holmes with 4 hift, B. Her- 
ter. Levy, Sockow and Simmons 
with 3 each, and Hudson, Kopen- 
ski, Haarbauer and L. Herter with 
2 each.

There were no home runs, but 
there were 4 triples and 5 
doubles.

Th^game was witnessed by ap
proximately 100 softball fans. 

------------- ★ -------------
In St., Joseph, Missouri, Police 

Clerk Patrick Nash get a tele
phone call from a woman who 
said she understood - police had 
taken some pictures of her re
cently a rrest^  son and wondered 
whether«ehe-c»uld- MNier a dozen 
prints to give to relatives.

High School Girls 
Come Back to Tie

Last Tuesday evening the 
Plymouth Parkview girls team in 
the high school league proved the 
old adage that a ball game is 
never over until the last man (or 
girl) is out. They were playing 
Ypsilanti and at the end of the 
first half of the fifth inning were 
on the short end of a 20 to 11 
score. Taking their turn at bat in 
the fifth with determination, the 
local lasses succeeded in cross
ing the plate 8 times to bring the 
score up to 20 to 19. Both teams 
scored one run in the sixth in
ning, and then came the last in
ning of this long game. Ypsilanti 
was retired in order in the sev
enth, but Plymouth succeeded in 
tying the score up at 21 to 21, 
where the game was called.

The visitors made only 3 hits to 
11 by Plymouth, but 15 walks, 4 
hit batsmen, and many errors 
enabled Ypsilanti to score 21 runs.

The tie will be played off at a 
later date.

The local team has reorganized 
and is coached by Charles Dud
ley. The team is rapidly improv
ing under his expert coaching.

Bill Stockton, of the Parkview 
Recreation, purchased new uni
forms for the girls, and they look 
very attractive.

Parents, Youth 
Meet Halfway in 
Organized Games

Kiddie Parade float winners 
from Starkweather school pulled 
a reverse switch on their parents 
last week and invited them for 
a playtime at Kellogg Park.

Emphasizing h e r  combined 
juvenile and adult recreational 
format, Mrs. Jenie Donnally said: 
“the youngsters and their youth
ful parents had a wonderful time 
sharing the five dollars the Stark
weather students won as prize 
money.

Free ice cream, balloons and 
noisemakers were in evidence 
throughout the playtime as par
ents and offspring played to
gether— with the ageline forgot
ten.

“This is one more proof,” Mrs. 
Donnally declares, “that parents 
can forget for a few hours they 
are the overseers of their child
ren’s every activity.

“A meeting of youths’ and 
parents’ ages and attitudes in or
ganized play can well be the 
breaking point of childlike de
linquency or misbehavior.

“We must remember,” she con 
eluded, ' “that the well-skilled 
hand of parents guiding their 
youth is something their children 
refer to throughout their teens 
into adulthood.”

Older Girls Gain 
League Top Spot

The Twin Pines entry in the 
Older Girls’ Inter-City Softbal 
league backed mto first place last 
week when the Ypsilanti Boos- 
terettes won from DeHoCo. The 
DeHoCo girls had shared first 
place with Twin Pines until this 
upset. Plymouth defeated Boos- 
terettes last week by an 8 to 7 
score.

As a result, the local girls are 
nearly assured of finishing in 
first place and thus entering the 
state tourney at Lansing later in 
the season.

The Standings

Wellman Pitches 
No-Hit Contest

The last-place Cavalcade team 
provided the thrills in the Com- 
jined Men's league .last week 
when their star hurler, Jim Well
man, pitched a no-hit game. This 
sterling mound performance en
abled Cavalcade to beat Evans, 
the industrial division leader, by 
a score of 3 to 1. Olds leads the 
open division since they are* the 
only open entry in the league.

Wellman faced 27 batters in the 
seven innings, struck out 7, in
cluding the side in the last inning, 
and walked only 5 men. Those 
walks had him in trouble in the 
first and sixth innings. In the 
sixth he walked the first three 
men up, but got out of it with 
only one run being scored.

Graezyk, who hurled for Evans, 
also pitched splendid ball, and 
allowed only 3 hits, but his sup
port crumbled in the fourth in
ning when the winners scored all 
their runs on 3 errors followed 
by a single.

Besides hurling a no-hit game, 
Wellman also made two of the 
three hits his team was able to 
get— Travis got the other bingo.

--------------- i f ---------------

Eight Run Inning 
Sparks Olds Win

The powerful Beglinger Olds 
team continued to prove their 
mastery over all other teams in 
the Combined Mens’ league again 
last week. Last Monday evening 
they exploded in the sixth inning 
for 8 runs to win from Detroit 
Transmission 11 to 2 .

In the big inning 7 hits, a walk, 
2 hit batsmen and an error pro
vided the 8 runs. Somers and 
Hungerman pitched for Detroit 
Transmission, while Maas, went 
the distance for Olds. Maas allow
ed 2 hits, a triple by Cutsinger 
and a home run by Jesky. The 
home run came in the top of the 
eighth inning after Hungerman 
had walked to score all the De
troit Transmission runs.

Hunt also had a home run for 
Olds in the first inning. Wilkie 
had 3 hits.

Annual Optimist 
Fish Derby Next 
Tuesday Morning

Next Tuesday morning a band 
of young boy and girl anglera 
will leave Plymouth to visit a 
fishing site near town in the 
hopes of catching the biggest fish 
in the lake. Yes, it is time once 
again for the Annual Optimist 
Fish Derby which is sponsored 
yearly by the Plymouth Optimist 
club.

Club president, Herbert Wool- 
weaver, says indications are that 
this year’s fish derby will be* one 
of the most successful of any we 
have had. A fine fishing spot has 
been provided, and some large"̂  
catches are anticipated.

Any boy or girl may compete 
who is under 19 years of age; a 
rod and reel, or pole, must be 
brought along. The club will pro
vide other essentials.

One of these young anglers will 
win a handsome rod and reel as 
a prize from the Optimist club for 
the biggest fish caught. Each con
testant must bait his own hook, 
and land his own fish. All the 
others will enjoy a morning of 
good sport and good fun.

The group will meet at the 
parking lot at the high school 
next Tuesday morning at eight 
o’clock where a bus will be wait
ing to take them to the fishing 
site. Mr. Woolweaver, Robert 
Smith and Edgar Brown will ac
company the group.

Anyone desiring further infor-* 
mation, or wishing to register 
for this contest call 895 and ask 
for Mr. Woolweiaver.

W L
Twin Pines 4 1
DeHoCo 4 2
Boosterettes 3 3
Waafs i 0 5

Spare moments are the gold 
dust of time; —of all the por
tions of our life, the spare minutes 
are the most fruitful in good or 
evil. — Hall.

PARTRIDGE
GOLF

PRACTICE
RANGE

NOW  o pen "

2V2 miles west of Ypsilanti 
Packard and U. S. 23 
Open Until 11 p.m.

you cgii p^/ 
easy May. oui*

SuvfeePlaii

n S T O N  R IN O  
S M C IA L

You’ll get back "new engine" zip and 
more eopnomioal operation,*tool OuP 
Ford-trained Mechanice uee Genuine 
Ford Parts, made right, to fit right, A 
last longer in your Ford.

M  Imkas

C O M P U T I  B U M M IIO  
A N P  P A n m N O

You’ll feel good when your oar looica 
Ha best, and our Ford experts have 
Genuine Ford Paints, Poliehea and 
Special Equipment to do the job right 
and protect your inveatmenti

As Inkas

sciiimnc 
g i a e i i i E

Our oompletely acientifie engine diag- 
noeie takes out gueseworkl And, this 
Budget Service Plan covers either 
a new or authorized reconditioned 
engine, tool

As Inkas

A C C I f S O R I H
Genuine Ford Aocesaories increase the 
pleasure, ease and safety of driving I 
Now you can have that radio, spotlight, 
aide view mirror, seat oovere you’ve 
been wanting ...and at teaaonaMeeoetl

ford Deakrs Ibioiy

F O R D S

We loud^  ̂4iem gll /

No job

NIo Job -toô small [

PAUL J. W IEDMAN,
4 7 Q  s .  M a in  A i r th g i i iB d  F w d  S e r v i c e  P h o m ^ d d M
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W« arc equipped to handle HOT TAR ROOFING 

JOBS NOW

W O R K  WARAmm
*ROOFING •RECREATION ROOMS
•AZ^TERATIONS ‘DECORATING
•FLOORING ‘ROUGH FINISH

•EAVESTROUGHS

OFHCE 
276 S. Mcnn

JIM KEYES
Phone Plymouth 22

e U E A M S R S

ih su r ed  COID
STORAOE PIAM
E .  Vr.vi'  ̂ FURS ond
w N i  g a r m e n t s

.  H A: T c A N e p  K e x H C D .
- * > 4̂ f 'll j V 1 r u K t\ • -

• S'!
iM c q e N’ IFICaal

OOlEC '•/AULTS

SM CIALS
Week Ending Aug. 2

SPORT S H IR T S ___ 37c
BATHROBES _____ 69c

3103 2230
W athinglee Middlebelt

W oyn* Cardan City

774
Pannimon ■!
Plymouth i

SAVE MORE the CASH a n d  CARRY V/AY

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 pan. Tuesday

A lert Farmers 
to Virus Disease 
Affecting Hogs

A farm  science service has sent 
out a w arning to farm ers tha t a 
rare virus disease that hits hogs 
has gained a foothold in the 
midwest.

The virus disease causes sym p
toms sim ilar to but not quite as 
serious as tho.se of foot and mouth 
disease of cattle.

Known as vesicular exanthem a 
of hogs, the disease has been most 
tioublesome in Nebraska. But it 
indicates an eastw aid movement 
of the virus disease that first 
started  in California 20 years ago.

Since the hogs do not usually 
die from the virus disease no 
serious financial damage has been 
suffered by the farmers. The 
“porkers”, however, cannot be 
sent to m arket until they recover, 
a m atter of several weeks.

The disease symptoms include 
blisters above the hoof and be
tween the toes and on the snout 
and nostrils.

P. R. Biebe'iheimer, Wayne 
county agricultural agent, says 
that  the hog virus disease has not 
taken hold in Michigan.

“As for as I know.” he said, 
“the disease has been confined to 
the w estein states.”

He w arns farmers, nowevere, 
that the disease, should it take 
hold in Michigan is "very ser
ious”, asking that farm ers alert 
the agricultural .service should 
they detect any outbreak.

Mr. Biebesheimer is a rep re
sentative for me Michigan State 
college agricultural service.

In advances of farn, science at 
this same time, Dow ChetnKal 
company has introduced 
chemical control for mites— a 
notorious egg killer. Called Ovo- 
tran  Wettable, the new miticide 
is said to have especially in terest
ing properties from the stand
point of farm ers and city gard- 
ners.

Reports indicate it is a highly 
effective killer of mite eggs and 
has several weeks of residual 
effect.

Experim ents conducted with 
the new chemical indicate effec
tive protection has been given to 
fruit, nut and shade trees, shrubs, 
melons, grapes and some other 
crops.

Shop with

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
PHONE 9147

You'll Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

ELECTRICITY
ENDS THREE-YEAR SEARCH 
FOR EFFICIENT G R A IN  a n d B EA N  D R Y E R

For three years, Harold Gremel, Huron 
County farmer, searched for a better way 
to dry his beans and small grains. Then, 
with some help from Edison Farm Service 
Advisors, he successfully developed this 
electrically powered dryer that enables hipi 
to handle six to seven thousand bushels ef 
beans and grain per season. Result: He can 
harvest when his crops are ready and cut 
down weather losses. This means higher

prices on the market.
Mr. Gremel farms 370 acres of land —100 
in beans, 80 in small grain, 35 in beets— 
and milks a herd of 13 cows. As do many 
Michigan farmers, he is each year finding 
new .ways to put electricity to worR to 
lighten his lead and give him greater 
security. For further information on farm 
electrical equipment see your Edison Farm 
Service Advisor.

G o o d  w M n g  l«

So oiw ay* «tk  y ow  
F«yan S o n in

■r M«

D€TRdlT EDISON

Shop the easy way. Read pur 
advertisements first, then you 
will know;where;to buy, at;the 
price you want to pay.

U I ..
LET US KEEP YOU FIT

Electro Therapy 
Colonic Irrigation 

for the relief of 
Neuritis—Arthritis—Lumbago 

Constipation—^Nervousness

Carlson Health Studio
Professional Center Building 

Phone 1095

ELEaRICAL
SERVICE

W e Hove a  
Complete Line of 

Domeefic - Commeicicd 
W I R I N G

FREE ESTIMATES

HuUis & Gdfes
11021 McClumpî aBcL

711 786-W ‘

DESIGNS BEARDS . . . Italian- 
born Baroness Mildred de Pa- 
lombra works as Hollywood 
make-up artist and designs 
beards for movieyactors.

—------------ i f ---------------
How long does i t  take you to 

shave? Figure for the average 
man today: 7 minute;?:.

— ̂ J t j jc"Aj ̂ Ix.i'./O XXX XvxAXi_i,

Office Seekers 
Aim Programs at 
Preveniing Crime

Two politicos seeking, nomina- 
tio i^  for Wayne county sheriff 
and prosecuting a tto rney  have 
joined forces in w hat they call a 
“jo int campaign to help p reven t 
crime instead of just punishing 
offenders.”

In joint statem ents the tw o 
Republicans, Joseph A. Powers 
and Edward Behrendt, seeking 
nom ination for prosecuting a t 
torney and sheriff offices, res
pectively, severely criticized their 
incumbents.

"They have failed to get at the 
source of crime,” the office seek
ers declared, “just satisfied w ith 
e.stabli.shing a record num ber of 
arrest.s and convictions.”

B e h r e n d t .  form er Wayne 
county sheriff, 1946-1948, opened 
his barrage criticizing the p re 
sent sheriff adm inistration as “in 
terested only in arrests and fa il
ing to institute>a valid juvenile 
rehabilitation pV o g r a m tha t 
would cut d o w n p itu re  crim es.”

The form er shW'iff. who gained 
recognition for his Jun io r Deputy 
clubs set up during his 1946-1948 
stint in office, says this program 
“tha t took youth off 'the  s tree t” 
has been abandoned.

"It is essential,” he declared, 
"that this program  be reinstitu ted  
and expanded. There never was a 
time,” he continued, " that police 
organizations could w ork separ
ately from jyvenile authorities.”

Behrendt emphasized th e  need 
for a “working philosophy” on 
first offenders not involved in 
capital crimes. “Logically,” he 
said, “such youths should be sep
arated  from ‘hooligans and 
toughs’ and be referred  to a re 
habilitation officer.” indicating 
this was not being done in any^ 
organized program  by the pre-* 
sent sheriff.

Powers, seeking the Wayne 
county prosecuting attorneyship, 
aimed his anti juvenile delin
quency program  at w hat h e ,ca ll
ed “constructive progress wBfere 
first offenders would not be 
matized before given an oppor
tun ity  at rehabilitation.”

Taking full advantage of ex ist
ing social rehabilitation organiza
tions, the prosecuting attorney 
aspirant said he would work 
closely w ith juvenile authorities 
under a “p re-w arran f” < tha t 
would guarantee first offenders 
every opportunity to reestablish 
themselves in society.

S triking a t the w hat he term ed 
“neglected civil branch of the 
prosecutor’s ' office,” P o w e r s  
m aintained tha t it is the duty  of 
that office to provide legal advice 
to county and township officials.

"The Prosecutor outside his 
.criminal duties is also the legal 
advisor for the entire County and 
for all other county officials.

“If these officials are to operate 
at top efficiency— if they are to 
spend the vast county funds en
trusted  to them — they must have 
com petent legal advice.”

Powers w ent on to c o ^ f i^ e  
that a  civil branch of the 
cuting a tto rney’s office “has not 
been even organized up to this 
tim e.”

T h u isd a .v , J u l y  ioJ_-

TROUSEBS
DRESS—WORK—sipORT

SHINGLETONS
40 Years in Plymoaith 

Liberty Street

Local Merchant 
Shuns $1,000 Bin

One thousand dollars— three 
hours of terrified  distress— and a 
conscientious businessm an— all 
these added up to a  “L ittle Bo 
Peep” plot that, of course, had a 
happy ending.

This story-like plot unfolded 
last week a h e r  G alin & Son A p
pliance owner, Dave Galin. found 
a S900 surplus in his day’s re 
ceipts.

He quickly recalled a Bell 
Telephone employee who earlier 
had bought over $700 in new ap
pliances. Contacting him through 
the telephone company, Galin 
smilingly returned  the money, 
part of a $2,800 insurance check.

What happened. Galin explain
ed afterw ard, was tha t this buyer 
paid for the appliances with six 
$100 bills, m istakenly turning 
over a 81.000 note thinking it 
was the seventh $100 bill. 

--------------- ★ ---------------
Latest scientific estim ate of the 

sun's brightness is 4 billion billion 
billion candle power (4 followed 
by 27 zeros.)

MONEY
FOR MORTGAGES

CoU
H. T. Belch

Plymouth 1439M

B U M P I N G

W H E E L
A L IG N M E N T

SELLE BODY SHOP
Wrecker Service at Ho tost

Phone Plymouth 1910

DR. L. E. REHNER. Optometrist
too Penniman—Plymouth Phono 439

Wedw FrL. Sot.—10 ojb. to 5 pan.
Honzi: Mon.. Tuoi., Thun. — 1 to 9 pmu

V O T E  R E P U B L I C A N  
ELECT

DAN MILLS
State Senator

Dan Mills is a graduate-civil 
engineer and successful 
businessman, an a c t i v e  
church and civic leader. In 
1948 he was your nominee 
for the state legislature from 
the first district, and in 1949 
was the choice of m any p a r
ty leader's for the im portant 
post of state highw ay com
missioner. In the 1950 p ri
maries he received almost 
100,000 votes for lieutenant 
governor.
He has been endorsed by the 
Republican w ar veterans of 
the 17th congressional ..dis
trict, and num erous civic 
and neighborhood associa
tions.

W ayne County needs him in the State Senate
Paid Political A dvertisem ent

[ i

DAIRY FEED
p r o t e c t e d  b y  J o r r o m i n

IT’S FRESH
Smell the rich, nutty, 
puogentojor. . .  ts fresh 
and enticing as new* 
mown hay.

S CO ARSE
Grains are ground large 
cohtigh'lo recognize.

S SWEET
Molassified to help keep 
cows on feed. . .  balance 
successfully today's bet
ter hays.

•Yon Need Feed N o  SappIetBeotary Minerals. L A R R O M IN  
is General M ills new, exclusive contbinatioa o f essential 
base and trace minerals.

S m U iiF !
»  ■O'

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 174

MORE POWEA FOO YOUR DOLLAR 
MORE MOTOR FOR YOOR MONEY

PERFORMANCE FOR THE

-WBnt tfae amart boyer looks for in « motor ear today is . 
POWER. For power pays off—in added perGoenutnoe, amootfaneaa 
and safety. When pet^le disoover that OldsmobOe'a Soper ‘*88*̂  
offers more potoer jmt doUor than m y  adier cmr, naturally they 
want to try it. So they ”make a date with the 88” . . . with ita 
thrilling IfiO-horaepower "Rodcct” Engine. . .  with Hydra-Matic 
Super Drive*. GM Hydranlk Steering* and the amazing Antronic- 
Eye*. One date is enough to convince moat people. Try it ytmrwdft

At Uft; Nnt OUtmMt 
Suprr”9f'4-Door Sfdmu. 
*llrJra^Malie Smpor 
Drive, GM Hyirmtdie 
Steering, Autronie-Eye ' 
optional at extra eoet, 
Sfaipment, acemeeoriae 
and trim euh/eel la i 
ehange tgjitkoat matica, I

“KOCKST"
OLD5MOBILE *J!J

S E E  T O U R  N E A R E S T  O L U S M O i l L E  D E A L E R

BEeUNGER OLDSMOBILE, 705 SOUTH AAAIN ST.
Newg wiUi Douglas Edwards—M ondar ih ru  Friday a i 9:3(1 pjXL, BiaiiaiL W JBS-TV, Chaanal 2. (youziaaf a l
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OUT OF THE HIGH REHTS
The Men’s Clothing Shop

COMPARE VALUES
Men’s Wear for Every Occasion

40 YEARS IN OUR LOCATION
Liberty Street

S lu 4 iX fU i0 4 > ^

■C'r

.  ■»-

S u iO if ■» ĵs5^

CANVAS AWNINGS
Right now is the time to choose four Canvas 
Awnings . . . custom made to fit your 
particular needs, in harmonizing colors to 
express your individual taste. For beauty, 
economy and permanent satisfaction there 
is no substitute for Canvas Awnings. Esti
mates gladly given without obligation. Call 
us now.

FOX TENT & A W N IN G  CO.

624 S. Main—Ann Arbor Ph. 2-4407
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July Special!

COMBINATION
a

Windows & Doors

Aluminum Doors
Installed $ 5 9 0 0

Choice of Air S eal Gold Seal or Storm Master

Your Wood Windows worth $1 to $5 on trade-in 
on aluminum combinations.

All W ork Guaranteed
Fencing. Almuinum Awnings, Porch Enclosures 

Part time or full time salesm an wanted

P L Y M O U T H
Storm Sash & Screen Co.

FRANK G. TIMA Livonia 5211
27600 Plymouth Road

w. .
V0E'A>

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING
Present Car Payments Reduced

Are your present car payments too high? Do they 
'mpose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be 

ble to reduce your payments substantially. Be- 
ides reducing your pa3rments it  is often possible 

M give you additional cash a t the same time.

A Straiglit Cash Loon 
On Your Antomobile

If you need money and need it quickly you will 
appreciate our service. We will m ake you a 
straight cash loan on your automobile—awhile you 
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We specialize 
in  this field. Quick service—No endorsers—Con
venient pajrments— l̂ow rates.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor TroiL Mayflower Hotel Bldg. 

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: WAYNE—LINCOLN PARK—DETROIT 

HOURS: 8:45 to S SATURDAY 8:4S to  12:S0

•TT-
iF^ymoufh Mail W ant Ads get Results

These Events Were News
25 Years Ago

A study just completed by 
George F. Granger. Executive 
Secretary of the Tuberculosis 
Society of D etroit and Wayne 
County, shows tha t 161 perspns 
died of tuberculosis' in Wayne 
county outside of Detroit- last 
year. As a result of this survey 
the trustees of the Society have 
appointed a Committee headed 
by Eber W. Yost, Wayne County 
School Commissioner, to present 
a petition to the Board of Super
visors at their meeting in Septem 
ber, asking them  to appropriate 
funds for a county tuberculosis 
sanatorium.

G randstand attractions a t ffle 
Fair are never complete w ithout 
an exhibition of acrialists, and 
this year Secretary Floyd N orth
rop of the Northville Wayne 
County Fair has announced that 
there will be the largest line-up 
of sensation perform ers ever to 
appear there to amuse the v isit
ors. One of the featured acts to 
appear will be "The Flying Mel- 
zers”, billed as A merica’s Fore
most Acrialists.

Under the auspices of the De
troit Automobile Club and w ith 
the assistance of the local police 
departm ent, another brake test 
will be held in Plym outh, Mon
day and Tuesday. The tests will 
be made on South Main street in 
front of the new service station 
being erected by Russell Dettling. 
It is veiy im portant that the 
brakes of your autom obile or 
truck work properly. Every car 
or truck owner should have the 
brakes of his vehicle tested at 
this time. The test is made free 
of charge.

C. J. Hinchman, of the Floyd 
W. Hillman company, local Paige 
dealers, won one of the major 
prizes for scholarship in the Paige 
institute, a course of study for 
salesmen conducted by the Paige- 
Detroit Motor Car company, ac
cording to announcem ent receiv
ed here yesterday. Fourteen hun
dred members of the com pany’s 
national organization enrolled in 
the course.

Next Sunday b e g i n n i n g  
prom ptly a t three o'clock, those 
who have radio sets will have an 
opportunity to, hear Judge J . F. 
Rutherford give an address at the 
International Convention of Bible 
Students being held at Toronto, 
Canada. The speaker's voice will 
be conveyed directly from the 
platform  of the coliseum. Toron
to. by telephone wire to New 
York City.

The Northville Record was 57 
years of age last week, and has 
the distinction of being one of the 
oldest newspapers in the state. 
During the time the paper has 
been published, it has been under 
only four different ownerships. 
The present owner, Elton R. 
Eaton, is publishing a splendid 
paper and one tha t Ijjlorthville 
can well feel proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Strong 
of 251 A uburn avenue, are re 
ceiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a son, Edw ard Ralph, 
born Monday afternoon.

A woman in Boston, Mass., got 
her divorce a fte r  charging that 
her husband insisted on dancing a 
polka w henever the orchestra 
played a waltz.

A L T C R A T ie ilS
Soils and Coats

Taifs Cleaners
CALL

Phone 234 or 231

PITTSBURGH

riORHIDE
FLOOR
IH A M E l

A to i^h , dasdc, 
w e a r- re s is ta n t 

Floor Enamel for interior 
or exterior use — with
stands scuffing and can 
be washed re
peatedly.

$5.66

PiTTSBURCH PAINTS

HOLLAWAY'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

lasa-Unioa Phone 24 |

10 Years Ago
Plym outh’s committee to raise 

funds for United China Relief 
will sponsor a Tag Day sale Sat
urday, Ju ly  Z5. Tags decorated 
w ith the flag of the Chinese Re
public will be sold from 9 a.m. to 
10 p.m. by a  group of young wo
men.

Alex Moore of Wayne, District 
Governor of Rotary clubs, opened 
the annual district conference of 
more than 200 Rotary officers 
from eastern  Michigan and west
ern Canada at the Masonic Tem
ple, P lym outh Thursday morning. 
Governor Moore delivered the 
principal address of the morning 
session, a general statem ent to the 
district, in which he outlined the 
function of the assembly and 
R otary’s four-w ay program.

War comes to Michigan S atu r
day night! On Ju ly  25, the United 
States A rm y will draw  up its 
battle lines over the University of 
D etroit campus for an  alUout

production presenting a picture of 
w ar’s destruction, in its- own War 
Show, 1942 style.

The paving of Union street has 
progressed fapidly during the 
past week and the public works 
departm ent has also completed 
the installation of 132 feet of 8- 
inch sanitary  sew er including 
four house connections on Pine 
stree t betw een Joy  and .Bur
roughs.

The P lym outh N utrition  com
m ittee m et Tuiesday afternoon in 
the high school lib rary  at the call 
of Miss Ingeborg Lundin, chair
man. This com m ittee was ap
pointed by Miss M arguire of M er- 
rell-Palm er nursery  school in co
operation w ith the W ayne County 
Defense council.

Mrs. Winston Cooper, Red 
Cross educational chairm an, is 
still taking registration for Sept
em ber classes in motor m echan
ics, first aid, canteen and home 
nursing.

Mrs. Robert G ard iner and Mrs. 
W. Laury en tertained Friday 
evening of last w eek a t a picnic 
supper in Riverside park  the oc
casion celebrating Mr. L aury’s 
and his daughter, Ju d y ’s birthday.

Mr. and M.s. Elm er H orvath 
(Jean  Dunham ) announce the 
b irth  of Susan Rebecca, on T hurs
day, Ju ly  16, in Mt. Carm el hos
pital. The babe weighed seven 
pounds and  ten ounces.

W illiam Michael en tertained at 
a  stag party , Thursday evening 
of last week, as a surprise for Bill 
Ray a t the Michael home at 
Round lake near Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Sm ith left 
W ednesday to visit his parents 
in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidm an and 
the ir son-in-law  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor, of Ann 
Arbor, are spending this week at 
the la tte r’s home on G unn lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher 
plan to leave Sunday on a cruise 
to Mackinac Island, M anitoulin 
Island and Georgian Bay. They 
will also spend a few days with 
the ir daughter, Velma, at Bay 
View.

------- -̂------ k ---------------
In  Denver, Colo., the state pen

iten tiary  subm itted its annual 
budget request, including an item 
of $100 for advertising and pub
licity.

E C K - O I L
C  lean burning 

Keep-/u// basis 

Outstanding quality!

I ndependantly owned 

L ef lis serve you/

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
882 Holbrook Plymouth

Deadline for Classifieds — Wed.^ 5:00

NORTHVILLE DOW NS

H A R N E S S
H O R S E
54- MEeT E v n r  n k h t  ixan  $u» a y

^  B R I G H T E R  L I G H T S

★  F a s t e r  t r a c k

★  H O Y E R  s t a r t i n g  G A TE!

f f ' ‘i i.T >. ■■]! j i .- i j i

4..

 ̂ if I i-V  . .  ■ r : f i n i s h

★  R A R I- M U T U A L  BETTING

★  P O ST  TIM E -  8:15

MUY double oh rest amp skohd races

9 RACES NIGHTLY
Admission M.0O T»x tududed — Box Seat Resenration Phone Northviiie 1140

Qiildren Under 16. Not Admitted
S .

fS  a t  n o r t h v ille  d o w n s
JOHN CARLO

- f a ic iA f i  M iH UBf

B IU  CO lW BtS
Ridm S w iliiy

ORLOWy o w b i
0 |M nNlDiil H ttM gdt
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Complete InstaUatieii Service
Armstrong Linoleum 

Rubber A sphdt 
Plastic Clay

Window Shades 
Venetian Blinds 

DistinctiYe W allpapers

AT LAST-
Acme Custom Color Paint

Uvonia Floor & Wall Covering
33543 Fiye Mile Road Livonia 4424

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

MONEY OOE-SNV MEAN
ev ery th in g  to  r o u e s
o u r  IT'S MIGHTY ' 
CONVENIENT TO ^

You'll always find convenient shopping arrange
ments at EGERJACESON, INC.. . .  and it won't 
take all of your money either. We have the 
Armstrong linoleums you wont for your kitchen, 
bathroom or bedrooms . . . and we offer it to 
you at reasonable prices.

c J c u c K A e ru ,
FLOOR COVSWNGS -  t̂ AINTS  -  W A u L P A P B R  

/ S S ^-857 iV. A m  ARBOR TPL
PLVMOUTH ,A i /C H .

Roger Babson Says---
Babson Discusses The 1952 Crop 

Outlook
Babson Park , Mass., Ju ly  24. 

M other N ature surely smiles on 
the Democrats by giving the U.S. 
good crops for 1952. This total 
crop production now promises to 
be second only to the record of 
1948. Here are a few highlights.

P H O N E
For
A

LOAN
Borrow $50, $100, $200 to $500 

simply and - quickly on your 
signature, car or furniture. You 
may choose a paym ent plan to 
fit your individual budget.

Our office is located for your 
convenience and economy.

Phone then come in and pick 
up your money.

Loans Arranged.
Confidentially Is 

Our Business

Private

Courteous

Fa st

Plymouth Finance Co.
Phone 1630

274 S. Main St. 
across from the Plym outh Mail

Food Grain Riches *
Billion-bushel-plus w heat crops 

have been almost taken for g ran t
ed in recent years. W ith the ex
ception of 1951, they  have been 
the ru le  since 1943. This y ear’s 
indicated ^otal ou ttu rn  of 1,249,- 
019,000 bushels is the th ird  larg
est crop on record. Despite its 
size, it should not cause any 
trouble. Farm ers have more 
storage space available this year; 
and can take advantage of Gov
ernm ent loans if necessary.

In Mississippi, A rkansas, Louis
iana and Texas, as w ell as in Cal
ifornia, rice grow ers are produc
ing an in d id a t^  i ^ o f d  crop of 
"well over 45,000,000 bags'’of 100 
pounds each. B ut I guess it will 
not prove burdensom e m arket- 
wise. A lthough a relatively small 
buckw heat crop is likely, I do 
not forecast a shortage of pan
cakes on the A m erican Sunday 
breakfast table! The sm allest rye 
crop outlook in over 80 years, plus 
the low carryover, m ay well 
mean considerable stringency.

Bumper Com Crop—If
B arring unfavorable w eather 

from now on, the nation’s 1952 
corn ou ttu rn  m ay reach the huge 
figure of 3,365,089,000 bushels— 
the second largest corn crop on 
record. This should be good news 
to livestock producers, since it 
points to more favorable feeding 
ratios this fa ll and w inter. The 
barley crop probably will be the

GAS HEAT
CONVERSION BURNERS 

GAS FURNACES 
GAS BOILERS

Pjym^FiTOi-j
Licensed Gas Mechanics

O T  W E L L
HEATING & SUPPLY CO.

smallest since 1936, in contrast to 
an indicated oats crop w ell above 
the ten -year average. A large 
total hay crop, of good quality, 
also is in the cards.

Bean eaters— and they are by 
no means all in Boston— will 
draw  on a sm aller to tal crop of 
dry edible beans this year than  
last. The indicated ou ttu rn  of
15.747.000 bags (100 pounds each) 
is down m aterially  from  1951 as 
well as the ten-year average pro
duction. The much-loved Irish- 
potato, which recently  has been 
spotlighted because of G overn
m ent m aneuverings, w ill be 
somewhat more plentiful this 
year than  last. The indicated n a t
ional potato ou ttu rn  of 339,048,000 
bushels is 4 per cent larger than  
the short crop of 1951, bu t 18 per 
cent below the 1941-1950 average. 
It should suffice, although the 
margin may be none too wide. I 
expect about an average pro
duction of commercial truck 
crops, and a slightly below-aver- 
age ou ttu rn  of deciduous fru its in 
1952.

Cotton and Oilseed Prospects
Although It is too early  to fore

cast as to the probable size of 
the 1952 U. S. cotton crop, it is 
likely to fall short of the 1951 
outturn  of 15,068,000 running 
bales. I base this forecast solely 
on the fact tha t indicated acreage 
now in cultivation is 7 per cent 
under tha t of a year ago. W eath
er and insect damage between 
now and harvest tim e could fu r
ther cut yields; but otherw ise the 
cotton crop and the financial re 
turns therefrom  w ill be satisfac
tory.

A nother oilseed crop also prom 
ises to be large. I refer to the ver
satile soybean. But here, again, I 
have nothing to go on but the ex 
pected 4.2 per cent indicated in 
crease in acreage. This could 
result in topping last y ear’s
280.512.000 bushels— the second 
largest crop on record. A lthough 
flaxseed and peanut prospects are 
m aterially  under 1951, total 
supplies of oilseeds and their p ro
ducts w ill again be sufficient. 
A nother Good Y ear for Farm ers

America— the Bountiful as 
well as the B eautiful— should

thank  God and her farm ers fo r 
the  munificence of her harvests— 
past, present, and cu rren tly  in
dicated. There has never been a 
real fam ine in  the land, and 1 
pray th a t there, never w ill be. 
From  present prospects, 1952 w ill 
be another good year for the 
farm ers, despite the rising trend 
of production costs. Prices, for the 
most part, should be w ell m ain
tained, allowing for the usual sea
sonal variations. Sales opportun
ities in th e  farm ing areas should 
continue excellent, provided sell
ers stress quality  and price their 
goods fairly.

4-H Dairy Club 
to Judge Cows

Members of the 4-H D airy 
club, 4-H Livestock club leaders, 
parents and all other interested 
4-H club mem bers are invited to 
attend the dairy judging train ing 
to be held Ju ly  25 from  9;30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Those attending will m eet a t 
9:30 a.m. a t Jessie Sm ith and 
Sons’ farm  on 50015 Michigan 
avenue. A t 1 p.m. the group w ill 
move on to the W illiam Bakhus 
and Son’s farm , 4441 W arren 
road. The day w ill be concluded 
at the Ivan Cam pbell farm , a t 
1059 Lilley road. A t all of these 
farm s Jersey  cows w ill be judged.

Nevels Pearson from  Michigan 
S tate oollege w ill give helpful 
hints on picking out the “Tone 
Type D airy CoW’’, and tips on 
fitting  her out for the 4-H fair.

All persons attending should 
bring a sack dinner, pencil, and 
ball glove.

Several of those who attend 
w ill be chosen mem bers of the 
Wayne county judgirig team  
which w ill go to Michigan State 
college, A ugust 7 and 8.

In  A tlanta, !esi than  an  hour 
afte r he paid a $125 fine for pos
sessing four gallons of bootleg 
liquor, M ilton W hite was arrested 
for possessing 15 gallons of boot
leg liquor.

^  NO M O NEY DOWN 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

PAIN'

^

NSUi  AI ' On

Look high, look low, 
look longingly! You’ll 
never find a  better 
bargain than  we can 
offer you for your 
comfort, convenience,' 
beauty, u tility  and 
economy! Come in or 
call today and - w e’ll 
prove th a t you can 
have the  things you 
w ant for your home 
at the lowest possible 
prices and terms!

FREE ESTIMATES

PmaSbim on Want Ads -r- 5:00 pjn. Tussdojr

ITS STORY IS THAT OF AN ERAi... 
ITS DRAMA IS THAT OF AN EMPIRE 
..ITS SPLENbOR IS THE VICTORY 

OF LOVE OVER TERROR AND TYRANNY I

V ••< s "W Si.

. 5

She was a Christian— he was a pagan— 
and their love was a conflict between 
faith and the flesh. A great human 
story unfolds in this epic of an era told 
with unrivalled splendor!

M -G -M 's

COLOR »y
T E C H N I C O L O R

STARBINe
W K R T  TAYIOR s DCBQRAH KERR • LEO CENN AND 
PETER USTINOV . SCREEN PLAY BY JOHN LEE MAHIN AND 
S. N. BEHRMAN, SONYA LEVIEN . BASED ON THE NOVEL BY 
HENRYK SIENKIEWICZ • DIRECTED BY MERVYN LeROY 

PRODUCED BY SAM ZIMBAUST*AN M-G-M PICTURE

PENN T H ^ T R E
For the First time in &e Penn Theatre's ten year history

ONE EUU. WEEK
Suday thvsgli Satunhy, My 27 - August 2

S.UNDAY SHOWINGS: 2:00; 5:00; 8:00 p jn . Box office opens ot 1:15 pjn* 
EVENING SHOWING: 7:30 pm . O I^Y . Box office opens a t 6:45.
SATURDAY SHOWINGS: 4 :^  pm . and 7 :30 pm . Box office opens 3:45.

All Performances will be shown at regular admission priws
Adults - 42c plus 8c tax - Total 50c 
Children - 17c plus 3c tax - Total 20c

Announcing the Opening
oi

Rosedede School of Dance
and

Theatre Arts
Ekirolling now lor Bnllet Toe# Tap# Spemish

Bob slops ot door
32134 Plymouth Bd. acnas from Bank Liv. 5077 

VErmont 8-1507

They're "TERRY" Fresh

CHOCOLATE 

AAARSHAAALLOW

ROLL ^  
CAKES .. each 44̂

Buy Two—They're Delicious

TERRY'S BAKERY
'*W« Can't Baka Ltfca MoHmi — But MothM LSkai Our Bakins*

IM  Panniman

'v

Penn Theatre
Plyinoitih, AAichigon

WED.-THUB.-FRI.-SAT. — JULY 23-24-25-26

Helen Bayes — Robfrrt W alker 
Van Heflin

— m —

"AAy Son John"
—^Drama—

ONE WEEK — SUN. THRU SA-f. — JULY 27-AUG. 2

. . Robert Taylor — Deborah Kerr 
• '^ b x l ̂ tinOY--Le6 Genn—^Buddy Boer

"Quo Vodis"
(Technicolor)

T he m ightiest motion picture ever made. 

PLEASE NOTE:
Sunday Showings—2:00-5:00-8:00. Box office open 1:15 
Week night showing—7:30 ONLY. office open 6:45
Saturday showings—4:30-7:30. Box office open 3:45
All performances a t regular admission prices.

P - A  Theatre
Plymoiith, Michigan

WED.-THim.-FKI.-SAT. — JULY 23-24-25-26

Alan Ladd—^Uzobefii ScoU—^Arthur Kennedy

NEWS

*1ted Mountain
(Technicolor — Western)

rr

SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JULY 27-28-29

Gordon MacBoe — Eddie Bracken 
. Dick Wesgop — Virginia Qibson

About Face"
(TecfanicolOT — Musical Comedy)

NEWS
Sunday SIibwingB--4:00 :̂()0-7:00-9tBO

SHORTS'.

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. —JULY 30-31, AUG. 1-2 ^

Robert Y oungr-lanb Carter—Jack Buetel

NEWS 
No Saturday Matinee

'Tha Half Breed
(Technicolor — Western)

rr

SHORTS^

Please Note—Saturday Matinees have been discontittued
■ •Arne-seewf

-Deadlina'On-Want Ada— &Of>
■ > ' .. i. -.V


